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me control
given backto ownérs
Judge Richard Curry of the

is April following the deaths of

Cook County Circuit Court ruled

three residents. A 28-page Inspeetion reportfiled by the health

Meadowu Nursing Home, 8333

department revealed alleged
naming, sanitary and dietary

last week that the Spring
Golf rd., NUes should he returned
to its useiler, the JaeobGraíf partnership.
Thè home had been placed un-

.

violatlom existed Isitbe nursing
home.

Fred Uhlig, deputy director of
the Illinois Department of Public
Health said his department will

derthe receivership ola Catholic
priest,
Rev. LawrenceComl after
its
operating ilcense was revokd

Brownstein leaves Nués 'Twsp.
GOP àroup

which will delay return of ownership in theGraffpartnersblp until
thecaoe is resolved.
The Cook County state's attorsoy's office objected vigorously
to Curry's ruling and requested
instead that the swoor be forced

Lester - Brownoteis left the
Regular
Township
NIbs
Repuhlicus OrgaoinatiOs

dafloancialfield work.
. Brswnsteio was unsuccessful

Organisatios.
Brownolein, u resident of Mor-

relatise newcomer who ran os a

to give sp the nuislog home.'

tos Grove, ood former Deputy
Committeernas déclined an is-

51km saidCurry 'may sot have

vilatlos to accept a precinct

William ICearnoy was removed
from the ballot became he hod

ussigoment lo the N'l'RRO and to

Continued en Page 27

Mut. State's Attorney Stuart

appeal Judge Carry's rnlisg bad the authority to reinstate the
.

(NTRRO) to jein the Ev000tos
Township Regulsr Repshllcan

William Blarneaser, 24, of Mor-

ton Grove, an admittéd Nasi
sympathizer, failedin bis bid to

have a referendum placed os the
Nov. 2 bellst os the village's basdganbas.

.

Everyfewweehoweseemtohe
po*indingreadersover the head

A three-member municipal
electin board consisting of Mor-

with the some old message, Get
downtothe publieballsand begin
watching the store".

-

tos Grove Village President
Richard Flickisger, Village
Clerk Gerald Scburhko and
'Village board member Neil

When Maine Township reidentu got their quadrennial tas bills,

they were walldng around with

bulged-out eyes and a pallor
ihich indicated they were sot-

.

Nues Patrol seeking
volunteers
,

feriog- from trauma. They were

.

calling their public officIals.
They were phoning local
newspapers long after the

q ' July
.

'

Cashmon voted unanimously
Thursday, Aug. 26 that the sumber of sigoutsres Blarnesoer bad

gathered were inadequate to
place the referendum os the
ballot. Blamesser had collected
nearly 1,400 signatures on
petitions calling for un advisory
referendum os the prohibilios of
handguns. Blameuser said he
felt Morton Grove residents ore
Cansisoed sa Puge 27

the rise is Niles und- Morton
Grove unemployment figures
during July, according to villuge
officiols.
Figures released hy the
Chicago Labor Market Buceos
showed unemployment reached

stalislics showed 942 of the 11,651

eligihle workers sot of work
bringing ' the Morion Grove
unemployment- figure tor. July
also to 0.lpercést.

Commestiog os the figures

Nibs Village Manoger Ken

8.1 pér cent in hoth Niles sod
Merlos Grove in July. Ost of a

Scheel said the unemploymeot
figures were "hot completely occurule." Noting Niles 0.1 per

work force of 14,771 in 1811es, the

cent figure Is "hohle to have u lot

.

state-operated Labor Market
Bureus said 1,196 were momIn Mortos Grove
ployed.

st college kids in it," Scheel
muintoised there has bees so.
Contissed on Puge 27

Gallon Donor Blood Awards

NY.C.O. Patrol, a Nitos neighborhood watch group, is seekiug

proverbial horse got out of the

Voluoteer members. This com-

born.

mushy patrol srgasizutios is
looking for people who wast to

The time te holler and rant and

beep Niles a safe and low-crime

stamp their feet was months

village. lt is important that ceo-

previously when public bodies

cerned, law-abiding citizens work

were dèciding how much mosey
lthey could ask far before koawing.
.-: whuttheirassessments were. By

together to keep NUes the safe
comusitythatit.is.
Persom interestodin becoming
involved cas forward their name,
address, phone number and any
qsestisss to: N.Y.C.O. PurIst,
P.O. Box 48998, Niles, Illinois

thetline they received their tax
.

.

d U ri n

«College studesl.s accounted for

byBad Besser

Who'swatchingtheutore?"

'

Morton Greve man fails

IFrom the
.,.
Left Hand
,

Unemployment
up in. subúrbs
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The incombent committeemus,

8.1% unemployed
in Nues and Morton'Grove

8746 N. SHERMER, NILES. ILL.

.25! per copy

retorrnplatfsrm.

sarsing borne's licome.

Village of Niles
Edition

966.3900.1-4

in the March primary agoisst
Committeeman Patricia Reis
Handset. He lost 2½ to 1 to a

bills the time for protest was long
. past. øadthe callers been sitting
,. In ón school board meetings and
reading their local papers more.

80648.

dilligently, they would bave

., koown their time to control tax,
; bills was months before when

.

. ochoolbeords, inparticular, were
upping their . demands for,
maximsonamsuntsofmosey.
Other than taxpayers, the only

'

The NUes Administrative Of-

other community force which
alerts . the public is the Iscol
' nelupapern. Their efforts on
, pointing est problems ta the.
.

.

fices will he closed- on Monduy,
September 6, 1082 in observance

ofLabarDay.

ContlaaedaaPoge27

.

-

-

Saturday office hours will

cammunityhavemlxodresulta.

In this week's Bugie a NUes
ParkDintrict legal notice lists a

Vifiage holiday
hours

resume en Satarclay, September

Il, Regular Satsrday office

'

hours
will ha
team o,so am, tel9
.
-------------------sous.

Mayor Blase recently presented 'Gullon
Donor" owards from the Nitos Blood Assurance
Pregraiso to (from left): Martin W. Boner, Dorio
B. Chiapetla, David J. Dispari, Ted F. Franks,
Steven B. Mizialko, Richard W. Olson, Béverley
M. 0010w, Jeanne Sigmas, Barbera J. Swift, and

Jerome R. Waryrh. Receiving owards but sot
presest are: Michael E. Delmoz, Shirley MesC. Scbeck of Morion Grove, Edwina
ulg, Fr
Thompson, ' and William E. Weiss and Jack

Zosurnas of Des Plaises. These donors have bees
dosatiog ut lease once each year for eight years.
Gallon Donors are the backbone of the Program.

The majority of donors d000to once or twice u
yeurandkeep the Program succesuful.
The next community blood mobile wifi be held
on Thursday, Sept. 16 between 4 and 7 p.m. at the
Trident Community Conter, 8060 Oaktos st. No
appôistment is seeded, just stop luit yóu wish to
dosate blood.
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Aerobic Dance at
ToWer YMCA
Le

Cook County
Democrats meet

clamen will hegis the week of
September 13 at the Leauieg

A variety nl

Tower YMCA.

'

.

Superfit"
participants.
This
fall, we are expanding and
offering a Co-ed claos...00r first
to he taught hy a male instructor!
Our intent io lo encourage mento
join the fon aod reap the benefits

.

great opportunity fur singles,
couples, or a whole family to
workuat together.
Aeruhic Dance is a good, hard

Nicholas Blaoe, Maine Tnwnship Committeeman, Stephen Colvin,
candidate for State Representative, 54th Dintrict at a recent pabtic
meeting of the Cnnk County DemodatiC Platform Committee at
Prospect High School. Etrod advocated the une of a eurcharge on
fees in criminat convictions to pay for the training nf correctinnat
nfficers and deputies.

.

The Suborbue Cook Ceu,sty
Acea Agency on Aging is one of

thirteen independent planning,
coordinating und funding orguni-

eutionu named by the minois
Deportment on Aging to anoure

thnt elder persons rseeiee Che
beachte, programo und services

- they have roused throughout
their liven.

primarily a service provider, huta
catalyst for snauriog that io evury

community there ore organica-

tiens capsbte of helping elder
seiCh

it is an indoponduntty incorpora-

It 's

their retentions,

has fifty percent or more alder

Register at the Y, 6308 W.

Io order to anoure that the Agency on Aging 9'Y 1983 Area
anecIo of suburban Ceoh County
meJor viCiases aro adequataty

GROUND CHUCK
69
LB.

OUROWN

CHEDDA BURGERS

$729
:

Beuel 10

HOMEMADE

PORK SAUSAGE LINKS
GREAT FOR B-B-Q

TURKEY LEGS

1!

69c
QQ#

NEWIMPROVED

CHICKENSTEAKS

Plan which indentifleo noes of

FILLETS

I
I
I

The time nod location of the

EGG ROLLS

12,)

Schaul's poultry 8 Moat Co
7221 N Harlem Ave., NUes, Ill.
647-9264

weekend.

A day earn pregoBan for the impaired etderly in being uffered lo

FOOTCARE LECTURE AND SCREENINGS
A lecture nu foot care will he uffered on Weduesday, Septem

area residents by Lutheran General Huspital'u Parbuide Forosdation. Located at Porhuide's Life Fulfillment Ceater, 9375 Church
St. In Des Plaines, the twice-a-week program includes group merrise, health education, arts and crafts, cmking sessions, disrmsion
groupa andfirld tripa. Additionally, nurses and social workers are
available to offer all assistance tu the elderly during the day. Fur

her 8 at 10 am. Following the lecture, free fool ocreenmgu
(check-ups) will he offered. The lecture will he cnndectod by
doctornBlaìrandBryaysscka.
FBI LECTURE
Mr. Kenneth Ninslaich will presenl a general overview un the
workof the FederalBoreaa of Investigatiun on Wednesday, Septemberl at 2p.m. AU are invited toattondthiu laIb.

information call 690-7775.

Similar le a prepaerd law belog discmsed is Nibs, the Cooh
County BuonI may soon pass a law making homeowuers rmponsible for alcohol cumamed by minors on their property. While the
county law would only be applied in the unincorporated section uf
the county, it would carry with it a $100 fine to adults allowing

minors to drink io their private humes. This could pst to rest a
legalloophule which furyearshas plagsedpolice. Niles is expected
to pass a similar ordinance during its September Village Board
meeting.

County Fair us Friday, September 10 from 10 am. lo approximately 4:30 p.m. Tickets are $1.75 and include transportstion and admission tichets. Participants are respomible for
purchasing their own lunch from fair restaurants or concession
stands. Those reginlered for the trip are reminded tu wear earnfortahir walking shoes, bring sun hats and sanglasses. Please
call967-tlOO eut. 7f to cheek ontichelavailahility.

llaMee providers are requested

to inform program porticipants
and other providers of those.

Coffee Talks, o very popular activity at Leasing Tower Senior
Adult Centrr,6300 W. Touhy Ave., Niles, resume sterling Mon-

meetingo.
Speriflo queetioos en the heurlogs coo he onuweend by calling
Scott Bodemh, Manager of Com-

muaity Planning & Grants
.

I

(lisps 069-7ff)
David Besser

LemslegTower SeelorAdalt Creter

I

19a1

Threeycars

I

Recording Secretary Roan Majewaki took 50 members of the
GuldenAge ClublastWedueedayts Cubs Park. In the 3rd inning
the members letoutwithacheer whenthe scure hoardwaslit ap
saying, "Welcome Golden Age Club nf Nues". After the game
the members waited about 20 minutes fur Jobe Cierny who said

had blanhets over their hoces. Let's nul forget our bus driver

.

L

from the Nibs Parh District George llodllichi always agreeable,
detightful ond cae hwo brings pleasure os any trip. Everyone

seeking a reotroiniog nrder lo prevent the students from mahiog
the muye. The disoanesalion issue will be tackled by the Cuoh
County Board offleginnolScbool Trustees ou October 4.

Runners invited for Golf Mill
10K Benefit Race
am. sharp, avisaRen are invited to

pasticipata io a 16K 6.2) -mile
eau. starting at Golf Mill
Shopping Conter und wioding

I

theoaghtbeVillage aONios. This
year's em is te benefit NOes own
Olympic epeedubeting hopeful,
Mr. PotMunre. Pot, a20 year old
Riles reeideat, is n Wortd Clam
Speedsbater and is predicted by
,oany.to be the successor of Este
Heiden, the Ol7urpic Gold Medal
winner.

comideroble obstacles is their
climb ts the top without holp from

businesses and albor organizaitem.
The Village ofNilvs has added lo

Iheir slogan The All American
City...Whmro People Count.' And
in NUes people du count!! Now
everyone han the chance lo show
true sportsmassohip by oupporling
this race.
Each musser wilt
receive a roce packet which

includes t-obi,t (spoosored by
Jerry Gleason Ford), a complies-

United States athletes äre not entamy issue of The Roomer
eabeidioed by this country und magazine, a map ut Ike roce, a

he gout laut, but libe the rest of us, brought us beck to our
ynunger days and Johssmaot hove been lryiog loget some el the
pláyers' autographs. Some ufthe ladiesfelt theiroge, since they

High Schml District 225. At issues ore residents of Niles Tuwuship
seeking te dissones from the high school district who have enrolled
their children in a Glehrooh High School. etilos Tuwuship is

On Sunday, September 12 at 9

St. John Brebeuf Golden Age Club

$23.00

$7.90
1 yearScnlor CItasen
1 year (ont of county) . . $23.00
$30.00
I year (foreign)
All APO addrft0ses
.. . $20.00
us for Scrvlcemciic

Senior Adult Center, when Harry Lastick will again present his
famuas nlidepresentstions uf European Trips: These will bese
Friday, Seplember 3rd and Friday, Seplember 10th at 1 p.m.
Mr. Lautick will show "Castles on the Rhine"; 'A walk along

and lhe palaces and people uf Denmark, Norway and Sweden.
Everyone is wetcume. Admission is free and popcorn will be e
servedwhile watching theshuw.
A

Niles, ill. 66648
Phuerr 969-3560-l-24
Published Wrrkly OB Thursday

Sabserlpllee rate (In Advance)
.t1
Per riegue capy
One year
$9.00
$17.56
Two years

I

the beautiful "Lebe of Lucero" in Switserland; the fumons
"Ned LightDtstrict", Canals and "Dmnllqaarr" in Amsterdam

NEWSPAPER

JaNiles, Ducale
Second Clave postage lar
The BogIe paid atChirega, nl.

e

Everyone is invited lo attend these "Coffee Talks".

There will be two special "Shnwtïeses" at Leaning Tower

Rev. Theodore Heebnrgh, president of the University of Notre
Dame and ose of the nation's most acclaimed clergymen, will be
the principal celebrant uf a mass opening the school year at Notre
Dame High Schml on Thursday, September 9. Heshurgb will he
awarded an honorary diploma from the high school bringing lo 90
thenmnber ufhonorarydegrees he has received.
Nilea Township 988gb School District 219 filed soil Monday Io
prevent neveu Niles students from being admitted to Glenbrook,

day, September 13th at 11 am. Grace Carbon of Angautsna
Hospital will spook on 'Nutrition and How il Affects Mestal e
Health". Merle Rosenblatt of the NUes Public Library will
present 00e of her hook reviews on Monday, lloptemher 20th.
The book to he reviewed will he "Eppie" by Ann Lander's
Daughter. There will be no coffee talk on September 27th. I

ut

THE BUGLE

e

LuaclagTowerSeuiurAdeltCenter

8746 N. Shermer Rd.

*209

signing.

SANDWICH COUNTY FAIRTRIP
The Nileo Senior Conter is sponsnrissg a trip lu the Sandwich

moetingo is:
September 13, 1952 - Leaning
Tower Y.M.C.A. 6300 W. Toohy
Nitos, Illinois 60648 10 n.m. - 1

center. Area prafeesional athletic teams were to ose the Maine
North facilities, however, the Chicagu Bulls have receotly bowed
out of the plan forcing Lutheran General into postponing the lease

The Niles butor Center will be closed un Monday, September
t fur labor day. The otsff wishes all a safe und happy holiday

Ist
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LARGE

.

SENIORCENTER LABOR DAY CLOSURE

Michigan Fishing trip on Thursday, September 9 from 5:45 am.
to appronimatety 1:30 p.m. at a cost of $51.35. For mure tatarmatioe please call slaffHamesat 5674100. ext. 76.

Older Asvericaes Act fossdiog.

341-1400.

ParkuideFoundatisnslffl has notsigned a lease to use Maine Nòrth
au o Sports Medicine Conter. Under original plam, Lulberos
Geeeralwau ts lease 35.500ff. at $2.Mpennquare foot forthe oporto

The Nues Senior Cenler Men's Club lu sponsoring a Luke

federal policy
regarding cash management of

of n change

-

-

ugtr

-

-osv:dnasser.nditcr&pabllshsr
DjaceMiIIer-Mavagivg edito,

P

oosovnsnsr.copocdirv

8746N.Sh:rmerfload
9663900-

I.abels Kusira and Nimrod. ultra-ccasenratives, vows he will beat both

91

Speaking of Mchse Nerth....Lutheran General Hospital's

MEN'S CLUB LAItE MICHIGAN FISHING TRIP

carey-over fuedo. Thu Illinois
Depuetment on Aging announced
Ihe relusse of the carry-over
brodo en July 23, 2982 no a result

Editorand Publisher

OCEAN PERCH
FILLETS

I

social services and nstritioe

FISH DELIGHTS
TURBOT

I

Suburban Cook County Area

Labor Day Values For You!!!

s

commento on amendments to the

I

-

Ied.p.ndenr Cnmmsni,, Vea.,i, upen Iicteblinhrd in 1957

Maine North cIasen its doers Io students in-1061 became of the
declining oludent rnrullmenl plaguing all area schools. The multimillion dollar structure had only been operating len years when it
was closed. District officials soy the majority of Ihr money spent
onthr vaeantschnollastyearwas for utili lico.

arrange: 9674106, ext. 76.

addressed by the Acea Agency,

iL

'*4

Malar Te.nmhlp High School District 257 spent $390,000 dons0
the 1551-82 year to maintsin the empty Maine North High School.

spouses of these residents over age t2 and must he pro-

needs of senior citloeno.

I

-

.

Unemployment, Crime,
highlight Blaçk campaign
-

The NUes Senior Center is sponsoring an arts ucd crafts fair
os Friday, September 3 from lt am. lo 2:30 p.m. All are
welcome to attend as browsers and shoppers. Vender participatiuu in limited to Niles residents over age 02 or younger

toe Elderly on September CZ and

s

'h.k I I

1:1

:

NILESSENIORCENTER ARTS ANDCItAFFS FAUL

Tualsyave., Pfiles.

The Public hearings wilt ulm.
persons to etalse all decisione for provide fue a Corroes to solicit
all of naburban Cooh Cormty.

I.

7601 N. Milwaukee.

sanaI physical fitness.

the Aren Agency will conduct
public hearings on the Needs of

&..
Rabe',L Rabe

BL000PRESSURE READINGS
The Village al Wiles affen free blood pressure readings each
month. Blnodpreouure readings wilihe taken us Thursday, Septrmber 2 from 4 tu 8 p.m. at the Village administration building,

professionally choreographed
frum warm-up tu eml-duwe by
certified instructors who meet
YMCA high standards uf per-

ted nun-profit provate agency. 14, 5982 at three Imatiuns.
This independence pemrstn a Sahurban Cook County melar
volunteer eighteen member attirons, eteeted officials, and
Board of Directors, comprised service previdero are encouraged
prrmarslyofperSons age sixty and to attend and present testimony
over, and a thirty-six member on whet they furl aro the greateot
Advisory Council, which by law

Thu Soborhun Cooh County
Area Agency en Aging is not

prenons

Agency is totally funded by
induraI and state gevormuent, yet

t,

-

Septrmher2at 2p.m.

Hearing on elderly to be held in Niles
ronceros, sr problems. The Area

'

TRAVEL COMMITtEE
The NUes Sentar Center Travel Committm is the group which
mref.s munthly for the purpose of opousuring the use day bun
trips which the center oponoors. The neat meeting is Thursday,

years. Co-ed Aerobic Dance is a

workout that is fan!

k

p-twa

News for all Niles Seniors tage 62 and over)
from the Nues Senior Center
967-6100 ext. 76
8060 Oakton, NUes

that women have known for

Sheriff Richard J. Elrod (right) meets with Chairman and
Chicago 41st Ward Alderman Roman Pncinnki, Nilen Mayor

9 r fice eekeL

NEWS AND VIEWS

daytime and evenieg honro are
availahle with cluoseo fur teens,
beginning, continuing and
-

-

Senior Citiìens'

A new oeooinn of Aerohic Dance

The Bugle, Themnday,Septembers, 1992

ag -

.

I

mast compote ageiost European
and Rpasian athletee who ame
goveremeat supported. hr order
ta reach olympic caliber, speed-

akatees must train sin hours a
doy, 11 macthu oaf'of the year at
B met of Over 511,560 per year.

Obviaaely, theoe alMetes face

runners aid complimenta ut
Debbie Tampa in stiles, and their
number. Entry fee fur pro-rugislaotian is 56, and 58 regtntrntioo

fee the day of the ruco. - -Salep
blanks available ut Golf Mill
olores or by phoning 596-9794.
Continued earage 28

Looking Back
in The Bugle
S Years Ago (August)...

Al Golhach and Bill Terpinas

celebrate 20 years as Nues
pulicemen...O.K. additino for
YMCA...Tom Biondi succeeds

Joe Raymond ou coning board...
Proposed health club at Grenuan
Heights casses overflow crowd lo
turo out at parti board hearing...
Liquor dealers seek O.K. for eIerIronic games...Al Tisihodeau and

Harry Kinowoki pis in Bogie
celebrating 20th anniversary as
firemeo...Niles O.K.'u disbursing

$457,000 of federal fsodu...Murton

Grove tsx hike ap 60.5% tops
local suburban area...Niles sp

149-Lutheran General pays
$91,000 annual rent lo Nathauson

schuol for doy core renten...

Teacher Paul Canson leads tight
to keep open Maine East...lichool
board votes lo close Maine North

Over Maine East by one vote

by Bob Renner

Wilh Ike cuetroveroy surruun-

lu the fighting between EmIro

of Slate Senator Jobs Nimrud (It-

and Nimrud, Block noted during
an Aogml 24 interview with The

ding the nde,endent candidacy

Gtenview) who is trying to Ragte, 'Any time they lath dirt
prevent lImp. Bob Kontra (R- I'll walk away."
Glenview( from winning the
Sesote seat NimrOd held fur leu

years, little otteulius has bees
paid tu Democratic Senatorial
candidate Lou Bloch.
Black, Clerk nf Niles Townuhip,

has been o regular un the local

political scene for nearly 25
years. Formerly a Republican,

Black broke with the Riles Tows-

ship

Regular

Republicau

Orgonizotion and become o
Democrat in 1974 often running
unsuccessfully against Nirorod

for Oho Republican Commit-

teemon pool. Black was elected
Clerli otNiles Township in 1573.

Since Ihm Senatorial campaign

began, Block has successfully

remained apart from the in-

fighting of Republicans EmIro

and Nirorod during the post mootho. Issues, said Black, ore what
the compaignis about. Referring

Lou Black

Block's issues ore similan to

those of all Democratic candidotes. The ecunomy, Iones,
Continued au Page 26

Nues finds jobs forlocal youths
Al a lime when college aid is
belog reduced and summer jobs
were almost imposoibte to came
by, Ihr Village of Nitos found jubo
tor up tu 250 young people.

- For five years, the Nues Youth

Service Departmesl has been

running a job eschange service
which has won great acceptance
among area employers.
Businesses which have summer
or,full lime and part lime jobs
check wilh Ihr Village us
uvaitahle young applicants whee

they have openings. Teenagers
os search of a job lisl their esperience and vital statistics with
the Village.

In fact, the Village carries the
process one step farther by octuatly conlacling mare than 900

businesses io the area each

sunussec, reminding them of the
Village service, and suggesting
possible qualified applicants.

While most students gel jobs
with restaurants, supermarkets,

as stock clerks and inventory

clerics, many Niles students are
matched with jobo which fits to
perfectly with their career plans,

Bari Murphy, Village Trastee
soled.

For instance, Debbie Eshornoon, 19, in a sophomore at the
University of illinois ut Champaign. When Cook Electrie Cornpony of Morton Grove asked the
Village fer o student who would
be qualified to work Ibis summer
in the company's finance depontment, the Village mode tIre motch.

Shows above, in-left photo, is Moro Broidmon showing Youth
Services Diroctor Carol Chaconas the type of work he does at X-L
Engineering Co., in Riles.
Shown above, in rightphoto, is Jim Wade working on machines at
X-L Engineering Co., is Riles. Carol Chaconas, Director of Youth

-

Services, looks ou.

.I'm learning a great many

job us his own for several months

things which will be applicable to
my major sod which wifi he helpfol in my future career as on occ000loul," Debbie said. 'I could

desperate". He finally turned to
Ihm Riles Youth Service which

hove hunted ton 4 years no my

It offered an-opportanily to ap-

Own and nutlanded o job tino well

"and was getting hind

of

turned up thepertecl job fur Isim.

suited to my needs and the cornpony's needs."
Another good match was X-L

prentice in Ihr machine shop and
the company would pay for nighl
ochool for additional shills. Dan
slated that be really hod no Ideo

and 15 year old Dan Goldberg.
Don had car pùyments and rent

kind of thing was available right

Engineering Company, Riles,

tu pay. He hod been Inoking for a

when he cosluctedthe Youth
Service Deportment that this
Ceafhseed OB Page 26

Page4
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Resurrection candy stripers

Morton GrOve

SHAPE, the Senlsr HeaithAction Program, ii1tbégInanoth
nenes Tuesday, Octaigr 19, and will çontlnue. for the next six

SHAPE In an enerciae/dlndusnion etano to increase mobility and
pantive healthbabltu.

The SHAPE serien emphanizen otaying healthy as well an
managing chronic conditionn, incorporating modified yog

MICHIGAN
MACINTOSH

enerci000 and relaxation techniqueu. Each meeting will lucI ode
dinconnion led by a regislered norm on souk tapies as aches and
pains of uging, particotuely artlsritiu; strass and relaxation au il
affeclu heatth; sue and abane of medicatioun in the lister years;
food aodostrition for the older person.
Modified yoga esercine designed for older pet-soon and led by

at a opecial Therapy, Respiratory Therapy

COUPON

rI-.--

fJ?4IlYI
A IF ARI I_I_
III

DRIVE-IN
CLEANERS

A fifty year-plan anoivernary
retmion will he held no Stmday,
Octaher 24, at the Carlisle, Lambard; apposite (sooth) Yorktown
Shopping Center so Batterfield
rd.; from 10 am. ta 4 p.m. Braseh at soon.

Former Harriuno otudents are
welcome ta attend. There will be

"Isyourhome
UNTIL SEPT.30

manic popolae 50 or more years
ago. In addition visiling wilh old
frtesds and gaad-fetowsbip will
prevail.

Gordon, f7t-2327; or Edward

just for what

Leukemio
Foundation Sept.

Suede

Drapes

FRANK
PARKINSON

SAME DAY SERVICE
PLANT ON PREMISES

dation, Inc. will hold its Septembermoothty meeting on Saturday

967-5545

Community Cbnech, 8944 Pt.
Aontio, Morton Grove. The

Opon 7 to 7 Mon. flou Sot

Like a good
neighbor,
State Faeno
is there.

Phone 967-1505
8151 N. Milwaukee
N lLES

STATI± FARIU FIRE

NEXT TO BOOBY S RESTAURANT

AND CASUALTY COMPANY
EIo,,o OSci OIOo,, gI',ri. linos

COUPON

The chapter which wan founded
in 1968 in involved io fundraisiog
for reuearch in the fight to find a
cure for leukemia.

SMOKED

CHUCK
.

BAKED

HAM
I

j

Seusage Shop On The
North Side
.

HOURS:

i Mon. thru Fri. 97
Saturdey 9.5
SUNDAY DAILY S

.22LPAPERs

Open Sunday Sept. 6th
Clo..d Monday, Sept. 6th

[Sobczak]

p

I I Avondalo

I I SealageShoppe

II

I(

8105 MIlwaukee
Nilo. Il. 410-8780

. .

FRENCH

110..

. ORIENTAL-

OSCAR MAYER

-

HOTDOGSlu,Pkg.
ORE-IDA

am. nntlJnounat9g

120e.

79

-

r

MILK
SOUR
REAM

ITALIAN

-

-

I-

-

---R

-

HOToe

GROUND
CHUCK
SIRLOIN

PAFIIES

.

MILD

3L8S
MORE

$ 98

$169

LB.

B

160..

CONTADINA
TOMATO PASTE

-

EARLY TIMES
SMIRNÖFF

VODKA

s 99
REG. Et AUTO. COFFEE. . .260..
$ 99
STEWART'S DECAF.

STEWART'S

260E

COFFEE

QUINLAN
PRETZLES

90.. BaO

WILDWOOD
24-izo.. cans
SODA
R. C. DECAFFEINATED
DIET RITE COLA

ir
IIi_

I-;

C

-

R. C. COLA

$399
-

SCOTCH

As

-I. 2.Pabt
160f.

-

I

$d19
ß

640a.
-

s 29

-

::

MOlTS

APPLE JUICE
TREEFRESH
ORANGEJUICE

05 Os.

-

-

IMPORTED ITALIAN
SPECIALTY FOODS

INELLI- D ROS

320,.

SPUMANTE

CHAMPAGNE 750ML
OLD MILWAUKEE

BEER

BEER

-

I

24

STROH'S

BEER

120Z.

24 isz.

MICHELOB

s i 49

$e99

24 CANS

HAMM'S

BEER

CONTADINA
TOMATO SAUCE

-

B RAN DY ...lLiIne OIl.
J. ROGET PINK fr
EXTRA DRY

C

2 UfER

9

APRICOT or
BLACKBERRY

s i 09

lo 0e.

KRAFT
MIRACLEWI-IIP

.750Ml.

$1199
IU

DuBOUCHETI

s

DETERGENT
TREE TOP PEARAPPLE JUICE

$999
$949
$799

750Ml

CHIVAS REGAL

R. C. 100
BOTfLE

. . . .1 75 LInar

TANGURAY

CHEEZE-IT

TOOL

W W LB.

BOURBON

TWINKlES
SUNSHINE
WHEAT WAFER
SUNSHINE

7Q
W

LB.

s

s

GIN

.

.

. POTATO SALAD
MACARONI SALAD
COLE SLAW

s 29

_

989
BEEF

- YOUR CHOICE

LB.

WISK

-

Harlem ave. on Tuesday, September 14 - The Happy Grandmuthern Club at the Morton Grove ViSage lion on Theaday,
September 21 -Morton Grove Village Hallsenlòrn atthe Village MaSon Tueaday,seggember58.
¿___.__a__
-

HOTDOGS
OR
BRATWURST

LB.

MINELLI'S HOMEMADE

HAWTHORN MELLOD
- 2%

REGGe

DAVID BERG

ßPKG.

.

Cella Mamen, Aasiotant CiaMer, annoances the FoU at&t of
The MortonGruve Banks commwdseceneniórp
Ma. Hansen will be bringing the program to the thRowing
facilities duringthemuuthofgp. Th000nlorResidence
un Waukegan rd. on Theday, September7-St. Join Brebeuf on

DELI

8PACK

nrMarcyMnthdinr,SauturSa.,reo

.

TOPBUIT -

BUNS

Canrdlnotoratthe Villageltoil, 585-41go. -

-

10-l2Lb.AVG.

BONELESS

BLUESEAt
HAMBURGER
or HOT DOG

-

-

weekdayu, 9

Morion Grove Bank resumes
senior programe i

LB.

LB.

LEAN

$ II 59

$398

U.S.D.A. CHOICE

LB.

SAUSAGE

89

ONION RINGERS

Fur odditlonaj ípjnreUo0 about these
and other senior
programs cati the Morton Greve Seaiòr Hot-LIne,

LB.

$189
$26

LEAN GROUND

1- The Biggeut Little

LB.

.

POLISHSAUSAGE...........

. . . .120a.

GRAPE BARS.np.,oi,

Marcy danntodter, the Village's new Senior Services
Courdmatnr can be contacted at 965-4100. Ralph
Birnthtgham
mans
the Sensor Hot-Line (965-4058), Monday
through Friday, 9 to
noun, and far information un any of the Park
District program,
Leo Provmt, theSeniorAedsjU
Cuordjnathrean be reached at
Whether itm to assist In receiving the tax benefits
dinigned
furnemorn, reduced water bitte, dincoant.s
onguu,Ja
and
fromm-na busmenuen, orhelp with a tlfliqaeprublem, services
the utoPia
here to serve you.

fB®t3 &W SPECIALS!

L

OURT

WELCH'S

. MORTONGROVE SEPdIOS
SERVICES
The Mgrton Grove Senior Citizeso Serviem
staff is currently
contacting aU of oar older residente to tell them
number of henolito now available. Lau Metalla of the growing
and Ellen VanDerPlsym are Senior Outreach Workers who are
visit oeninyn at home or in the Village Halt Senior available to
Center, tu enplain about the many services available. Call
965-4tfOfor
an appsmbment lonmeither of them.

call 761-7013.

$169
$189
I

PORK
CHOPS

Furtberinformation may be ohlalned at the Health Dopar-

public in cardially invited to attend. For further information

SWISS ÇHEESE

R ICE

-

Sept. 4 at the Morton Grove

WISCONSIN

1U 69

BIRDSEYE ITALIAN

Six peroons have been certified an blind preunare nereeners
reuldenta winking
such service. The sin are Paul Cinphe, Godeo Connally, Julie
Hotappa, Esther FaG, John PstrzoehandBerpjrepijey
The sin completed the nine-hour blood prenanretrukting
course olfered hy the American Heart Assaci.ation and tIte Morton
Grove Health Department.
Blood pressure nereening is available from 8 am. to noon and
from O to 9 p.m. daily al Morton Grove Fire
StationOne, Collie
uve. at Loscoinave- except during fire emergencies
and drills;
Morton Grove Health Doparbment from 8s30
am. tu 5 p.m. by
appomlme,,t; and al I p.m. on the second Thnrsday, third Mon(°Ynd third Wednesday of curb month at the Senior Clube,Peairte Vsew CommunityCenter,
8834W. Demputernt.

The Gsland-Oreostein
Sherman Memorial Chapter of
the Leukemia Research Foan-

7745 MILWAUKEE AVE.

Siles, Il. 60648

CHEESE
SINGLES

and will help wslh blood premure readings for

meeting in M. G.

STRIP

PORK
ROAST

LB.

STEAK SPECIAL -

-

U.S.D.A. CHOICE

BONELESS ROLLED

LAND O' LAKES

BLOOD PRESUREspqw

Logelin, 234-5077.

U

$-BONELESS

-

189

--

GREAT FOR THE GRILL BUTTERFLY

For more information and to make any appnintmentfor the
Seninrtraoforpickmpcall Ralph Bieminghan at 965-4658.

Labow, 743-0560; Myrtle Sahath

LEGS

PORK
CHOPS . .

BAG

:005 shoppmg, to the bank, hospital andto do other

Far iofnrmation and renervotions please call: Harry

''

HAM

LB.

12 LB AVG;

SMOKED

49'-

CENTERCUT

(LB.

SEN1ORTRMgjwL'p OUT
The Morton Grove Seniortran, a senior citizen van, aids older
persons in getting arosnd the community. The Setiiortran will

space linsitalino. The charge in
$l2$Operpersoo.

WHOLE

QQC

POTATOES

Amsladter, SeniorService Coordinator at 965-410f.

Prompt reseeyatians are
necessary because there in a,

worth,or

Cleaning
. Laundry
Shirts
Dry
Leather

--

an elaborate program a!
nostalgia including songs and

insured for
what it's

MCHIGAN WHITE

FRYERS

BREASTS

s

--

HOUSEKEEPERS FOR ELDERLY
There are many elderly renidenla in Muelan Grove who are,
for one reason or another, osable to take care of keeping their
homes tidy. We are io need of nome housekeepers capable of
doing light housekeeping for these people. Paymentwould be
directly from the client and would come te approximately 4.5O
per hour. For more information or if interested renfort Marcy

reuiJion

99C

-

9:00 to
12:00
BONELESS
FULLY COOKED . -.

FANCY FRESH

CUTUP.
53 LB.

2

o IONS

dinator at965-4l00.

Harrison Tech. High School

BAG

SPANISH

licipate in the SHAPE serien at Prairie View. There in a
P registration fee for the nenes. Regintration is limited and
pre-regiutration is advised. Further information can he obtinned by calling Marcy Aansstadlor, Senior Services Coor-

and on neyerai
awards day ceremony wlthneryrce award pats.
soits, according to Laurel Hadawi, direcThe candy otnpers honored work is nevera I bee nursing
---t -cr... :__

3 LB.

APPLES

s yoga iootrsctor include; strelcbisgaosdflexibllítyexerrfan to
help remain limber and active; proper breathing to increase
vigorand le000ntention; and deep relaxation, the naturatwayto
release tension, to deal with acheo and pains and to feel relaxed
and alert.
All oldermes and women io the commanityare inVitesItO par-

Sity-sjo Coody strtpers from Resurrection hospital deportmeots ioeludrng
Admitting,
HoopSol, who have totaled more thon 13,478 hours Dietary, Credit,
Laboratory,
Occupational
al Volunteer net-vice, were honored

69

SWEET CALIFORNIA
NECTARINES . .

$949

ENDS
WED.
SEPT. 8

USDA. GRADE A'

59?

PEARS

il am. at Prairie View Center.

CUBE
STEAKS

.

WASHINGTON
BARTLETI

SHAPE PROGRAM

Toendays from 930 am.

meal, makings---* .fòr-afamil holiday!
SALE

o

LA".

Senior Citizen News

F

Pagel

TheBngle, monday, Seplemberll, 1592

6

1201

$99
=$049

BTLS.

120z.$189
CANS

I

w arammo Ihn right to limit quantitln. and e otros t printing orrore.

AVE.
7780 MILWAUKEE
Located Numb of Joke's Restaaeaot
. MILES
PHONE:
965-1315

MON. thru FRI.'9 AM. to i P.M.
SAT. 9 to B P.M. - SUN. 9 to 2 PM

Th.)i1;-,,'--L--.

,SII2.;1

The.Øe,

Blue grass group at
Niles Beér '& Brats Fest

Thoros Ne er een

,, Sgks :Séî
Aware

Singles

Panorama
Singles Panorama at the
Mayer Kaplan Jewish Cornmonity Center, 5St0 W. Church

ÄTV;Øfl
Like This!

.

The Aware Singles Group inviles all singles to a lecture On
"How to Meet Members of the I
Opposite Sex" by Don Bonnet,

author and poblisher, at 0;2t
p.m. ooFriday.September il at

leaulte:

St., Skokir, invites Widows, the Arlington Park Hilton,
Widowers, (40's-SO's) and their Kocid ave. and Rehlwing rd.,
gorsls IO O lreloee/diseossiOn Aeliegton Heights. A dance
"The thgh Holidays-A Time To with the livemusicof "SW of
-. llçfirct" . 230 p.m., Sunday, One" wifi follow at 9 p.m. AolSeÏfoinhrr5- Delicious Israeli mission is $4 forAware mcmdisoertotollow.
hers and $5 for non-members.
Fee inclodrs dise005ion and
dinoer. Members $6.50. Noe-

---rot. 303, torrservvyoorplace.
Single

Professionals
)

Awaee atm-lotS...........-.

TheSparesI

treat. "Crosotown Bluegrass" bask is schedoled
to play at 1 p.m. Roh Meagher, Bob Frey, Larry
Nie and Aody Koozyh otter an estire raoge of
tradiUooal, 'oewgrass", and popular music.
Aprofessiooaldiscjoekey will sierI the moeoiog

Nues Event Committee. m conjmctio with the
10K Marathon to be held in Golf Mill on Sunday,
September 12 ¡3 sponsoring their anneal Beer n
Brnts. This year promises to be even bigger and
bettei than before, starting at 7 am. and ending
wbenitgetsdark. Therewillbe beer n brain, nett
drinks. and a couple of Happy Baoket" raffles.
There will be manic and dancing all day long,
prizes to the marathon esonero and a fun day for
everynfle.

September 2 thru September 8

.

NORTRAN (NOeth Sohoeban
Muso Tesnoil District) buses ovili
operate on o holiday schedule on
Monday, September 6, 1982,
Labor Doy.
Service will be provided on n
holiday schedole os these motan
.RT. 208 - Evanston, Old
Orchard, Golf Mill oie Golf Rd.

s',

PANCAKES

S..vsd with Scie Cr..m u,A. Sc.
TWIN EAGLE
CUTLET

s 95

B..fid PI

M.d. with cha

S.md with Posu, Sa.sk,.t
Luncheon Special

BEEF

.

.

UdAE A1J

p

(Regionnl l\wooportation Aothooily) and CTA (ChicagO Transit
Arrtbority) boses rod rapid temo-

$

NORTEAN bosses operate

throoghoot the North end Northwest sobarbo. Por more informalion almoS motos end ochedoles
write to NORTEAN et 900 East

Northwest Highway, P.O. Boo
288, Do Plaioes, Illinois 651010.

SAVE 5

VEAL BOLOGNE
ALL SALADS Rng. 1.09
BEAN - COLE SLAW MACARONI - POTATO

2POUND
RYE BREADS See.30

NORTEAN io no ETA funded

iI

7QC

II

$139

6247 N. MILWAUKEE AVE.
2to94

Beginning Polish

LB.

Closed Sun.Sept 5 th Mon. Sept 6
SALE DATES

,

192-1492

(2 Blocks South of Deenn)

HOURS. TUESDOY THOU FRIDAY. 9.6 SATURDAY $5

at I p.m. at the Evanston
Holiday Inn.

All interested

singles are welcome. A 2-loose
ooeial miner will follow the leetoce

Midwest Singles

classes
Basic langoage shills will hr
Iaoght io the Polish langoage
clasoes offered at Coperoicus
Culloral and Civic Center, 5216 T
w. Lawrence, Chicago.

The two-hoar classes will hr
held for if weeks, Mondays, from

630to 8:30p.m. Class islinsited
to 25 stndenlo. Fee is $25. To;
register, send check along with
name, address andphenr ta the
Center.

ces with live music at 6-36 p.m.

onFriday, Saturday and Sonday. On Monday there woll he a

dance from 3 p.m. to 11 p.m.

o

s

I; II
u 5.165

FAMOUS
.

.

tember 5, at the Trinity

Lutheran church, Algonquin
east uf Wolf, Des Plaines. The.
prugeamfer thisevesingwill he
Jim Statt - "The Maglé Man".
Open te friends and children.
callli4l-044l.

REMOTE CONTROL

KV2b44R

MIC OWAVE O E
Wkit Ine'lL eet4M?r

?
.

NEVERBEFOREAT THIS PRICE

Loyola Single

Parents
On Thursday, September 2 at

t p.m, Loyola Single Pareoto
wifi spanner their monthly Icc-

lure, entitled "Family Law-In

s

Times uf Cv-osos...The preserl-

talion will he given by Carol
Luta, au attoeney in private
practice. Ms. Luto will address
common legal isnoes of single
purenis muIOvfflaIIOWampIe time

for qoentioss learn thom in attendance. The gruop io open to
all single parents. A $3 fee will
he charged far non-members.

For further information call

so. it Today, At TownHous.

Gen Flynn, 256-1198 or John
Mortell 064-3663.

Young Single

Parents

The MidwestSinglrs Fair will
hr held Septemher 3rd throogh
the 6th at the Ravuada O'Hare

Inn, Maonbeim and Hvggrns,
Rosemont. There will he oleo-

/

Ano Booten 306-2149.

Fair

rides on oil NORTRAN, ETA

WIENERS
KNACKWURST
BRATWURST

I

Fer more informaban, please

.

The tronofee allowo for .oeJfoojto5

HOMEMADE

HOMEMADE

singles over 30 invited

"The Evoistien of Homan
Consciousness" is the title of

oenior eitiaeno and hondicappod.

HAVE A SAFE HOLIDAY
SAVEGn

TIte Fifth Wheelers Club will
meet at 7;45 p.m. Sunday, Sep-

Gradoate Degree Singles is
far single people with mastres
CFA "Sopertranofer" nary be degrees, Ph.D's. law degrees,
porehased from ÑORTRAN deiaodmedical degrees.
vero for adOtto nl $1.40, .70 for s.

SAUSAGE IHOPPt

FOOT LONG

St. Peter's Singles Gala
Holiday Dance, Saturday. Septomber 4, at9p.m. V.F.W. Hall,
Cenfield fr Higgins, Park
Ridge. Live band, Ieee partoog.
Guest welcome, no reservation
needed, odo; 337-7814 - 5244M8. Donations $3 & 15. All

RS 210 - Glenview, Morton Jim Siewast's lecture te a cornGrove, Skokie, Liomlnwood to
bleed meeting of two singles
Miehigno Ave. und the Chicogo - groups, Graduate Degree
thop
Singles and Singles In The
RT. 250 - Deo Plaines to
Humanitiro, on Friday, SepL 3,

Evanston vio Dempnter St.
RT. 270 - Golf Mill to Jeffersnn
. Park CTA Terminal vai Milwnukm Ave.
RT;290-Pavkltidgeto Howard
CFA Terminal vio Toohy Ave.
On Svmdays mod Holidays, o

VEALWIENERS

Fifth Wheelers
Club

i, !!!!1I

'ii

For information please call

Degree Singles

. Re 209 - Jefferoos Park, Park
Ridge, Des Pleines, Woodfleld

UVER
IondwIthO..dO.n., Pa.obV.gnnebln
7900 N. Milweukee, Oak MiN Mall
Lot. iA Canv.,ient PThg

SEPT. 2, 3, b 4

St. Peter's

Graduate

L ' D,

I

Townhouse Valve

I

.

000alien $2.50 members-$3.50
non-members

Singles

Labor Day
bus schedule

SpeciaIs-

and Coli ltd.) east side of the

Rolling Meadows Holiday Inn.
The program begieaatf p.m., a
fellows the concert. For
moreinfermaties, call 462-1623.

tent at Golf Mill Shopping Cooler.

Twin Eagles Family Restaurant
POTATO.

I

dug, moremusieandfoo. Thedayis planned with
you in mind. Be osee to atlend...bring your friesds...bling your neighbors and join us ioder the

somethingnew has beenaddedthioyear. A reel

Society presente Folk Singer

,

Des Plaines Park I

District, Went Park Finid House
651 Wolf Rd. (between Thaeker

Chris Farrell in concert on ofreeL
Time: 5p.m.
Friday, September 3 at the

with all ofyoor favorite recordo and Iones. The alteenoon will be filled with oqoare and r000d dan-

.

The Siegle Profesnienalo

.

Clobmänthly card paTtYWiII be
onFeiday,Sevteimber3, 1982.

Speejäl

.

ÄSociai

w

The Spares Sunday Evening

Place;

',t

r1

Formoreinformatiun, call

Memberoc $7.50.
Sam Avrabam, 625-22M,

e

fo

,., 114 Push Button
;, Eìpress Tuning

A littic bit of noslaglia, in the

of a slide presentation

atsoot Riverview Park will be
gives by Choch Wlodarezyb at
the Tuesday evening, Septem-

her 7 meeting of the North

Admission vs $6 fer each of the Shore Chapter. The meeting is

at the Wheeling/Northdances. Over 58 non-profit held
brook
Holiday Inn on
organieatiens will have Milwaukee
Ave , between
enhihito. Threughoot each day, Wifiow and Lake/Euclid.
Door
there will be many ether oc- upen at 0:36 p.m. $2 for menitivities. All aingles are mvited. bers; $3 for nou-mernhers. l'lo
For mere information, call 777- prospective memhees admitted
lttliàr72s-7470.
after 10p.m.

St. John Brebeuf Group meeting

One-GunI

One-Lens

Picture Tiibe

. 26" Giant
Screen
s Big-Screeli
Pictures

e INTERIOR Unen
e P051-LATCH HANDL0S
TEN DIFFERENT POWER LEVELS
. TAP'N TOUCH CONTROLS
. SEETHRUWINDOW
..
.

AUTOMATICTEMPERATURE PODE

.

with

small screen

sharpness.
.

R
t

The nest meeting alIke St. John Breheof Soppart Group for
Divorced and Separated Catholics will he held an Wednesday,
Seplemtiès'8 at 0 p.m. in the basement of the rectory lecated at

I c: UW Y-

TV. L APPLIANCES
.7243 W. TOIJHY

0367 Harlem ave., Nies. Memhers will participate m a rap

Not workin9?
Call Uso,
Bring It In
For Expert Servic.
STORE HOURI

MondoyThorvdnyFridny

9 g.M.

-

9 PM,

Taendny-Wndenrdny
9 AM. ' ti P.M.

Insarduy

session

Oor discussion will center aroand the topic "Anger Goedorffad". Newmembernolwoyswelcame. Callotg-91l1 for
information.

e FAMILY SIZE DIG OVEN

.L

PHONE 192-3100

9 AM. ' 5 P.M.
CLOSED SUNDAY

TheegIe,Thur.day,Sptember2,1982

Page 8

-i-ñlj

CIHJ1LCH AND TEMPLE NOTES

r A&tictiÒn
preventioñ series

Rev Hesburgh tOscelebrate
mass at ND

-

pre-sçhool eg*ii-tion

ev. Theodore Hesburgh,
c.s.c., President 01 the tfniver- oed surrooedisg posisisee will be -- Resideots of Niles, Park Ridge
sity of Notre Dome, wilt he prin-- ..concelebrants.
-f asd eearhy areas as well as the
NotreDame High School for faroorthwest area e! Chicago are
cipal celçbroet ond homiIistet

Man,s is being celebrated today

-

(Tharaday) at St. Martha's

Church, Morton Greve at 9:38

-

am. from Simkinu Funeral

-

Boys, 7655 Dempaler, Nies Is the isvited to altead a five-part
osly high -school io North ..c CommuoitS'-Awareness Series

Notre Demo High School hir

Boys' opening ochool mass
Thsrs., Sept.

9.

Priests from

-

Home, Morton Greve. Intermentilt. Bonifaen cemetery.

America owned and serviced by -: which will be presented by the.
the Holy Cross Fathers, the Addictios Freveotlos Services of
Religious Order of which Fr. -- Catholic Charities of Chicago
Heobsrgk isamember.
from Septémber to March and
FrHesbWgh will be presented hosted by St. Joliaeu Parish, 74tO

Notre Dome Highschool for Boys

Gladys F. Eggert
Gladys F. Eggert, 79, died
Teesday, Aug 24 in MacNeal
Memorial Hospital, Berwyn.

-

-

DO YOU NEED
À PERM TODAY?
yoor or hie family Seth to as first.

or talk t suelas t. We make you
skis pio0ge No perm will be

Isterested pers050 may atteod
aller anyooe ofttiepreseotutioso

--

which will feature films and

oeil misoseof alcohol and drugs,
ils atteodaot problems aod
available help for the iodividual
asdtsis orberfamily.
The first preoeotatioo wifi tobe
- place no Tuesday, September 21,
1982, begiooiog at7:lt p.m. and
will brinde two films concerniog
alcoholism as a health problem.
There wCbe o break between the

record held by Presidest Hérbert

Hoover who held 89 is his
lifetime. This io the- first

because of mosey Wo
negotiate Coy deal end if you
soma in wish e friesd for some

diosouss is edditios IO this.

history aed the first that Fr.

ascisse so basin with. Ore tras
gittonfhohousO
THIS OFFER IS
ALWAYS AVAILABLE

Hesburgh has received from a
serosdury- imtilotios owned by
the Holy Cross Fathers.

The theme of the day is

KEEPThIS AO AND WE WILL
HONOR IT ALWAYS

"Catholic Educalioo - We are

Wa are peefa..ionaIa wdIs 20
ya.mespaeleesa...

-

Toddler Classes.

TheEarly Childhood Center at
Maine
Township
Jewioh
Congregation is now accepting

Congregation Adas Shalom

JUST ASK AND
WE WILL-TELL YOU HOWl

-

YOUROI.D
ATERN TER-

WITHAN

,-

WATER HEATER

-

-

-

-

-

-

Elizabeth. Funeral Mass was

School clames la now being necepted and classes are opento all

of the synagogue. Information
will he available os membership,
Hjgh Holiday tickets, and

through third grade. - For details

religioso school classes.

two High Holiday Services. - One
will be in the synagogue in Marton Grove andthe other wifi be at

call 960-8023.

won horn May 3, 1908 In Illinois.

He is survived by his -wile
Dorothy P. (neo Brown), dear
father of Carabe (Tony)

Karamassos, Thomas (Isle) and

Fend grandfather nf
Kevin, Lisa, Paul, Santi and
Thomas. Fond brother of
(Evelyn), Job
Roman
(Eleanor) and the late Marion
Andemos. Funeral Maus was
hold Saturday, Aug. 28 at St.
James.

the Fairview matit Schont

Aoditoriom, 7940 N. Laramie,
Skokie. For more inforanation
about Adàs Shalom, please call
Harvey Wittenberg at 440-3100 or

Isaac Jogoes Church, Riles
from Skaja Terrace Funeral

-

-

for Confirmation Classes at

meets os Tuesday or Thursdoy

Chicago.

mornings. Chiidres from ages 10
to 22 months nod 22 to 34 mooths
are eligible to join us with their
moms.
-

-

This is a program for small
motor activities and lasgoage
develoymeot. Mothers ore able

to see whot other ebildreo are

Classes start September 21,

Wat-

*Heevy ¡siitad tM

For farther- information
costad Mrs. Peiper or Mrs. Cldr1902.

at 965-0900.

*I«1èwth

Classes are now being formed

-Congregation Nursery School is
now ueeepting 'childeeo for sor
Mstker-Toddter pregram whjeh

doing and gain confidence in their
ewn child's development.

-

Confirmation classes
enrollment at E.P.L.C.

NWSJC MotherToddler Program

Home, Nilen. Interment ill.
Joseph'scemetery.

-

The Church requests that

parents of the Confirmands attend a Registration/nrieatatios

meets every Tuesday at 4 p.m.

The respsasibllity for percato

Twietmeyer and is open to

to provide adequaté religi005
traissiog for their children was
never more apparent than it is

children who will be 12 years of
uge by the end st 1982. Senior

Coofirmatjsñ class also meets
every Tuesday at 4 p.m. beginsing September 14. Postor

today, and -we hope that all
parents, evén non-member
parents in the conomunity, will

Thomas Hoosbolder will instruct - take advantage of the epportbsse who have completad one tunity togive their children Cesyeorofstsdy. Atthe end ofa two- fsrsnatinninatrsjetjon ..-

component

49GALTA

h5 HARDWARE .:°
-,- -TI1'M!IWAUKUAVI.
lasos conten -47nö46 L. ,

um

--, :

.,,

-:

SP 4-0366

JO,uih WolcI.chowlikl a Son

dler program.
Designed especially for the 2½

year old (children 23 ore

-

Lecture on
hypnosis and

with a group experience while
ssmeltaneoualy introdacing him
to same basic Judaic principles.

Aaron (Stavo) Bice and Mycia
Uebanioh, Co-Adminintrabnm of
the National Headquarters of the

pasenUcltildmteractloo.
Aedy Freed of Wilmette, will
teachthespertalclass, wlsichwffl
tocladenoch actioities as singing,
ortprojects and play. Additional

aspecto uf the program will be
exposure to Shabbot ritual cornplete with cueilles, challah and
wine, other holiday celebrations,
vinilO with the Rabbi, and other

situaliorn where a ysueg child
can become familiar with the
aylsagegue.

Beth Emetmemberu an well au
coo-members may partiripilte in

For regiotratlon and lefornsalioe

ints vuS start ut 8:30 p.m. oa
Tuesday, September 14 at the

Loosing Tower YMCA,
Touhy, Riles. Mmieeion for
non.membem is $2 per perseo.
63891

Seating in eta u lianited nod liest
come bonis.

.uuu

atOp

N. MILWAUKEE
CuS flnwamRflaml Oaaiuea

ConsOau Hunae Plants

NE 10010

Village, a Lutheran affiliated

retreat and renewal center

located in Wenatchee National
Forent, je the State of

The profensieeal staff includes

bofen-time nurses, a registered

SEPt ist
thru

SEPT 18th

SAVE...

REGAL
WALL

00

SATIN®
Beanlits), washable,
ureimly flat tomb for

OFF

walls and ceitnqs

REGULAR RETAIL GALLON PRICE

ON OUR BEST SELLING INTERIOR
AND EXTERIOR PAINTS
MOORGLO®

with peasoeal hygiene functions,

rehabilitative noising services,

' REGAL

medication. tEher professional

AOUAVELVET°

Through its affiliation with
Lutheran General, Adult Day
Services has access to other

Long.luosvg osiers iv
o sat gloss Onish.

geographical restrirtioes.
Hewever,an assessment by the

Adolt Day Services has na

program.
Fer more lnfocmatinn mmcccclog Adult Day Servicee cc any

other component nf the Older
MulL Service program. phone
olo-WO

Have A NIce Weekend!

i$

A durable hard Ovish

br soils. ePilogs
ucd rire.

HOUSE PAINT®

.

High 91555, proleosise

fleish or peurs cl beady

Il,

8dmin .UooeCt

health care prefeusivaals such as
physical, occupalionobandstéOli
therapists, andaediobogints.

program oBero them a chance to

ErESIa. gameL andlield h1p

all't

corne and o licensed pracital

daysperweek. Thlsi enableu them
te receive the cumulative
benefits of the program.
Peogram activitlea lntrludegroasp

program:- - No rèsthatióba- are

7640 N. MILWAUKEE AVENUE
NILES. ILUNOIS 60648
CHICAGO 763-1436
NIL[S967-7010-71

Lucille O'Connor sill preseat
her slides from a trip to Holdes

regularhoua-,9a.m. tàlip.m.
The firatmeetingof themasna

Oeenaaaryeyeryennffi.J,

DESIGN CENTER

FLORAL

Jubiluaat Circle.

While most participants are
from Northwest Cook County,

education, arta and crafts,
caching nouions, discantan

BETIER KITCHENS, INC

Luncheon will be served by

people, and te participate in staff 1.5 necessary befare a new
meaniogfsil activities.
participant cao begin the

Wediteuday with lunch a5d

Sept. 18th thron Sept. 25th

Thursday, Septomhel-2, at 1p.m.

All Adult Day- Services per.

exercises twIce a day, health

Announcing
National Kitchen & Bath Week

TIte September meetIng of the

111gb Holiday reana-gatlana anti
lOnliglom School registration are

of oar Senior Cttiùiss Wedneaday Afternosin Luncheon Club will Isp
Wesi Sept 8 at nñan. Meetinga
arniseld evei-, second and faurth

PILOTLESS IGNmON

Women's Guild of Edison Park
Lotheran Church will be helden

ticipoats live at heme. The

-

"REPLACE YOUR OLD RANGE
WITh AN ENERGY EFFICIENT
GAS COOK.TOP"

Association to Advaoee Ethical
Hypnosis, ojll present u upecinl
lectuen on "Hypeouin end Drag
Rehabilitation". The preseelat

program at Edison
Park Lutheran

Memherslripo fer the new season at Maine Towaisisip Jewish
Congregation, 88go- Ballard rd.,

PartielpanaaliundatIeaatbeo

Mro. Cloe atS18-1I918.

Womenrs Guild

and distribute and monitor

get out of the house, to. meet

muaic,andHebrew.

Debbie Schwarm (869-4230) or
/indyFreed(25b.0548).
Beth Ernst Synagogue, bronci
at 1224 W. DempetertoEvaenton,
wasfeendedin 1180.

open from 7:30 am. to 530 p.m.
weekdays. Adelt Day Sernicea

Services prngrasn, affiliated with
Lutheran Gnaeral Hospital.

tomherS,1OFur-furt1wThe

qualifIed teachers In reading, - feeIIIaUWaCEStIétMm, Penpuror

-

drug réhab

It is atoe a special time for

r -s >
TheFaU emsaestcc alarIa Sup-

uñder-.-the able direbtionof

Northwest Suburban Nursery
School in Morton Grove offers a
vabnable uepervised educational
experience for 3 ned 4 year old

eligible) the program is plaaaed

to provide the Jewish toddler

nurse. They assist porticlpants

Human Services' Older Adelt

also being -accepted during
-

6250 M i WAUKEEAVE1

Emet has had this Parent/Toil-

located in the Life Falfiliment
Center 9375 Church St., Des
Plaines. Adult Day Sondees Is

professionally staffed program
designed to maintain each person's maximum functional
abilities. It in part of Parhelio

Des lance being accepted.

2p.m.

b138 am. beginning October 15.

This is the sensed year Beth

4y as u#- y .fl,nn,-- -----------------

children._All of O!'! clOOsOn ore

sonnions which meet either 3 orS
days a week.

provides seniors who aced staffincludmo sncialwarker and
daytime sepervisiae with a a licensed recrealiooal therapist.

MTJC

* i Yfl illitell WBT.Ity oli

sir

will meet aia Fridays from to-

Day-Care for impaired
elderly in- Des Plaines
Openings arenow available in
-the Adult Day ilerviceu day-care
programfor the impaired elderly

7, o17:3Op,m. inthe ClsapeL

wilt bn taught by Pastor Murk

5yww

ACE/E

program la now open. The clase

meeting on Tuesday, September

beginning Octsber 5. This class

ßtnniu1,ùnrraL-

-Registration fer Beth Emet
Synagogues' Parent/Toddler

in our merialng and afternoon

Washiegton.

members of the class will be renfirmed.

Junior Cesfirosotion Class

-

-

year period nfatutrssetion, the

Edison Park Lslherun Chsrcb,
Avendnte und Oliphant aves.,

child in Northwest Suburban
Nursery Schtb, 7180 W. Lyooe,
MartonGreve. We have opernnga

contact Beth Ernet -principal

Inter-

Park Ridge. Mr. Langer, 74,

- Adas libabais will again hold

-

Funeral Home, Riles.

Clareuce J. Langer

-

rarnat
Beth [met

the Parent/Toddler program.

Clarence J. Langer of MortalI
GrovediedTharsday, August38
in Lotheran General HOspital,

regardless of synagogue a!filiatina from .kingergarlen

NW!SJC ,

Il is cotton bate th enroll your

celebrated on Satarday, Aeguut
28 at SL John Brebeaf Church,
mntAflilaisaboceanelery.

-

5, from 1 p,m. to 4 p.m. Everyone

Northwest Sobarbos Jewish

-

ACEGAS

148
RAMA

Jeffrey, Stacey, Tricia aed

- Marge BaIser, Director, 290-2007.

REPLACE

.

Michael. Great-graaadnsotherof

Niles from Skajo Terrace

Registration far fall Sunday

children, who shoold be 2 years
Hegslar Friday -Evening
old by Dee. 1, nod their mothers- family-services begjs ut t p.m.
are introduced lo Nursery School and all are welcome with as Oneg
activities, songs, games, finger- Shabbotafterwurds.
plays, art media, and to Jewish
Satsrday services start at 9
herjtagn, holidays und traditions.
atm. und will be highlighted tIsis
A few openings remain in the 4 week (Sept. 4) with the Bar Mityeor old Afternoon class. Forts- ovah of David Hirsehfeld, son of
fórmotion und registrotion, coli Mr. assi Mro. Dan Hieschfeld.

:

Daniel, James, Rory and

-

seis hold un Open Home io the

The first syOagogse onSsaday, September

Thorsdays, from 10 n.m. - lll5
am., atthe Synagogue's Nursery
Fucilities, at OttO Ballard, Des
Plaines. One duy a weeb,

Who Needs
A PlumberYou Havè Us!

*LewBThtavesgas

charge.

her, and lusts for lSweehs. is invited to attend and meet
Classes meet os Tuesdays or Rabbi Israel Porosh and officers

applications for its . Parent-

(Augeline) and Alma (Joseph)

Myers. Dear grandmolher nf
Ramo, Lindar Patricia, Joan,-

Rabbi 'Porush s7ill deliver the

Coogregation Adas Shalom,
0045 W. Dempster, Mortes Grove,

semester begins in late Seplcm.

Joan (Daniel) Sate of Nilea.
Fond sister of Elmer

calling Charlotte Liodqnistat47li-1434,-er Marge Maclit, 960-5841.

For more ioformotion,

MTJC Childhood Center

O ' . n ThurskFii. Oil 9 ' ña.

Lavergne (Edwin) Weyer und

io the children and their place is the Christian community. The
goat of the program io to provide a fouadationfor a fature smilerstaoding of their faith. Additional information can be obtained by

call 200-0100, est. 324-5.

DINO FROM ITALY

ber first huaband Wiltiaan J.
Symoes. Dear mother of

Regiotratino fee of$5 covers ailmaterials forthe year.
Speeint emphasis is gives to the development of self-awareness

with a question and answer
period.

g

'

dorilig the 14-41 Muas each Sunday - starting October 4

films nod the evesmg wilt eod

-

a

----

Registration fnr the St. John Brebeaf "Joy injesua" Sunday prOschool program will be held Sunday, September 12 from 9 am. to
115 p.m. in the school lobby. The program is open to childrios age
3½ (byOctober 1, 1902) ttsrosghtsindergartenage. Classes are held

-

honorary diploma preseoted by
Notre Dame High-School io its

aerviso we aise ysu oishera 20%

L4

discossiom addressing the ose

bus received 90, breaking the

DINO sr ssCff

Mrs. Eggert (cee Eberlein)ioas
bern April 22, 1903 to libelO.
She in sommeil by ber hashand
Fred. Preceeded in death by

W. Toutsy Ave.

rerogsition for his cootributioss
io promoting Catholic educotios.
Fr. Hnsborgh holds the World's
Record of Honorary degrees. He

Or mayhe somorrow. or bese a
eriend or ,sIesise or a member st

refused by

-

with as hoonrary diploma in

Mary Hubèt 'bif Elthwaod Park, beloved wife of the late

Emily (Lawrence) Stafseth,
Fred and William; grandmother of t;
greatgrandmother of 3 Funeral

-

at St. JuLiana

MaryHuber
Christian; dear mother of

I

--

ObftuaS

Pagel

1teMagle,flanday,Se$bcc2, 1I
MlIIaCólla'Rj,

HOURS DAILY: laja. to -_p.iii.

TIUAaly7tOl p.m-cias.dS.aid.y

CUSTOM

LEV0L0R BLINDS

SAVE

.tth.

PAINT WAGON
on

IN NILE&

Wl4Wasg.i

WALLCOVERINGS
W. 1kw.

40% OFF
Nookc.*onul
MtMN
99 Y'EARS OF QUALItY
OVER

O

. Pìgel

-.e U
e,Thday, Septeber2,
Oakton to hold
Future Women group SJB Catholzc Iomen
's
-,.
-sessionsQ nurstng
Club membership drive
plans workshop
a career

The Bugle,Th.rsday,Septembvrz. I8Z

-

a

--

Rape

its Speakers Bureau will provide
insorvice training for police and

il

The restered sig-fa

-

.

at Oakten Cemunwaity College
wtll held twa sessions nfl "Nuruffig au a Career'next week on
the Den PlaiSes campeo, arcar-

-

ding ta Wendelin Mnberg, faculty

coordtnater ferthe program.
-

Wednesday, September 8, at 3

secretariOs seiS be installed olong

sensuous will meet in Ream 1540,
0CC/Des Plaineu, 1605E. Golf rd.

pm; the second on Thursday,
September 9, at 8-30 p.m. Both

-

ongoing program to increase
commanity sensitivity to the

Retiring president, Ms. Lony

.

Nehart, will step bach into office

needs of rape victims and their
families. For more information

Barbara Ann and Jay (Chip)

through Northwest Action Againut Rape contact Marilyn Singer at

Evam are the prend parents of a
baby girl, Jennifer Ans, born on
Jnly 25 in Traveroe City, Mich,

as the recording seceetuey, a

about the programa available

as president for the 1969 segnai.
eatioeel year.
Mrs. Joseph Schmidt, who
aerved as president io 1975, viS
perform the corresponding seceetray isunztion. Men. Schmidt is
sim o p501 president of the

Barbara is a former resident of
NUes and daughter of Lois and
Franh Mitchard, 8523 N. Oriole
ave: Chip is a former resident of
Park Ridge. Both Maine High

SENIOR CITIZENS

Shampoo&Set 2.50
lEonry Onynocsp5Sundyl
FEOERICKS COIFRJRES

5391 N. Milwuk.e Av..

Seventh District, ApanriconLoginn
Auxiliary.

School graduates - South and
East. The family are all doing

Cimed MOndny)

NE 1.0574

fine.

Helen Evans nl Fronhlin Parts
recently
annoanced
Ihe

engagement of ber daughter

Mr. & Mrs.Hesry Mueller of
Nues

The bride In be in a t978

Mary Liptrap, coloratura
soprano of Farh Ridge, will he
- the featured speaker al the September S meeting of the Twenty.

graduate of East Leyden high
school und a 1952 graduate of

fllinnis Stete University, where
she earned a bachelors degree in
management. She in empinyed in

the personnel division al
first Star Chapter, Netinnal Datapolat Cnrp., Arlington
Society dasghteru of the
American Revotutins. The lun-

1440 Renaissance Dr., Parh
Ridge.

Miso Liptrop will present a

Mr. nod-Mrs. GnyE. Viazasot of
ties Plaines wish in nosodseen the

regsgement of their dueghter
Elles Meets to Munis H. Lopatha,

program on "Our American sos of Mr. und Mrs. Herbert G.
Heritage is Songs of This Ces.

lucy", with emphasis un patriotic
munie. In song and dory she will
tell nf the continuing struggle to

keep America free and great.
Piane accompanist will be chaptermemberBetty Howard.
Women in the northwest nuhurban area who are direct deseendante of a patriot who served in

the American Revolution, and

6101 Gross PointRd., Nues
FREE PORCINO IN OEAO

HOURS: MON-FRI. in-2:30 ONLY

Silach (523-7495) for Eligibility
. requirements.

RAPID OILi
CHANGE

¿A

.'

SAT. B to 6

V OUR EVERYDAY LOW PRICE

pgN0IL

-

:

!.E

t,
-

.

--.

-

our 5983 paod-sp wemheeship
dues caed holders. The dato is set
foe Septemher 1g at 7 p.m. at our

AIR FILIEN

pea-v

8657. Milwaukee Ave.
Dtsch SOsth 5I-Oos'pssnrl

Nibs

Participating in the institute

ThePnrb Ridge Lasten Ausiliary to Pmt3579 will hold its E.P.D.
Doy party. Our party veSt he for

-401L
a-

aspects of marriage.

V

Post Home. A buffet ovilI he
served. Remember, ndmissios is
your 1983 does caed.
All members pnyiog their 1903
dues by Sephemher 19, will ha
eligible foe o drawing of peines.
The druwing vili be held at the
pasty, uodthe sehmee need sot he
pensent.

If you can't matee the party,

p:ease mahe your charlo paynble
in Ladies Ausiliuey #3579 mod
asaS it ta nue tenasseer, Base

Timm Asset er Liability? will
he the workubap tnpic presented
by the Nnrthshare Chapter nf the
National Aunaciation nf Future
Women en Mnnday, September

13, at 6l5 p.m., at the Holiday

founding nf NAFW in April nf
1901, 13 chapters have been farmedaronndthe cnuntry. Chicagn

presently ban fnur chapters of-

feringnetwerktng and wnrhabepn
one evening per manth In wnmen

The couple plans a Saturday,
Octaber 23 wedding at St. Maria
Goretta Church, 3929 Wehmon,
Schiller Park.
They will

Inn Conference Canter, 5380 W.
Tnuli', Skekie. Registration is at

honeymoon in Aruba.

management consulting fimo nf
Young & AssOCiates. He inan
Assistant
Prefessor
of
Management at Mundetein
College, helds a graduate degree
In Bneineus Administration and
Psycholegy and bas develnped
and cosiductesitraining programs

Mail reservatians muet he

for gevenunent, educatinn and
industry. This werkuhnp will
highlight a number of tricha te
keep ynu nut nf the tiene trap,

model speaker will be Carol Ban-

ntsdyiag pee-law while her fiance
is a graduate of Notre flame High
School and is presently finishing

his studies in engineering. Both
vili he continuing their education
at the Univarsity nf Illinois.
An Angosce, 1983 wedding is
pleoned.

and Love in Marriage", "How to

Budget", -and "Emnttnnat Oilferencesefthe Senes".
The tuition tu $2liper.ceuple and

envers the cost of materials med
is the course. -These- include o
"Sen Enowledge Inveotniy" and
varions textbooks. Couples sony

enreli thrnugb

their own

clergyman or by cnntacting the

Division nf Pastoral Care al
Lotberan General at 696-6395.

The institute is cenducted by
the Division of Pastnral Care ana
community service In supplement pre-marital programo in
local churches.

PR Auxiliary to hold dinner

.I'J----

-

t

-

p.m. and include lectures and

Marriage", "The Meaning nf Sen

nssea-. 965-0155
,

/

tember 13, 20, 27 and October 4.
The sessions run from 7:3t tn 10

Strengthn and Adjustments in

INCLUDES:
i 0w-30 or
10w-40 Oli

--=
Iç

attend a pre-morilal institute to

will be a physician, puychiatrint,
social worker, honpital chaplain,
and financial advinor. The lopico
te be discmsed are "A Theology
of
Marriage",
"Finding

O-15 MINUTESWHILE YOU WAIT
HOURSWEEKDAySBI8pM

Engaged couples are invited to

discuosionn about the physical,
emotional, spiritual and nocial

GRENDEL's-No APPOINTMENT NECESSARY V

ArthurAnderaen &Co., Chicago.

Lutheran General-pre-marital
institute

Chapter, may contact Mrs. Jill Hospital, Park Ridge, on Sep-

Casa ONLY

:.5EUY

Lopnthn of Nsles.
The bride-to-be is a graduato of
Mains East High &hool currently

are interested is becoming a
member nf Twenty-first Star be held at Lutheran Geserat

!!THE
(. WEAR HOUSE
(J,,,I,..

ochool and recently graduated
fru.m Illinnis State University
with abachetor degree in
economico and finance, und is
employed as a conssttant with

Vinzant - Lopatka

cheon meeting vili he held at
11:30 am. at the Courtier Club,

Heights.
The
prospective groom
graduated from Nitro Went high

Shown above (I. to r.) Atterney A. Donald FisIsbein, nf Uncehe
wood and Suzanne liSBon, Park Ridge, discussing with MarJnrte
Perschke, of Des Plaines, the financial planning werkuhsp Fishbein and Miles presented ta the Nerthuhore Chapter nf the Natinnal
/sunciatlon nf Future Women. The nest meeting nf the Chapter
will he September l3attheHalidaylsmCenference Center, Skekie.

5901 N. Menard
ave., Chicago, II. 60630. CantineVo.)aoh,

eon dsoo ace $12 - and new
members $15. ¡Topa to see you 00
Sntaeday, September 18 at 7 P.m.

OLR seeks
lady bowlers

8-15.

the wnrkulsep leader will be

Jne Young, a partner in the

with the aid nf written exercises
in he completed that evening.
Tnday'n woman can tears ta cope

with the problem of filling the
growing number of retes and sppertunities available to ber into a
24-bnnrday.
The goal nfNAFW iotn help the

"wnman nf the future" meet the
ever-increasing challenges and
demanda ohe faces through net-

working, balancing nf respensiblltties and thrnugb pernonal
and career growth. Since the

Seminar on
Professional

-

Skills Inventory
A one-day semissne entitled
"Professional Shills Inventory,"
presented by the Chicagn Lake
Sbnre Chapter nf Professional
Secretaries fntecaatioeat known
ou the National Searetueieu Asneo.
intion )Ininraational)), will be

beldonSaturday, Octohee2 at the
Bismarck Hatel, 179 W. Randolph.
The program includes aunons-

ment and development of tbree
topics: Year Important Self.Coa-

nept, Managing People and
Commonication
-

All Indies ace inoitest in bawl
with Oar Lody of Ransom Leugne
os Wednesday afterneaao at
lSiSo at Forest Vue Lanes,

starting Septemher fi.
A nursery is available.
Foe teether jaforsontien please
osti Joms Fredricisneo at 825-2612

or Marilyn Cuire ut 698-3297.

Styles.

This

seminar will he presanted by

received nn later than Thursday,
Sept. 9. Phnne reuervattnm are
115 and will anly be taken Thur.
uday, Sept. 9 and Friday, Sept.10
from 9a.m. thor 4 p.m. by calling
065-7092 er 471-1595.

Graboweki and Ausociateu. Her
hackground includes a partnership In a service basiness where

she participated in local and

national radia shows. She in also

a pinneer in the field of blnod
dener recruitment. She will

skare with the group seme
meaningful -experiences nf her

tong career.
On October 4 the meeting will

feature Michelle Williams,

Reservatinas regained. Cost -

in military leadership at the Ar-

my ROTC advanced camp at

RBY
¡INDI

FarlRiley, Kan.

Erichman in astudent at Nerthem
Michigan University,
Marqaetle.

-

. Featuring a widevariety of
lollipops in all shapes and colors Pac Man. Gym Shoes, Rainbows

New Nilesites

Walty & Pat Cinhanshi recently
purchased a new heme in NUes.
The Ciebanokia orn espectiag
tbeir fient child the end nf
October. Mc. Cichanskiis the son
of Helen Ciahooski nf NUes.

---,

andmore!
. Ask about our shower and
Wedding Candies!
CALL RANDI 966 - 8272

-.
3943.TOUHYAVENUE

-

LINCOLNWOOD, ILLINOIS

673-2444
UNDIR NW MANAIMINT
Get Ready E)r)RILAUNDftY
For Falll

-

8 LBS.

DRY CLEANING

5210 W. Lawrence, Chicago. Fee

8 LBS.--

-

Wemen in Cansteuctien INAWIC)

will held its Esecutive Night und
lunch). For additional iafornsat,. - Inetatlatian nf Officers.
The date is Friday, September
inn, motact Ms. Mary Asen Hall,
Publicity Cbairnsao at 312) 939- lo at the Navuenno, 1905 E.
0699 ne Ms. Morcelle Meare, Higgins rd., Elk Grove Village;
Seminar Chairman at (312) 821- 6-30 p.m. - cocktails, 730 p.m. dinner.
3010.

--

COLONY COIN LAUNDRY'
CLEANERS

730 On 9:30 p.m. at the Coper01cm Cultural and Civic Center,

installation of
officers

PERSONALIZED
CHOCOLATES
FOR ALL
OCCASIONS

of Skekie received practical work

The art ofsnaking hard candies
and chocolates -will be demon-

NAWIC

. UNIQUE

lMDI

Gilbert and Frances Erichman

Candy making
demonst ration

777-8998. Classes will he given by
Carnl's Candy Cottage.

C0.IroI GOLF
øfld Girard 475-9173

Marc E. Erbichmau
Marc E. Erlichman, sen nf

-

Sk..s L

EVANSTON COMMUNITY

7,at73$p.m.inFIanagan0fall.

Male/Female Relationships.

The O'Hare Suburban Chapter
Mes. Bernie Ynung nf Ynomg &
- No. 193 of Natteront Association of
Associates.

$30 (includes materials and

being welcame by Angie llpicnnea (r) and Dorothy hEmp (I), McmberuhtpChairladies.
First meeting ofthe C.W.C. in scheduled for Tuesday, September

Specialist, speaking nn Understanding
and
fmproving

in $7.50 fnr this single neosins.
Preregistration in reqoired, call

1* T.. Oppnsae C.slei

Pictured are Glena Derengawuki (center, new 1902 member)

Prnfesniouat Development

strated on Monday, Septemher 27

$2.00

club offers a diversified calendar nf cenote, knping to capture your
interest and support throughnut the year. We are striving to have
something nf interest for all age gruupn.

The September meeting's rete

sing Grahewski, a partner in

y

CIAL
18 HOLES FOR

-

the spiritual, intellectual and serial growth of ifs members. The

Renervatiens may be mude by

Nnrthsbnre - Chapter nf NAFW,
c/u 3753 ArcadIa, Skekie, 60076.

FOR

FRIDAY
St. Jnhn Brokers! Cathnlic Women's Club nays "Come on Aleng"
te (nin as fnr annther eventful year. The cIaba purpose 'o to luster

nf all wallss of life.

mailing a check for $12 ta the

OPEN

0.5'

,-'-,

Rnoe to Eeith H. Maeller, non of

DAR Meeting
scheduled

n
u

position she bao sIno bold onvorat
timm in the Auuilioey's past
history. Ms. Roban sIso served

The baby weighed 7 puando, 7 oo.

H;'

The firntseuulau will be held no

#134, bas nnmnd a pule nf past
prnuidests to the oecretmy positiom for the ensuing yew. . The
offenes in faS ceeemonies at tisa
Legion Memorial Home.

sonne!. This Is part nf NWAAR's

¡j

.--

-

withMra. Senf and ber elected

hospital emergency room per-

A

-- .

-;--

Amnejean Legion Ausilimy Unit

families, announced today that

.

--

-

Men. Bichant Senf, new prasi.

Cnseerned individnals providing
services to mps Victims and their

III.

EvansMueller

-

dent of the Morton Grove

Northwest Action Against
Rape a not-for-profit group of

Chicnns,

-.

Auxiliary
president names
secretaries

New arrivai

Northwest
Action Against

-

LAUNDRY.
MEN'S
3 PIECE SUIT

E'
2 PIECE
IC UT
SUIT
MEN'S

SCRVICCS

5.50

4.00
'4.00
40

'3.25
32

MEN'S
PANTS
MNSPNS--

'1.40
14

LDE
AT
LADIES PANTS
OR
SKIRTS
RSIT

'140
10

IIN

BEFORE
EOE90
9:00
am

NEXT DAY
mNX
A
PICKUP
SERVICE
IKPSRIE

HOURS:
HUS
pn80
mt
:0p
odytr
:0a o40 mMna
huStra

Open 8:00 am to 6:00 pm Monday thru Friday
Open 9:00 am to 4:00 pm Monday thru Saturday
rdyOe

The Bucle. Thursday. Seotember 2, 1152

NUés Piplice Beat.
Drunk speeder
arrested

Drunk driver
arrested

-year-oId Glenview man

A

was arrested for drunk driving in
Niles on Tharsday, August 26.
Police raport firnt observing the
man diving miles per hour In
a 4Omileperhourzone In the8
block of Golf rd. While attem-

ptlng to stop the Glenview car
police sawthe carturn north onto
Central from the center lane of
Golf rd. Police finafly apprehen-

ded the man when he patted into
the parking lot ôf a local saloon.
Police said the man was swaying
when he got ost of the car and had
a strong odor of alcohol en him.
At the Nib Police Departsnent
the Glenview man was charged
with driving under the influence
ofalcoholand with improper tane
nuage. After heing assigned a

Septemher court date the Glenview man was released on $100
hand.

of

day, August 28. Police say vsa- statistics show that 437,321 acdais shot B.B.-type pellets cidents involving personal injury
through the window of the Three or property damage were repor-

Stars

the influence of akohol, assigned

value of the window was set ut

a September cusrt date and

Restaurant,

Wrenching
experience
A 19-year-old Chicago resideot

was arrested for shoplifting-in
Sears Roebuck and Co., 400 Golf
Mill. when he was seen taking a
0g piece wrench set valued at $70.

8650

Traffic safety includes not only
safe driving bat knowing what to

$1,200. During a second incident,
peSeta were shot through the six
foot by six foot window in front of
Riles Tue Ricos Do, 6073 Cour-

do if yes are involved io an ocrident.

tland ave.

Nues man was charged with

shoplifting, assigned a September coart date and released on
$100 bond.

.

s

s.
s

Auto store

burglarized
A local store was burglarized

during the night of Saturday,
August 20. Police soy burglars
gained access to Hilos Auto Parto, 8800 Milwaukee ave., by using

a hammer and chisel lo break

througk the roof. 00cc inside Ike

diagnostic tester. Store officials
said they would submit a list of
missing items.

It must be love
resident was arrested for shoplifting in NUes on Friday, August
27. Police report the Des Plaines

A Gòlf Mill. Shopping Centhr. mau was shopping at K-Mart,
0000 Golf rd. wken lie wao seco

the door to American Vision Con-

ter, 348 Golf Mill, upen at 3:30

am. Atterexamising the door

police determined the door lock
hadbeenpicked. Laterin the day
store officials reported that two
pair of display eye glasses were
missing and valued at $250.

placing an $11 bottle of cologse bi

his jacket pocket. Wkeo he tried
to leave the store without paying
far the cologne, he was delayed
by security officials. At the NUes
Police Department the mou was
charged with shoplifting,
assigned a September court date
andreleaned on$lOt bond.

Thief arrested
A 42-year-old Des Plaines
woman wan arrested for ubopliftint in Niles on Thursday, August
20. The woman was shopping in
-K-Mart, 9000 Golf Mill, when she

was observed concealing three
- pair of scissors, a necklace sod
stationery in her purse. After
leaving the store the Des Plaines
woman was detained by store uf-

At the Rilen Police
Department the woman was
ficiatu.

charged with shoplifting. She
was unsigned a September court
date and released on $100 hood.

Just present your American Cash Card at any of the
hundreds of participating stores and get a discount of
5%_ 10% or even mora. Cards availebla to FNBOS

jured person only if it Is ab-

solutely necessary. Protect the
victim from traffic sod, if the in-

jni7 appears to be serions, try to
get a doctor er rail an embalanStation someose at a safe place

to warn approaching dñvèrs.

Exchange names, addresses
and license numbers with the
other drivers involved in the acscene.

TlieLUnchpartOfthe afternoon

Notify the policean soon as
possible and send an accident

-

report to the Department of

Call Hou Greenfleid 675-4230.

the Secretary of State's office,
please feel free to use cur toll-

The LeU-O part of the afternoon inveives the purchase uf a
game card. Each card representa a gift with ininimam value uf

free telephone number (500-3525950).

-

A copy of the Rules of the Road
will be sent to you upon request.

the$5rootsfthecsrd. Among
special prizes donated for the

Write to Jim Edgar, Secretary of
State, Springfield, ILt275g.

game are a ticket for the October
31

tiGrate from Skukie Valley

Hospital's Good Health Program

good for say of their 5 classes:
Aerobics, Nutrition, Wright Con-

tral, Meulai Stress, und Stsp

Stato Police District, slated, "A
survey conducted by researchers

There were 437,321 reported
accidents in illinois in 1901.

at the hssneance Institute for

seconds.- Why take u chusca and
risk injury? Scot belts muy oat
only save your tifo, but they help
reduce crippling and diafigoeing

thou older drivers and they are

injuries caused by colomobie
oceidosto.

lo every accidont there are two
collisions. The first scours when
your vehicles otrikes on object.

The second occurs when your
body is thrown forward. Seat
belts peoteotyos from this second
coffision.

School

safely

program begun
Start of another school year
marks the t2ud anniversary of
Ike School Safety Patrol
program, now international- in
scope, which wan pioneered hy
Ike AAA-Chicago Motor Club.

In its role as sponsor of the
campaign, the AAA-Chicago
Motor Club again has mailed
thousands of posters to
municipalities io ito luisais
territory to be placed in
prominent areas to call attention
totho resumption of clannes.
AAA-CMC President Rolo L.
Pierson welcomed Ike support of

Goy. Thompson and urged
motorists to exercise caution

The woman reportedly

-

teed s gift. To purchase your
cardo, stop by the Volunteer 0ffice at the Hospital. Cards may
siso be purchased at the linie of

the affair, hefore tbe first

drawing, but you need not be
present to participate. For information on the LotO-O call 077aguo, ext. ggs, Nitty or Shirley.
All proceeds go toward

fullfitliisg the Auxiliary's pledge
to the hospital's Dbstetricn Unit.
Ali

The Departssesit of llhiuois,
V.F.W. Ladies Aaailiary held a
Semioarrecentlyot the Elk Grove
Vifiogo V.F.W. pest hume.

Deparlmeat OWners held this
oomi000 for the besefit of

Asniliasy Officers und Chsie.sseo
ferthccoosing year to gather sew

thoaghtn and ideas.

Members of Ike Park Ridge

V.F.W. Asuilisry #3570 who
attended the Seminar wore Betty
Dougherty, President, AdoSse
Baraoski, Sr. Vice Presidest,

Be alert for other

driverswho might soddenly estor
your laso without signaling their
intentions. ifyoa are driving mo

Elaine vos Schwester, Secretary
and Dan Gjertueu.

an espreoswsy, watoh foe vehicles

Some of the highlights from

os entrance ramps and speed-

1980-91

chango lanes.

At aU timen, be prepared o
tabo ovuoive uctioo to avaid

accidenta und protect yourself,
your passengers and others, no
badly the other pernos drives.

of it. Do anything to keep from
hitting head-on. if you have ta
hit anothervehicle Or object, try

Bank of Skokie
A

6001 Lincoln Avenue

4200 DenjstceStree$
Sicolue. Illinois 6007Z

673-2500
MEMIER P.O.l.C. MEMBER FEDERAL RESERVE SYSTEM

s

-

s.

don't drisdi and drive. Grisais
drivers are the major Cosse of

s.

traffic fataiitieu.
ffyou have any questiass about

the Secretary of State's oliSco,

please feel free inuse our toll-free

telephone number - 1000-2550980).

Depoetmant

School

Nuggets say thanks

Dear Editar:

enjoy lIse success we had this

The Nues "Nuggets" wauld

summer. Thank pos everyone!
Sincerely,
.
Stan and Myrsa Breitoman

like everyone to know hew much

Nuggets were able ta play

ockeduied games while no other

B'nai Jehoshua Beth Elohim

Dear Edlimo

for the moral suppart of the

people who came to the games
and ckeered su on. We appreclale the way Jim Gordon of

Dempster Ali Sports Store ix

Mollas Grove, handled our

aniform and jacket orders. Jim
wan prempt and courteous and
everythiag we ordered was perfeet. Last, hut not least, thank
you to all the Nuggeto players
who practiced diligently, played
hard andweredependable daring

t

the season. A big thank you to
Coach Jobo Galtata for giving of
himeselfand his time so we could

Synagogue,

-

001

MIlwaukee,

Gienview.

Slate Representative

SAVE MONEY!
SAVE ENERGY!

Y'll Do Both

-

la a 1981er to the editor last
week, James Stack suggested

When You
Replace Your Old
Water Heater
With A New

that my commitment to property

team in the league could. Jim tanreforareas aoftbecauset held
Jekot, a member of the Nues back aislO whichi sposaoeed from
Park District staff, was always being called foc a vote.
conscientious in hin work os the
fields, andwethankkim. Thanks
to Mr-Frank D'Angelo, manager
of Hensigan's, 5480 Golf rd. in
NUes for being oar sponsor. We
are grateful for all the finascial
support we have received from
Friends of the 1982 Nuggels and

Jewish Cemmunit'Ceater begins
September 12 on Monday, Wednesday and Friday afternooso at

BOls Esotra

Kustra refutes
letter writer's
statement

Distriethas mainlained the fields

Because uf theirhard work, the

Sincerely,

.

we appreciate the anppert we
have received from the community. The Bugle has prInted
every sparts ansosncemest we
have turned in. Thank yes far
your
publications
and
cooperation! The 'NUes Park

at Notre Dame keastifally.

haedly an effort to kill the hifi.
J manid welcome a call from
Mr. Stack of any sr your readero
tod.iscuse my property tas reform

The West Branch Nursery
Sckool of the Mayer Kaplan

As I stated on numereus
occaaiess, Democratic Minority
leader Michael Heiligen pispar-

ada "hit list" ofprsperty tax

relief hills which Chicago Democesto wanted killed. My preperty

GAS
ENERGY
SAVER

taarefaembill wasoothatlist sad
t have that Sot fur anyone who
wants le see the doplioitous ways

al Democratic legislators from
Chicago. Because the Chicago
Demoerato bodjoot tallad another
prepeety tax reform bill of mine
giving ssbarbasitoa repreaeototisa an the Cook County Board of
Appeals, I counted the votes and

s SALES
. SERVICE
. INSTALLATION

realized that my hifi maid sot

sizEs TAILORED TO
1000 FAMILY CONsUMPTION

pass.

With as possible chance of

Village Plumbing & Sewer Service, Inc.

passing the bill, I saved it from s

third reading defeat by asking
that it be placed ou the interim
Stody Calcador. This beeps the
bill olive for adios this fall,

9081 Courtland Avenue, Niles

966-1750

EST 1960

QC

SAVE SAVE SAVE

U,,:,rd Co,uumr,, Club

We hope you wilt ko interested in visiting the Club, and ore
pleased to attach a complimentary Visitor's Pass for your pernonalinspection ofooroervicr centor.
.Uoited Consumers Co-op (a private organiaatioo serving
members only) in a unique sooT of shopping for just about all
hinds of koosekold needs, direct from over 450 same hrand
manufacturers and dixtrihutorsat cost.
Our visitors, aiioiosl withoul exceptioo, find a welcome surprise in seeing for themselves how much less things actually
cost throogk the Co-op; far less than advertised "special sate
prices" at retai500res asddiscouut centers.

TOYS; TOOLS, ELECTRICAL, PLUMBING MOD HARD-

The Co-op was eutahilohed over 10 years ago, and now serves
tens ofthousaods offamilies oolioowide with as enlensivr acter-

We will be pleased to show you orosnd and answer any

.

tioo of quality sante brand home nerds; FULL LINES OF

WARE SUPPLIES, ROME IMPROVEMENT ITEMS;

AMERICAN MADE CARS, LIGHT TRUCKS, VANO AND
AUTOMOTIVE NEEDS. PERSONAL COMPUTERS. FINE MEN'S
CLOThES b SHOES,: pIas a lot more.

Our members save handreds, eves thoosasds of dollars per
year by use of the direct hsying power of the Co-op. Must of our
visitors agree that it in a very importaot protection against inSalios and well worth finding out about.
Ooyoorvisitpleaue allow ample thee leisurely to get acquain-

ted with the over 40f some hrands and maoofacturern' prices.
questi055.

FAMOUS MAKE FURNITURE, CARPETING DRAPERIES,

EDDIE L. FRANKLIN. PabOc Oal.00va D,rooso,

AND DECORATOR ITEMS; °MAJOR AND SMALL APPLIANCES, AND HOME ENTERTAINMENT EQUIPMENT;
PATIO FURNITURE, LAWN AND GARDEN EQUIPMENT

P.S. hinco we can accomodate only a certain number of visitors

at a given time, YOU MOST call so in advasce and we'll be

AND SUPPLIESt RECREATIONAL EQUIPMENT AND
SPORTING GOODS; CHILDRENS' FURNITURE AND

pleased toschodole your vedi for a convenient lione.

churches, sesior subeos, bonineones and other groups. There

OPEN HOUSE TIMES: Tues. thru Friday 7:45 PM, Saturday 10:45 & 1:45, CLOSED Sunday & Monday

was a sewhighincootribotioss in
Cancer Aid and Research Faud $1,00,O70.00. Thom were sis
college scholarships - 514,500 to

Chiccigolond Call EDDIE FRANKLIN- (312) 624-7668

$1,500 to National Wiossero,
Volcó of Demozeacy broadcast
scriptwritisg program.

_rl

UNITED CONSUMERS CLUB

1637.Oaktoo Place, Des Pleines, IL 60018
B
R

VISITOR'S PASS

Over

$575,500 additional awards on
Local, District aod Stote levels.
Their theme far last year woo

ovoilabte, possibly a ditch.
Disoster oometjoses cas be avoid-

ed by dehberotwy throwing yosr
vehicle into o skid.
Celebrate the holiday, bot

she

Auxiliaries ware: 511,911 U.S.
Flogs were presented to. ochoelu,

ohsico, nos into the mitent thing

First National

that

brought to the ottrotioro of the

todoitatanangle. ifthereina

Ba.L¼,

Jcc Nursery

VAN Auxiliary

sod good weather to visit out-oftown relatives.
The key to a safe trip,
eopeoiallywhentrafflc is heavy, is
ta drive defeosively. Enpect the

Ifa couSsins is inevitable, don't
panic. Fry to steer your way out

C-

Pagei3
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F,euhj,jo Cu,pu,a,ion

During Labor Day weekend,
the loot three-day holiday of the
summer, many motorista lake
advantage of the entra time off

Children also should be taught
to cross the street only in areas

tax-

Park Ridge

by Seoeelary ofttate Jim Edgar

smeupected.

cootribulions are

deductible.

-

matter who is dt fault or bow

Pierson said.

tificates with values greater tIsas
$5. Every purchaser in guaran-

Holiday
driving
safety hints

routets asdfrom school

school safety patrol, an adult
crossing guard or a policeman,

have also donated gift cer-

more frequently involvedinmotar
vehicle crashes than adotto. The
resulta of this study previde
brother indication that people at
greatest risk of being involved in
crashes are leant lilielytobave the
protection from Injury provided
by soot halte.,,
There are many excuses for not
wesring seat imito - hut there are
no valid reasons. The answer io
simple - buckle sp!

-Allowa greater distance when
following. Be extra olert to traffic
ahead. A vehicle ahead may stop
just beyond an icy spot; the entra

attended by members of the

Smoking, with vaIne up to $50.
Many neighborhaad businesses

Highway Safety fauod that tees.
age drivers, use seatbelts far toso

parental responsibility for child

pedestrian safety, urging that
children be shown the safest

Hospital's Fall Fantasy

Benefit valued at $75, a gift car-

queotiou. ThelllinoisSlate Police
beiove the mower in oiosplel

Thais one occident every 72

Is a Make-Your-Own Salad.
Donation ta the Auxiliary is
$2/person. Reservattonumust be
madelnadvance by September t.

Tramportation.
Ifyouhsve any questions about

hadher 15-year-olddaughter with
her whileshe was shoplifting.

enable you to come to a safe stop;

- ankle.

cident and stay st the accident

Captain W.P. Burt, Commander for the northern Cook County

Roi-son emphasizesi the need for

distance you maintained could

SkekleAazlliary,SlsohieValiey
Hospital, Is hosting Ita first LoU0-Lunch Menday, September 13,
In the Seuth Meeting Roam at the
HospItal. 8060 Groes Point rd.,

tJseflareuifthey are available.

To wear seat belts or not ta
woes 005t belts - that is Ike

Customers at no cost.

Ffl3Oi\

Lottò plus
Lunch at
Skokie Valley

State police tell drivers
to buckle up

Store officials said the ststeo
$21.50.

Pay cash instead of charging!

techniques. Try to make the viclies comfortable, but move an in-

whenever children are present sot only during the first week of
school bot throughout the entire
year.

merchandise was valued at

This Card SavesYou Money....

Anoint the injored, bat don't at-

been trained in the proper

store was burglarized during
the night of Friday, Asgust 27.
Patroling police officers found

operating condition, stop imtempt first aid wilcos you have

$400.

A 24-year-old Des Plaines

Store burglarized

If your vehicle is still in

The replacement mediately at anafe location.

building they pried opes a cask
Au store officials tried to stop register taking $200 io cask. Also
him, the Chicagò man fled the taken from Ike store were power
area. However, he was ap- tools, timiog lights and a
prehended by the NOes Police at
Golf and Washington st. The

ted in flllnoisin 1981.

Mllwsskee ave. The ten foot by
ten foot window was valued at

eleaseden $20e bond.

Chicago man was shopping at
I

Two area businesses were van- seriously about it. Illinois DoparTransportation
dalized during the night of Satsr- tmeut
of

Milwaukee ave. As pouce watched, the man repeatedly nwerved ever the center lane and Into
the south bound lanes. MIer
ntopping the car, police determined the driver won drunk. At
the Police Department, the man
was charged with driving wider

Nfles on Monday, August 23. The

COUPON

hySecretaryafStateJlm Edgar
Good drivers are aware of the
possibility of being in a traffic
accident, bat many do isst think

vandalized

neticed the Niles man driving

Rules of the road to follow if

you're involved in lraffii aócident
Businesses

A 35-year-old Nues resident
was arrented on Tuesday, August
24 fer drunk driving. Pulire first

north In the 9000 block

.

(0V INVITATION ONLY. SOT OPEN TO TIlE 'ItaLIC:

rot

COmmItajeist to My Coon-

MY
OPEN lOUSE SATt:

55Th

.VEnIFlE5

TIbIE

O si: VERIFIED

VALJD UNTILSATURDAY, SEPT. 17th ONLY

-

Knickers
Rest.

Drmpsler (14)

Oaktos St. (021

OaktoaSt. (02):

Milan M. Jagodic
Marine Pot. Milan M. Jagodic,

sos of Vladimir and Froocious
Jagodie el 156 N. Prospect, Park
Ridge, baa repmtusf far doty with
-Hradquartem Sqovdrois-37, Mar.ino Corps AIr Station, El Toro,
Calif.

1551Cl) 0V

&&L

. Pkus, ItaI P,rc lu h,tag IlId,u,I ouc, lIEu ilI:l l 151. lEu
buI lIc OCUO oblc luocu u,vodulc IclIb 5I1r d::,jog ,pu,: I:,,u-.
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PARK DISTRICT NEWS
NILES

Snmrner basketball te

Ice skating
season passes
Seanonpasoes 1er Ice skotlog at
the NUes Sporto Complex, 8435

Ballard Rd., will be on sale

beginning Sept. 8th, 1982, If 00
actearly and huy your pass prior

to Sept. 25th, yoor pass will be
processed ato reyluced rate.

Ice rink grand
re-opening

Junior bowling

Bowl On Aug. 28 Registration
For many years, howling has will be excepted up untllthe time
taken a hack seal to ether sports, of the league meeting os Sept.

hat with the help of people like
Bob Hart of Skokie, bewliog is
meviog into the foremat of altenlion.

The "Summer City" bsketbaI1 team finished as runner-up in the
Nues Park DistrictSammerBasketball League, postiag a rerord of
7-& la the back row are players Jim Sherwood, Tony Baran, Dan
Gaugban and Scott Russ. In the front row are TOdS! Kane, Artie
Aofmao and Stan Kapka. Pictored with them, in Nitro Park
District Vice President Elaine Heioen (at left) and Presideot Wall
Befase (at right).

WonderKuts $6,
:

. Modem. Efflc9ent

The Niles Sporta Complex will Park Ridge, ymca, Liocolnwood,
Des Plaines, Skekie, GLenview,
skatingoea000 on September tth. Morton Grove and Golf Maine.
To celebrale the grand reThe league will be held in three
opening, there will be Free periods, Sept. 25 lo Nov. 13, Nov.
Public Skating on Saturday, Sept. 20 lo March 5 and March 12 lo
11 frem2lo33Op.m.
April 3f. It will he held at Classic
Many. new God exciting Bowl in Niles andwill be spilt inte
programo will be offered this two age groups, l3-22yrs. aod 7year. For mstance, each Sunday l2yrs. lo addition ta the leagoe,
daring October, persons with a an instroctisoal program will be
season pass will he allowed to conducted each Saturday before
Bring A Friend Free tothe public the league starts.
The
skating session. This special in- registration fee is $5 which inRation fighter is perfect for a dudes shirts sod sanctioning for
lamily outing, a date or greup un- the whole seassn. Register 05w
tivity!
at the Nues Park District, 7877

We do need the heir freshly shampooed
the day of the Kut to insure an accurate
WonderKut ...

- THE GUARANTEE-

Your hair will be wet. but and dried using
our special techniquesi We will shape it to
your liking! Each and every Wonderkut is
guaranteed for accuracy)

FREE PARKING

o
z

WonderKuts

7520 N. Hae$am (at MIIW. Ave.)

o

z

Ch k

PRECISION HAIR8HAPINO
FOR MEN ANO WOMEN

brochure io a blue plastic

door bag.
Foil
registratioO begins Tuesday,
September 7 at 9 am. At that
lime residents cao register for

hanging

AdUlts cao learn lo-tap away
their troubles" with the Morton
Grove Park District's Aduli Tap
danre class. Hope Malls, the instructor, will leach you the basic
shuffles and laps. A routine wit
atoche lunghi. The class li held at

Family HairKut Centers

o
z

the weekend st Labor Day, Septemher 3.6. Please look for the

office is located at 6534 Dempster
andthe phooeosmberis 985-1298.

Men-Sat 10 &M. to 7 P.M.

z

delivered to Morton Grove homey

any of the 78 programs listed in
the program brochure.
The Park District registralios

o

r

Merton Grove Park
District Fall hrerhure will be
The

s Any Style You Want
asaicnaI utyllata
s By

. Great Service

et Arlington Park Race Track.
Dioner will consist of yankee pst

Playslfs. The Nuggets played a

The "Ladies Chaire" trips offered
by the Niles Park District
Singles Champion, has organized
a new hind of juoisr howling are beck again thin fall. The first
league. Here is a bowling league venture la-Sept. 7th to Arlington
(for beys and girls) with corn- Park Race Track for a day of
pelitieo both individually and thoroughbred racing.
The trip includes a fabulosa
between eight communities:
disoerat the elegant Classic Club

M

CHICaGO by NILOS

774-3500

THE BESTHAIRSHAPING MONEY CAN BUY

National Park on Wednesdays
frsm7-8p.m. Few $2f.

The Merlos Grove Park

werlss with a daoce recital atibe
culmination of the pregram. The
fee is $45 per otodeot and the instrsctor is Helen Doti. Sigo up

beginning September 7 at the
Prairie View Center.

The Morten Grove Park
District you18 gymnanllrn

t05 p.m. Register now at the
admission and gratuity) is $14.20
for resident ladies (000-resideot

fee is $21.75) Register by Seplember ist.
-

Silmaunlirs and Aquarine with

Mary Carrigan aod Mary
Gassuelin will begin the week of
September 20. Sliosmasticn will
be held in the Prairie View Ceoter, and Aqoacize in Nues West
High School. For more infor-

Skoeberg and her assistants.

Prairie View Center. Fee is $5 for

SEPT.

25th
000qUO

25th

Join Our Jr. League

REGISTER EVERY SATURDAY
UNTIL SEPT.25
'5.00 Registration Fee
.

to cover sanction fee for YABA
and bowling shirts

PRIZES-PRIZES-PRIZES

.®

CLASSIC BOWL
8630 WAUKEGAN Road, M. G.
Phone 965-5300

singles, and Rich Sehomocher season's end celebration at Benhad a single. After 4½ innings of nigan's; Mr. Frank D'Angelo,

play, the heaveas oponed up and Bennigan's manager, made
the rains canse. The ompires everyone very comfortable and
roled it a complete game and the the food was excellent)
Noggets moved os te tbe Everyooe attending had a great
time and enjoyed the speeches
divisinnalchampionshlp game.
Division Championship - made by coaches, Slas BreitNsggetsl-AStrOsll. Tisis was not ornan axd John Gallalo. We are
to be the Nuggets day. Sven pleased to say that Mr. Frank
though we had 9 hits, we osly D'Angelo ansoonced that Benmanaged te score 3 runs. .j olSon's would be spomoring the
Schoer did a fine job of relief pit- Nuggets agoto next year.

Lutheran General to sponsor
five mile road race

The third annual Five Mile

begins Seplember 25.

October 2.

information about the rare,

held after school at the Prairie

Harsehark Riding Leasous are
avallable on Saturday mornings

The roadrare will begin at 8:30
an, , at Maine Eaft High School,

pbooe TomHiggiss at 692-640f.

Registration begins September 7.

from 9 - It am. . Intermediates

Slim down aod shape op witls
the Morton Grove Park District's
many
aerobic
exercise
programs. Classes are held on a
Msnday/Wednesday night sr a

nod from 1f - 11 am. - Beginners
at Northwestern Stables.- Inrindes tlessoosfor F73.tt.
The Morton Grove Merchants
Team RaèqoethaliLeague in now
forming. Leagoe games are
played each Monday morning at

Ridge.

Tuesday/Thursday moroisg.
run foruinweelys and cost $15.

Non-resident registration

begins September 54. Fees tor

Ihr Morton Grove Park District
Courts. Girls at all levels of com-

pelitive play are invited te jain.
For farther infersssatisn, cali the
Park District Courts weekdayn 7

Flag Festball registration is taken at the Park District

ander way io the Prairie View

Center. Thin program is open to
3-4 grade boys. Fee is $20. Any

interested volunteer coaches
should call 965-120f.

Racqaelball/llsndball Counter.

New memberships are new
available for the upcoming 198283 season. Residents rates apply

to Mnrton Grove, Riles and

Skohie residenlu.

Oempster and Potter rda., Park

.,: 1A°eI'

::,

First and second place prizes
sali be awarded lo the male and

female floishers in nix age

lUnderdireclion of JIM WEIDES Et DENNIS SOBOJI

CLASSIC BOWL, SEPT 5th

'Ages for Skates-4 thiu 14 Years Old
Stardng Times will vary with age
For Further information

CALL 297-8010 Days

tor, Sue Varon.

-

7and aldae.1O.98 'dl Nose

g end aldeP- News '987:98 P.M.

15undaId!7.dt P.M. 'III 015es

NILES BRUNSWICK JUNIOR BOWLING CiUB

Regiefration Feo 93.00
FREE Bowling Shirts FREE use of Shoes
PEE WEES - 5.7 yrs. (2) games Sat. 9:30 A.M.

BANTAMS - 7-11 yrs. Sat. 9:30 or 12:15 P.M.
JUNIORS - 12.14 yrs. Sat. 9:30 or 12:15 P.M.
SENIORS - 15-21 yrs. Saturday at 306 P.M.

BRUNSWICK NILES BOWL

Home of State b City Tournament Champs

647-9433

7333 Milwaukee Ave.

Last Cnance To Join

N.S.Y.AA Junior -Youth Fo I tball

9

team

Water will be available to the
runners at three mites and at the
finish. Splits will be at one mile

If you like lo swim, mahe new
friends, improve your swisouning
skills yod enjoy the comraderie

I

of o team, the Leasing -Tower

OPEN
TO ALL BOYS

AGES
8 to 14

THE TEAM PROVIDES ALL NECESSAR
UNIFORMS. EQUIPMENTAND INSURANCE

llwim Team wants 700! Coaches

-only.

Registration far the roadrace

Kathy Schlegel and Fritz Curth

will begin September 13. Entrao-

are planning fsr a winning season

ta cao register at the Nesset

with lots 01 fan for swimmers

Health

aged6 thru 18 years.

Ceoter, 1770 Ballard,

Park l$jdge, 66668, from 9 G.m. to

5 p.m. The $5 entry fee entlud
the first 250 registrants to an siGeist "Five Mite Roadrare" Tshirt.
Those

participants

who

register in person. may pick sp
theirT-shirts and race packets at.
that time. - Those who prefer te
register by mag may pick them

and I am. at the headquarters.
table at Mai00 East.
-

BOYS WILL BE PLACEO ON TEAMS ACCORDING
TO THEIR INDIVIDUAL AGES AND WEIGHTS.

Free tryouts for everyone, old

"JR. PEE WEE DIVISION"
0.5.10 YEAR5 OLD

50 TO 85 LBS.

"PEE WEE DIVISION"
9.15.11 YEARS OLD

65 TO 1011 LBS.

,'Jly. MIDGET OIVISION"
10.11.12 YEARS OLD

80 TO 115 LBS.

team nsembero as well os sew
hopefuls, will be held during the
week of Sepi. 20. The schedule is
as follows: Mosday, Sept. 20, 5

p.m. (f yin. and under); Wed.,

Sept. 22, 5 p.m. (9 and 10 yrs.);
Wed., Sept 22, 5:45 p.m. (ii and
12 yrs.); Fri. Sept. 24, 9 p.m. (13
.
yrs. aod older).

"MIDGET DIVISION

-

11.12-13-14 YEARS OLD

For further information colt

Couch Kathy llchlegel or Laurie

'1.00
per game

Friday, September 3rd
6:30 pm to 8:00 pm
At

HELP
Beanuwlals'. Danutlun. ta MDA

Jozwiak Park
Touhy Ave. at Milwaukee Ave.
Nibs, Illinois

sS.

25' pnrgann bowled

Sept. 4, 8, t apse 'sil 12:08

J. A'
IEAGUE!

INTER

W:vch'v.GrLeBa,on
Coevefllbln.fy, Eve,5
M.wbz, 5f 055, Team.

10' pee pneehaon nf lt. 05ko
BRUNSWICK
NILE5 BOwL

7333 Mllwaukoe Ave.

647-9433

5f TO 135 LBS.

- LAST RIGISTRATION -

Guth, AqsaticDireclOr, 647-8222.

Brunswick Nues BowI
LABOR DAY SPECIAL

6 Hours on ice insiniction -

hockey at a tow root Ail equipment is supplied FREE. Conducted by Flyers hockey direc-

Leaning Tower
YMCA swim

-

op the day of the race between 7

Rangers Minor

tears the fundamentals si
skating and the escitemeot of ice

$9. Anyquestionscall 674-1500.

overall body agility. Classes lire

categories: under 15 years; 15-19
years; 30-29 years; 30-39 years;
40-4lyears; and overhOyearo.

Mighty Mite Hockey-

Registration ends Sepiember 30.

ningoftheraceenly) is $6.
For registration forms or more

View Ceoter Gymnasium.

.

Two six week sessions so

muscles, self confidence and

spensored

Roadrace,

mey and Kelly Cronin. Sitting are Scotttesker, Steven Pfister.

register now) Coot per session:

Late registration (for the mor-

FOR ALL AGES AT

PICK UPABOWL-A.ThON KIT AT
ci.*ssic BOW). or McDONALDS
IN MORTON GROVE FOR DETAILS

Pictured below are participants In the Niles Park District imsior

Golf program held at Tain Golf Coarse. Standing are Henar
Hshick, Larry Martin, Bill Hayes, Patrick Murphy, Chris Sahmalzer. Kneeling are Dan Nora, Kevin Toomey, Kathleen Tom-

their

by

GET IN ON THE FUN ANO BOWL IN THE

MDOnaId BOWL-A-THON

triple with 3 men on hase)
The Naggets held

triple, John Gamhra had two

Lutheran Geoeral Hespital, Park
Ridge, wifi be held on Saturday,

non-residents registration io ½ am. to 2p.m. at 965-7554.
more the resident fee. Senior
Registration for season reserveCitizens receive ½ olfthe price of court linie was held Satarday.
most programs. For more is- There are still choices and times
formatioscall 985-1284.
available. Registration is being

SEPT.

single, and Bob Vea Kaut had a

registration. Weekly bowling
rotes ast included. This program

Gymostirs will boild up a cbilds'

age. AU youlh classles are 35

STARTS

-

-

A Youth Bowling League is
being formed is Classic Bowl.
Registration is being takes inItie

Bosija a single, Lee Newlao a

Fergos a single, Scott Swierad a

mation rail 965-120f.

program begins the week of October 3. This popular program
for toys aod girls is taught by Pot

Nonni a single, Phil Raffin a
single, Bob Koserr a single, Nick

from: Ken Nelslsen a double, Bob

Ree. Center. The cast fer this en-

District will be holding a variety
of youth dance classes at various
locations. Classes include lap,
ballet, Jam, and creative. Sign

t
STARTS

The following is a recap of the
Nsggetslast3gamea: Nuggeta5Dngers i. Ken Gast pitched well
in this playoff win against the
Dodgers. Nugget hito rame

11:30 am. aod returning at aimai

There ore classes for beginners
and continuing students. Classes

op yoor children according to

losing 10.

Milwaukee Ave., departing at

tire trip (trarnportatian, dinner,

Chris Piazni pitched in this win0er. The Nuggets are hoping
Chris wilt do more pitching next
season. Our hits came from:
Mike Veltri with 2 singles, Chris

total o! 32 ganses, winning 22 and

Trâosportatien is provided
from the Ree. Center, 7877

School.

their last game of this year.

secondplace in the North Divisen

roast of beef jardiniere, potato,
baby Belgism carrots and a fine
dessert

Marine Ipl. Michael D. Bell,
oes of David F. and Pauline G.
Bell nl Des Plaines, has recently
Nonfrom
graduated
Commissioned Officer (NCO)

Júnior Golfers

Newlan with- 2 singles, Chris
Notre Danse. Everyone Is sofry -Plazui a single, Bob Fergns a
te see the mason end, but are double, Scott llwierad o dooble
looking forward te next spring and a single, Jobo Gamhrs a
becaosethe Nuggeta have earned single, Rich Schumacher a
the right te mane up into the A single, and Art Seheer a single.
divisios of the Greater illinois The Naggets had a second place
League. The Naggets finished in division finish.
Exhibition game - Nuggets 9 aecondplace fer the sesmo witha
Dakes
t. The Nuggets enjoyed
19 win and 6 lass record and took

MORTON GROVE

. EVERYDAY LOW . No AppOInNn.nt
6 PRICE

played their last game of this
year on Sunday, August 15 at

Hart, a fermer Illinois State

open it's doyrs to begin a new
I))

Benrdgan'a, 84800O1f rd. in Nues,

A Day at the Races

S

-E

rIsing, hut the Astros already had
a good lead and were able to held
It. Nngget hitters were: Lee

The Nuggets, sponsored by

11th

Page li

Michael D. Bell

Nuggets finish season
fl: second place

Milwaukee Ave. Or at Classic

:

-

e'
9

\,

'5

FOR FURTHER INFORMA nON
-

"TomoS onsoo

smlOvthiyBoo

--

CALL

NORTH SUBURBAN YOUTH ASSOCIATION
823.84180R.827-8455 --------

PgelI

Pierogi eating contest
at Taste of Polonia
The Second Annual Pierogi

Classes in ballet, jazz and tap

will be offered for children and
adults beginning Tuesday. September2l, I92, at the Copernicns
Cultural Center, 5216 W. LawrenéeAve. Chicaga.

Mildred Edwards, who perfarmed with Ballet Rusoe de
Monte Carlo, Ringling Brothers,

MGM Studios, will teach the
classes on Toesdays and Thorodayo. The schedule of 8-week
elss.s. io
33O p.m. ballet for
children; 43O p.m. Jazz aod tap

dancing; 53O p.m. haflet for
adulto.

Fee is 35 per Modest. Proregistration is reqoired, call 7778898

Actong tip!, the Oakton Corncharacters and intergenerational
munity College senior adult perlooses can he included, she ahforming troupe, lovites writers to . serves.
.

C-

Aerobics dance

running throogh November 25.
Fee is 15. For seniors over 60,
admission is free. Registration is
a mmt. Location is Copernicos
Coltoral and Civic Center, 5216
W. Lawrence ave., Chicago.

GOLF MILL
Starts Fri.. September 3rd
Scott Saio

'°ZAPPED"

In conjunction with the Acting
Up! philosophy of breaking the

myths 0f aging, we ask that

stereotypes of older persons be
avoided."
The contest deadline is
Jaauary 1, 1983. A panel of
professionals in drama and the
act,s will lodge the contest. Pinos
for a staged spring 1983 reading

said that plays most concern
issues directly relating to older
persons.

The scripts will be Jadged

based on the reality of the
characters, freshness and
originality. We are looking for

are under consideration.

For farther information cali
Ms. Mitchel, 635-1977, er send

scripts le her at Oahios Community College, 1600 East Golf

TUES. mURS.
6:06.0:06,10:06

"The Commodity FuGo-e . How

the Chicago Mercantile Ex-

change Works" will be the sob.
jeet of a lecho-e by Steve Nsvil,

Each seminar participant
wiSh- entitled to a free, cornpoterized
financial ptas,

Sas] & Co., on Monday, Sept. 13 at

designed to meet specific family
needs. Both seminars are free to

missios to ike program, which

the publie.
The Sonnd of MUsic' wilt he
beard andseen at the Lihrary st 4

commodity broker with Stooc

730 p.m. ut the Liocolnwosd
Library, 4505 W. Pratt. Adisciodes a question and answer
sessioo, is free.

'Risk

Management aod
Beating Inflatios" in the first of s

two-part seminar of money

and Too Redselios," will be ut

R

AUSSATS

5o

TUES. .THURS

6:06.0:00,10:00

53.

p.m. and 7 p.m. 00 Friday, Sept.
12. One of the most populor films
in history, 'The Sonod of Music'
will be shown in its l7l.minnte es-

tirety. Free tickets to this hit,
starring (Of course) Jolie Andrews and Christopher Ptmosner,

will be available at Ike Library's

circulatiso desk from Friday,
Sept. 10. For infnrmatiso, phone
Ike Library at 077-5277.

Feldman
drawings at
L'wood Library

Pickwick
Theatre

FRI. . MON.

2:06.4:06,6:06.0:00,70:06

the some time no Thursday, Sept.

..

Drawings by Liocolnwood ar-

HELD OVER

lIst Shorn Feldman wilt be on

JOAN COLLINS R

display lhrongh September at the

"HOMEWORK"

Lineninwond Likrary, 4550 W.
Prall.
"We are pleased to begin nor

FRI. . MON.

2:00, 4:06, 6:06, 0:0, 10:00

1902 season nf exhibits with Ike
drawings of lins skilled artists,"

TUES. . THURS.
0:00.0:00.10:06

EVE RYOAY

1:00, 2:45, 4:30, 6:15, 8:00

said Judy Weins, eshibit conrdinatnr. "We want lo encosrage
Lincolowood
all
artists,

TIL 6:30

TU ES..WED.,TH U RS.

photographers, and crafts people

66000111 PRICUO-OLL TH00TRS

FRI. thru MON.
6:15 - 8:00

who would like to display their
work at the Library fo call as at

COUPON

2.00 OFF

ANY LARGE PIZZA

- :

PICK-UP ONLY - ONE COUPON PER ORDER
MUST BE MENTIONED OVER PHONE
NOT GOOD WITH ANY OTHER COUPON

OUR NEW "HOT BOXES" GUARANTEE HOT DELIVERY

Jack Gralsowoki, NFC aatstan-

ding player; John Skihinski,
fullback for the Chicago Boaco;
New York Yankee shortstop Tony
Kobeck and others.

Toste nf Polonia wilt be held
throughout the Lober Day
weekend, Thursday, September 2
through Mandoy, September 0, at

Copernicus Plana, 5216 W.
Lawrence Ave. The not-for-profit
Copernicus Feondation will ose

funda raised by the festival to
continue the renovation of the

Roy Clark, one of America's
most popular country-western
singers will say 'howdy' to the

folks at Taute of Polonia os
Saturday, September 4 from noon

to 12:30 p.m. Mr. Clark will be
available to sign autographe and
take pictures with hisfam. Later

on Saturday there will be a

solemn salute to Solidarity.
Throughout the entire greands

A crowd of 18,000
to.
.- - is expected
-.
gather on Sept. 12 for ene oecono

aooualFamilyFestiVnlOn the 21acre site uf the new Misericerdla
Heartuf MercyVifiage now being
comlructed at6300N. Ritge.
The celebration, which will be

held from lt um. te 7 p.m., will
raise fonds for the Vifiage, a new
concept in fumily-ltke residential
Uving for disabled persons.

Civic Center to serve the Chicago

orean more tkan ose million

rarely nvallable io the United

Pnlish-A,nerleam.
Eighteen local restauronlo will

States. Admission for tisis daylong fun is only $1 with the excep-

under 12) can choose from a wide

provide a wide variety of goor-

lion of free admimion between 4
and f p.m. on Thursday, Septemker2and Friday, September 3.
The Cepernicss Cultural and
Civic Conter is easily accessible
by publie transportation. CrA
Milwaukee er Lawrence Ave. bss

prtsesaod sample food from differentettolic ho9tlss.
Por kids, therewill be clown, a

an the Copernicus ColleraI and

met and traditional Polish dishes

and imported Polish beer and
vodka wilt be avoitakle. The
polka estertainment will be non-

slop throughout all 5 days

provided by local polka bands ineluding Little Richard and his or-

ckestoa, The Ampol Aires and
plosion. Eves a Polish rock band

willenterlain atthe fest.
Friday will be Sports Celekrily
Night with Jack Brickkosise as

roatea and the Jefferson Park
Rapid Transit line lead directly
to the festival; while Chicago
Northwestern eòmmuters can
ride to the Jefferson Park ter-

0cc drama tryouts and theater club
The Unincorporaled, Truly Io-

spired, Way-Dot Imaginatiox

DCC/Shohie, will culminate the

Lambs Harvest Bali

Family Festival to benefit
Misericordia Homes

there wifi be video and carnival
games far children and adnita
wilt bave the opportunity to shop
for imported Polish gifta that are

Gateway Theatre building for use

The public ts invited to the
Festival and for a $5 ticket (or 2
Iicloet for Seniors and Children

variety of entertainmentineluding music, games, and

Lost year's Family Festival
marked the beginoing nf a 5-year
construction plan forthe Heart of
MercyVillage. When completed,

the Village will inelode nine
family-like humes for mentally
and physically disabled children
and adults.

In the Village Cooler will he
recreation and training facilities
and oeverul small ohops where
residents and other disabled indivtduals may work and sell their
products.
The setting of Ike Viilgue will
be traditional, with Williamsbsrg

arcbitectsre, quiet tree-lined
streets, und an old-fashioned
handstandhut the philonophy
behind itis ahead of ils time.

carnival of games, and sume
favorite friends including Gardield Goose. All are invited te

and physically disabled children

bring nwinssuiln and tswels te en-

community, the Heart of Mercy

joy supervised swim periods in
Ike Otympic-sioed pool on the

Village will provide a oos-

grounds.

viles outsiders in.

Adult entertainment will
feature Bingo and other games,
a marching hand, several dance
bands, a flea market. boutique, a
chance tu visit with local
celebrities and see some of the
ChicagoBsllsin action.
Thin year in addition to anam-

Instead of isolating mentally

and adults from the "normal"
institutional atmosphere that in-

The Village is the newest
facility io the Misericordia
family. Two existing homes, ose
On the site on North Ridge, the

ether at 2916 West 471k St.,
currently care for nearly 200
disabled children of all ethnic
recial, and religious barkgroan-

lryostn for the fall theater

0CC students nf all ages ore

her uf ethnnie food booths

eocnoraged In cometo tryoots, os

arc adotto living io the 0CC

providing Italian, Greek, Polish,

The new ViSáge will provide a

program from 7:30 to 10:30 p.m.

Irish, Mexican, ami American

home, schml, and recreational

specialtttm, there will be on outdoorbeergarden.
Free parking will be available
un thedayoftheFeativat. Tisketa
for the eveot can bepurchaned in
advanced at either Misericordia
Hume, North at 6308 N. Ridge er
SeuthatW.47thSt.

150

Theatrical Company has slated

os Monday, September 13 at

Daktnn

Commonity

Cotlege/Shskie, Boum 2162: 1550

E. Golf rd., and call-backs os
Wednesday, September 15, at
OCC/Skokie, 1000m 205.

The UTIWOITC fall semester
program will toclnde three oneoct plays reprenenliog styles of

octing from farce to realistic
drama. Each use-act play will be

directed by a different director.
Karol Versos, Chuck Dnoltttle,
and Katky Rubi will contribute
their directing talents.
Ten per5nrmonces al the one.
act ploys are schednied in the

community.
0CC will offer a sew concept at
tryouts called The Tkeatre Club.
Anyone interested in joining the:
Theatre Clnb to work ou aspects

of theater other than acting
should reginter at the time of
tryouts.
monthly.

Members can attend
several special theater events
and free workshops. Workshops
will include soch areas of performance as voice, dance and
body muvemenl, and improvisation.
Club members will receive a

club T-shirt and are invited to

schools, libraries and speciuf

fuSe-e theater programs.

events programs. A weekend
performance in Ike audilorism al

eesp050r for nubneeiption tickets a
fifth Sntoeduy kas been uddest to
the Open Stage Playees 1982 83

se050n, A Somos with Fomous..

Pmple, to ko performod at Ike
Mayer Rapino Jewioh Communby Center, 5050 W. Church St.,
Shobie.

The fose play season, dieeoled
by Leon PoSen includes the
deosoa,

"A For Country" by

Horny Denker, Ike comedy "A
l.doo is Winter" by Jomen
Gnldmao, "Golda" by William
Gibson und Ike muoical comedy,
"Fioeello" by Jerome Weedmao
nod Georpe Sbatto.
Subscription prices for tho
0000nn or $20 and $16 med cas be

reserved by calling 670-2200,

area for an additional
youngsters and adulta.

contrihnte originol idean for
For further information call
Karol Versou, f35-1952 or 470.9220.

Nancy Stevenson to
speak at women's
meeting
The Went Valley Section,
National Couocil nf Jewish
Women, will feature Nancy
Stevesson, wife of Adlai Stevenson Ill, as its guest speaker at its
npeniog meeting of the sew year,

on Tuesday, September 2f, at
Devonshire Center, 4400 Went
Grove, Sknfoie.

The meetiog will convene at
7:30 p.m., with Mrs. Stevenson
scheduled In speak at 0:30 p.m.,

On vital issues facing Illinois.

Husbands and the general public
are welcome; admissisn in free.
Refreshments will be served,

ysurprizeor eashistax deductihleandthe reward
is helpingthe mentally retardedis rewarding.
If you are interested in donated or purchasing
tickets contact Chairman Mrs. Kenneth Grady
209-5273, co-chatrman sr Mrs. Jack Bode at 9067997.

Northbrook
Symphony
concert seasoti
Ticketa ace now ou sale for the

Misericordia Homes is rua by 1982.83 season of the Nerthbreok

the Sisters of Mercy and operates

ander the auspices of Catholic
Charities of Chicago.

With

Symphony Orchestra.
coMugad.
Samsal
concertmaster of the Chicago

Symphony Orchestra, once again
as Misical Dtrectar and Candac-

slandingeoacerta.areplanned.
November 21, 1982 - Samuel
Magad, violin, as soloed.

Music in art Home repair
at
exhibit at JCC workshop
Harper
Mnsicium at work in the theme
of the Warren Spitseellection to
be exhibited from September 13
through October 7 attbe Bernard
Horwich Jewish Commanity Cester,3003W.ToohyAve.

concert by pianist Majo Bradolnkya Sepiemker 12 at 4 p.m. in
the Canter's Rosenstane Gallery.

Bradutakya soil perform works
uf Book, Beethoven, Chopin and
Lison.

Following the concert wilt be a
reception. The pubttctsinvitedto
bethactivities.
The exhibit itself encompasses
a wide range of musical themes.
with works depicting soloista and

groups of inotruonentollsts by
outstanding -contemporary ortisIs. Included in the collection

are paintingn, litksgrapba and
woodeuta.

FormoreinlsrmationcallNina
Turner, 761-91011.

Jannary 23, 1983 - Concerto
Night
Donald Peek - Principal flutist,
Chicago Symphony Orelsestra;

"The Haods'woman Workshop"
be offered by Horper College
lIS Women's Programen
Satsrday, September 18, from 9

°°'

am. to 3 p.m. in Building A,

Room 242a, Algonquin and
Rssellerds., Palatine.
Beverly De 01015e, knuen as

"'- FIxit," will lecture on and

demonstrate the how-to's of
refinishing furniture, setting tile,
installing carpet, hanging

wallpaper, and making minor

plumbingandelectrical repeins.
Tuition ta $22 ($8.80 fur senior

citizens! and includes tanch.

Register by calling the Con-

Carol Honigberg - Concert
pianist with dazzling technique;
Frederick Itemke - Saxophone
virtuose.
March 20, 1093 - Isola Jones,

starofthe Metropelitan Opera.
May 8, 1983 - Jaime Laredo,

violin; Sharon Robines, cello:
two el the mont highly acclaimed
artists performing today.
The four-concert series is
priced at $17, adult, and $13.58,
student and senior citizen. This
represents a sohntantial savings
over the individual ticket prices
of $5, adult, and $4 student and

tinning Education Admissions

All concerta are held at the

Office at 397-3000, ext. 410, 412 er

Sheely Conter for the Performing

Arts, Glenbronk North High

301.

School, 22ff Shermer Rd., Northbrook, onSnnday eveningsat 7:30

Hadassah
garage sale
Eis Eurem HadassOk

Ball; along with Dick Kay olso af WMAQ radio
and 1V who asainted at the fsm filled event held
recently at the Skokie Cosntry Club in Glenroe.
Thin event rn a fand raiser for the LamIas Farm in
Lthertyvtlle which is hôme for nearly 208 mentaly
retarded adults.

"Lost" viewers of
C-SPAN
Every

day
Continental
Cablevision channel 35 presents

C-SPAN bvetween 8 am. and
midnight. CSPAN is cuverage
of the House of Representatives
in Washington und seme puhlic
affairs programming. Fur those

viewers who find watching
Congress confusing you can now
receive a free beektet esplabsing
all . about the legislative

Dru k Scarbiough
Marine Cpi. Dru A. Scarbreech, son of Barbara J. Scarbraugh of 5020 Jerome, Skokie,

nl., bas been awarded a
Meritorious Mast while serving
with Headquarters and Service

Battalion, 3rd Force Service
SnppartGroap, on Okinawa.

I-

procedures, the acttom on the
House flmr, how a bill becomes
law and what gues on behind the

BR!1J1TVs

Scenes.

To obtain your copy write to:
Roosevelt Conter for American
Policy Studies, 310 Penmylvaaia
Ave., SE. Sotte 568, Washingttn
D.C. 20083.

Egg art classes
offered

0E
PARTIES

All aspects of egg destgo

'-S

(marking, catting, design) will

he taught during a six-week

A
SPECIAlTY

ningles, may be purchased at the
to

holding a Garage Sole from 9
am. tu S p.m., Sunday, Septem-

ber 12 at the corner o! Pauline
)oppesite
and Washington
Talisman Village - Golf rd.) in

All fonds raised will be con-

trihuted te the Hodassak Medical
Organization.

Northbroek Trust and Savings
Bank, the Northbrook Village
Hall, or by calling 272-0755.

and Civic Center, 5210 W.
Lawrence Ave., Chicago. Fee is
$65 and includes all materials.
Classes begin Wednesday, September 29, at t p.m. Preregistratiun is a must. Call 777-

ssllnbeasndin,nnbinnlion
nitha..yolhe,sonpon
7598N. C.MwnlAu.nnn, 905m

961600
I.

EXPIRES 9113182

You deserve a
break today w

Robert Tatham
t'vt. Rubert A. Tutham, non of
Harry A. Tatham, Des Plaises,
and Lee M. Vincent, ban cornpleted une statiun unit training
)OSUT) at the U.S. Army tnfuntrySchool,FurtBenniog,Ga.

o

workshop at Copernicus Cultural

p.m. Tickets, beth series and

Glenview.

BINES
ANCE

Shown ahoye are Jerry Taft of WMAQ who serThe Women of the Lambe Board are now eat
soliciting fer prOues, etc. for the Bali which will be ved at Auctioneer and Mickey Bode, Carresponkeldon October 10. Saturday, again at the Skokie ding Secretary and Member of the Capsule
Country 05h in Glenene. 21 yea can please help, Prioetahle for the Lambs Wumem Board Harvest

ter of the orchestra, four eut-

The exhibitwill upen with a

Performance
added for
fcc Players

dx.

The Theulre Cmb will meet

0CC community toar planned for
community colleges, high

Doe to au unprecedented

8166 N. Milwaukee Avenue

get autographs and photos of

Pòlosia, Thorsday, September 2
at5 p.m. The contestants will see
hawmany of those cheese-stuffed
dumplings they ran eat in three
minutes.

677-5277."

BACK TO
SCHOOL
SPECIAL

the emcee. Prom 8 to 9 p.m.,
oporto fam will bave a chance to

the opening day of Taste nf

Jimmy Mieszala'n Mssic En-

Thursday, Sept. 16. The second
Session, Sncome Investments

HELD OVER

ltd., Des Plaines, Illinois, 00616.

Lincoinwood Library's sound of
money and music

the Librory by Richard Bousin,
of Waddell & Reed, Glenview,
from 7:20 p.m. to 0:30 p.m. on

2:00, 4OO. 6OO, 806,10:06

All

manuscripts must he typed.

poSitive m0000ges ohoot agmg,
and potential for production as a
falidransatic work," she noted.

management to he presented ai

FRI. - MON.

SEATS
'1.15

characternin realistic situatiom.

should pertain to agiog, yonoger

Morniog classes (18 to 11 am.)
in aerobic dancing will be offered
on Thesday and Thorsdays, for8
weeks beginniog October 5 aod

ALL

"We are looking for realistic

submit one-act playo for a fall
playwriting contoRt it will oponsor. Winning ocripto wilt be conoidered for performance by the
froup.
Vivian Mitchet, 0CC special
community programs asoistant,

Although the main theme

"ROAD
WARRIOR"

Eating Contest will be a classic
Chicago event-The Aldennenvs,
The News Media! The World
Class competItion wilt he helden

Acting Up sponsors
playwriting contest

Theatre art
classes

Page 17
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Cohen named thanager for

ar

bythe

Sell

Telopbone Co. being ordered to

pay the county more than $26

Gail P. Cohrn

has bèe. 19O aud she was smmed special
prosisoted to manager of muse- escisia coordinator le March,
urns sad caavesstioes for the 1982.
Prior ta joiniag the
Brdfasd Eschaage, wand's Iarg- Ezchmsge Cohea was siassaoci-

million io barb tamo and internet.
Tbiorsdiogmeauu that illinois
Bellwiflfinaily buvota pay ita fair

eattrcdingceaterforlimited-edit- ate psaducer at WICD-W in
ion elector's plates, it wäs Champeign. .nnnounced today by Thomas J. . Cohess wee graduated from
Gradel, director of puhlic relat Florida InternatiOnaL University.
ions forthe Niles-based 1arhors- Msasm
irr 1976 with a

share ofaupperting the c000ty,'
said State'oAttorney Rirbard M.
Daley. "1f the phone company
didss'tpay ins ahane, then oil the
othertanpayers ¡rs the rossrty

Cohen joined the Enchange in anthsapalo- and aorioloaj. She
I obtained her iaaster of arta

difference."
-lt terseruof the county budget,
the $25 millier, represaste moro

.--

go.

I
I

LEGALNOTICE

would have. to make up the

bachelor of arts degree in

than three timos the cost

I

5f sealed bids for the installatim
of heating cables on perlions of
the roof at its building located at

Leukemia
Research Veep

6140 Unrein Ave., Morton Grove,

George C. Richard, Portur in

ile Temporary Detentioo Conter
lAudy Home).

An illinois Appellate CornS
mling, hárrded down Aug. 11,
should be the end of a long legal
bottle between illinois Bell and

tbe county over a disputed tan

Illinois, ff053. Bids must be the Shahs acroonUng firm of
rereived at the Ubraty befare 4 Miller, Cooper & Co., Liai. wan
on Monday, Sept. 20, 1982, at re-elected to the offire of Pirranwhich time they will be publicly cialVicePresident ofthe Leubemopened. Specifications for the in Research Fomsdatioo of Claraworh to be done may be obtained

at the Ubrury dining regular

bill, said Assistant Stato'o AticoooyThomao MÇNUISY, head of the

Too Division.

Richard ía responsible for Isard

illinois BeS bad refused to pay
$l8milliosroftto$45 million 1970
corporate poruonal property- tas

Suburban Chapter of the Formda-

The company med the Cook

Bn-

bill.

raising activities for the North

business hours, beginning Wed.,
Sept. li. The Board reserves the
right to reject any and all bids.
Bid bonds und performance bondsarereqsdrerL

Couoty Booed of (Ton) Appeals
sud the Cook County Treasurer
over the ojota multiplier applied
tothobill. The Slate's Attorney's

tian und recently headed the
Bibathon sponsored by the Cbapter which raised $2,200.

Ottico theo couoterooed the

CongratulijtjonK
Itose Mary!

of the taxes.

The 197$ taxes ware duo io
August, 1979, and interest boo
tseeo aresoing since thon at the
roto of i perreot a month until

(Harlem at Mllwauk..)
woudly acknowledgss Ros.

September, 1981, when the

fo, h., ou

penalty rose to 1.5 percent
o month.
MCNUIty said the $25 million
would be distributed- among all

ding sal.. achi.v.m.nts
ubidng the fi,.t 8 month. of
iagz M... D4.tz has sold
ove, 1.25 mIon do1. wo,th of Rosi est. ukadng that

00$ taxing bedim io Cook
County. Ho predicted that micosI

tim.! A consistant millos
dal peothicsr. Ros. Mary

ditricto would be the major
beoefiriusies.

Sturo the Slate's Attorney's
Office began a csorbdown on

attilaitas her success to herd wads. continuing improveinant In hurability to got to know lise buyer. 00a.
osad., undemtanding the man. of financing altarnativas slid picking the on. most suitable to her client

oorolieytod taxes in March, 1981,
moro thon $4.4 million in
corporate personal property tosen
have been coflectod.
Moro tIson $1.1 millos in barb

Rose Mary osis be e fimO time home bayers' best
flisial. Sii. has been through it eli with several of her
own six children and th.ir friends. Rose Maryand her

crol ostato takes hove also hero
collected, dopositing o total of

husbantL Ron, maids In GI.nVinW.

Qniuiy
Im'

f-fl

a

moro then $5.5. million in

delinqoont tanes in county olfers,
McNally said. The Illinois Bell
ruling will swell the total lo more
than $30.5 million.

EITER

REALTORS

The monoy owed byflhisois BoU
woo for the Inst year thot

7514 N. HARLEMAVENUE (nf M$wnuk..)
CHICAGO. ILLINOIS

in Contsrsj, 21 Welter Investment
Equities Corp., has keen helping

several hundred inrtividsals to
understand the inu ad outs of

embn,of NOTthn.05ubiub.s MIS md Noobmo Chi,., MIS

,

offered by the Harper College

people who beve severe loor of

Rosrile rda., Palatine.

Women's Program os Thursday,

September 9, from 9 um. to 3
p.m. in Building A, Boom SiSe at

the College, Algonquin and _397-3, ext. 418, 4lSor 301.

ruu

SUGGESTED
LIST PRICE
ALL TIRES

5:O%off IN STOCK

PortiCipanin must submit s

report on theireye condition from
their ophthalmologist.
This report must be brought to

appreciotioo", says Mr. Welter.
"The new tas loses beve greotly

favored Seul Estate giving the

155SR12

of Northern illinois and 1982
Presideot of the Century - 21
International Investment Society.
Nest seminars Wednesday,

September 8, from 7-10 p.m.,
9501 W. Devonove. (O'Hare East
Pub), Rooemnnt.

Pienso coU Vince S1,ffi or
Ken Welter at. 631-9600 - for
reservations.

-

later than September 17.

For further information, - call
Ellen Shyette at 073-4500, est. 334.

There are a limited nsmber of
; appohstmests.

Trusts lecture
scheduled

This is a mini-seminar. und
meeting night of the Independent

opening of a sew finuncial cososoling service available to

Northwestilobnrhan Chapter #16.

Skokie Valley area.

leresled to attend and wiltbe held

at the Fireside Inn of Morton
Grove.

Duo guests speakers are

featured. Mr. Reuben R. Vcrnof,
CPA, is the principal in the firm

President cutting their ansiver-

of Vernof, Schwartz k Co., a

surycake. Debbie Temps opened

professional corporation in the
practice of- public accounting.

It_c first office in 1907 in the Law-

roorewood Shopping Center in
Niles. The company has enpsn-

Vernogia a publie accountant and
taxpractitinoersinre 1952.

ded to five offices, located in
Niles, Wheeling, Schsumhurg,

James Krasny, Attorney, is a
Partner in the firm Markoff fr
Kr055y. Krasoy's specialty is
nostalgio.
Staff members
presented a revue of styles and
trends foreach the past 15 years.

lAM installs
new officers

commercialbanktog andthe firm
provides u fall range of legal servires.
They will speak about the form
1041 - Estates and Trusts. Their

topic wifi to: "The Thnò' and

Practical Application Of Truste
As They RelatoToForm 11141".

,¡

At the recent Convention nf Ike Independent Accountants

Associotinn of Illinois, held in Naperville, Hilda M. Schulto was installed as Presidest of Ike state-wide organization. She is shown

receivmg the gavel from outgoing President Joseph Y. RoseoZweig, nf Dro Plaines (I.). Lashing on is the newly elected llecnsd
Vice-President, RnhertJ. Lehman ofQsincy.
Mrs. Sckultz, of Downers Grove, is the first woman in the history
of the lAM to hsldthis office. Her term is for
one year.
Other offtcers elected were Earl Levit, nf Chicago, First VicePresident; Atvm Woolridge, of Edwardsville, Secretory; and Ernest C. CrowellofQsinry, Treasurer.
-

Mr. Buckley.

The Evanston ottico of Family
Counseling Service is located at

1114 Church ut. The Skobie
Valley office o located at 4535
Church, on the corner of ChurrIs
and Knlmar. Call 325-24H for additional information durrng
business hours (9-5) Monday and
Friday; from S lo 8 on Tuesday,
Weduesday and, Thursday; and
from 9 10300 Saturday.

120.67

List

Sale

120.67
sale

*Ø33
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hoow that many people will take
good advantage
nf
this
necessary, generous gift."
The Lincolownod Library in at

S
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ILEGAL NOTICEI

ten

OFFICIAL NOTICE

su.

PLEASE TAKE NOTICE - THE

MORTON GROVE ZONING

;

caSing Irwin Rozen at 070-351f or

TEMBER 25, 19il2 at 8:00 P.M. io

Capulina. Morton Grove, Illinois
to consider Ihe following coses:

. Optiuso Pedems,ess

Requesting a proposed amen-

30% cnverage in allowocl, to order

33% Roar Yard coverage where

This is to certify that the undersigned conducting and transacting the practice of dentistry

ViSage ofMortes Grove.

to build an addition on property
commonly known as 8514

the Zoning Ordinance for the

Georgiana in the R-2 zone.

-

from8/lt/fI)

at 9350 Waukegan Road, Morton
Grove, to said County and Stato,
under the name of WILLIAM J.
COHEN,- D.D.S., LTD li

dosent to SECTION III, RULES

ASSOCIATES FAMILY DENTAL CENTER that the true and

Zoning Ordinance for the Village

I

a Rear Yard
Voriution of f feet (24' from Hear
Lot Lino where 30' are reqsired)
in order ta hoild a room addition
on prsperty commonly known as

Requesting

Iteqsestisg a proposed amenAND DEFINITIONS" of the

real fail names of all persons, nf Morton Grove.
Owning, conducting or transartitig said hminess, with the res- All interested parties are invited
pective post-office address of to atlendaud to heard.

884f Central io the R-2 zone.

each, are as follows:
William J. Cohen 2745 Kuren
Lane, Glenview, Dl. 09825. Certifirate on Filo with the- County
Clerk, Date Ang. 2?, 1952, Cert.

LEONABDA. BLOOMFIELD,
Chairman

All interested parties are invited
toattendand he heard.

LEONARD A. BLOOMFIELD,

Chairman
.

EMILKANZER,
Executive Secretory.

121

n-is

, as

lais

2.15

ssrs
2.4i

rit-45

mie

2.42

usions

12(44

n-22

t'si

n Tse F,II.Wiehtteel 550,

HneJolt-15

in-S

5414

. csstrt Rib te lireeicsrl

0611.15

in-Ga

ais

ALL WORK
GUARANTEED

-

Jant Say
"Charge It"
w,ds your
Master n.

CASE NO.1981

CASE NO. PC fi-1 )rnntinsed

raie

l-Il
-

00m

StabilitI

13' whore 5' are

roqoired), after the fart, and a

4&l5

liait

nrq,itit,j,stontrsr

CASE NO. PC 82-3

aie

1.52

tOn-14
Anions

A::.

Requesting a Sido Yard Variation

-

laIt

notiOn
, 0011.14

n Sirle st tI. 5e RadiO
CossI,,,tiOs

CASE NO.1981

feet

i

coobri

st s, t,,, W heel e,;,.
. ers
seasss OrrIbilile; Marked
5.5

2

aim

45.15

Grsvelllinois:

of

AocI

i-in

5511.13

rases pertaining to properly

the Council Chambers, t101

rat

545.1

Pm.

0511.13

BOARDOF APPEALS will hold a

lying within the Village of Morton

dmeot to SECTION XI, E3A(t) of

5.98

hau.s

public hearing on MONDAY,
SEPTEMBER 25, 1952 at 8:06
P.M. to the Council Chambers,
5111 Capulina, Morton Grove,

LEGAL NOTICEI

pnsa5rsdi5 body

bet sises fO,oddsd
ptolws,n

5O,0000I:sw000n9

malion, call 677-1277.

005 505u051-I,-sbuJiOrr

1:00:s

. ros:u::-e,lomssoI bells

480$ W. Pratt ave. For infor-

MIISION will hold a public
hearing 00 MONDAY, SEP-

No. 1(81873.

Qualifier Radiais

60.33

wood and its president, James
Hamilton, for this typewriter. It
in naw available lo high school
age and adult patrom for use in
the Library Study Room. We

OFFICIAL NOTICE

Enerutiveilecretary

Dunlop Gli

Lint

grateful In the Bank of Lincoln-

LEGAL NOTICEI

EMILKANZER

h.

Kieoitz, who said, "We ore

Illinois, to consider the following

countaut, is 1st VP Program

4

financially under pressure," said

Street tough, showwide
riders
StOppin',

Dunlop
Elite Seventy
Radial

The gift was announced by
Library Director LaDonna T.

PLEASE TAKE NOTICE - TItE
MORTON GROVE PLAN COM-

visitors and guests are welcome.
Marvin A. Weinstein, Hiles ac-

ROAD TEST

with the day-tn-day problems
that can arino when people are

.500055rstsltyort:o wand

"Theäne
and only"

wood, 4433W. Toohyave.

will he sued in conjonctioo with
Lectures.
Reservations are
required if you are attending dinner at 7 p.m. and ran be made by

Lectures begin at t p.m. and

FREE

hove found that the economy in
taking a greater sod greater toll
on families. We're here to help

FE'T't 41

45,000 sUs toted osessy

dOsOnOzrdUt. ws.tw,h::-o:dmoo:
baRs .00mal and bOckuol: styles
Fmm 155012R 165615

Library by the Bank of Lincoln-

August 27,1982

Chnirmanofthe chupter.

metric radial

donated to the Liocolowood

There will he handouts
outlining the presentation and

Marvin Weinotein ut 965-5347.

COUPON SPECIAL

"DuroS the five years that I
have toen with the agency, we

*39.94

Dunlop SP4
Steel Belted

An elertric typewriter has been

residents of Evanston and the

'79.89

Sale

Bank of Lincolnwood
donates typewriter
to library

John J. Buckley, Esecutive
Director of Family C000seling
Servire of Evanston and Skohie
Valley has announced the

Il is open for ail who are in-

Preuident, Phyllis Galanter, Vice
President, and Esther King, Vire

,

F. A. Cody (center) Second Vire President of Washington

Morhyourcalendar for Thursday

Accssotaot's Asso. of Illinois,

Pirtured are Deleite Kenyan,

.

Cooler of Concern insupport of its many programs for seniors.

Financial counseling

evening, 7 p.m., September 2.

Debbie Temps, Inc., temporary
office service celekrated ils 15th
anniversary with a party in Oak
Mill Mall, 7900 N. Milwaslcee,
Niles, where the finn's main officeislocnted.

-

Notional Insurooce Company, Pottie Stearns, Outreach Supervisor
atThe Center and T. Geonace; ReginnalDirector ofihe Washington
N$lisnal Insurance Company are happy witnesses.

Do you want lo me Trssts as
ose of your tan plauning toots?

-

:

J.P Gallagher (left) presents s Washington Natiosal Insurance
Compony lund check to Dee Heinrich. Esecotive Director of The

-List

European styling,
performance

the Smith Activities Center no

Debbie Temps celebrates
anniversary

join io an evening of fas and

tunity fer lswviniort scroeniog at
the Illinois College of Optometry,
3239 S. Michigan ave,, On September29.

yonoger than 05 yearn nf age, $35
for those 05 and older. Door to
door tranuportatino costis $12 per
person.

tax shelter,, so well an roprtal

Skokie and Litortyville, serving
the north asdnnrthwcst ssburbs.
Climb and temps, both present
and former, sod members of the
husmeos communities served by
Debbie Tempo were invited to

the Women's Prngram, will lead
thelerture and diacusulsn.
Fee for the seminar, including
lunch, Is $17.06 ($7.06 for senior
ritizem). To register, raIl the Office of Continuing Education ut

ari all-day seminai onhome, timo
and money management, will be

Cost of the registration and
enaminotion is $65 for those

"Baal Estate too the unique

tiran 75 ifiinois Realtors holding
the coveted CCIM (Certffied
Commercial Investment Member)
designations of the Notional
A
Associotion of Reoltorn.
Realtor since 1970, Mr. Welter is
-a senior instructor for CenIno' 21

Rena Trevor, roordinitor of

"I've Got to Get Organized,"

-

prescribedut non-profit costs.

feature of providing an investor
with-rash Item, equity build-up,

Me. Welter in one of fewer

of Concern-

vision not helped by regular
glasses. Law vision aids are

Botuto. ' '

the linse ths property in mid".

-Organized ierninar

-

This clinic attempts to help

Real Estate investment.
"Selling in oducatmg " , saya
Welter, "and with 4e1ds os
money market instnsmeots corning down the way they beve in
recent wseka, investors will be
taking a morts closer look ot lteaJ.

eorpornte personal property toses
wore assessed. The tax woo tutor
replared by on increosr io
corporate income toses.

631-9600
,a__s._. .-,--n-I'-rr-r-r-r . r_

21 Welter Realtors, und partner

investor even greator tax shelter,
and lowering the tos liability at

Harper sponsors Get

The Albert J, Smith Artivitim
Center has arranged au oppor-

Ken Welter, Bmker of ContorT

phone compaoy to force payment

Century 21 W&t.r Rs&tiw.

My DLs

of

operating the Coeb County luyen-

TheBaardofUbrary titrectarn Georgia, Athem, Ga.
of the Village of Morton Grave Cohen molder io Dea Plaines.
hereby requests the sabmission

freese mars

oob

Cosoty tantas Attorney's Other

Bradford Exchange

Lòc-alrealtorgiv-i11g

hackIaxes

t,ao resulted in flliooto
.

:

Check for center:,

Low-vision
screening

FO RE N
R PAIRS

Visa Cdn

.

-2.51

-

COMPUTIRIZUD MAJOR fr
AUTO RIPAIR
CINTUR
MINOR

9ö55O4O

leal N. Mllwoulsn.

-

Ann-

Nil..
esn.snellovasioasiseauodw)

ENGINE
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daycare

n-'c

-- ---------,.

There are immediate cg

, -----

:

receives
citation

KKMUKC. ',KK.K

r

for children in Morton Grove in a
special flew day care program of
thejewiohChfldrofl'SRUrUU.

The Bugle Newspapers were
presented a citation for their etforts in the public relotinna field

The program is designed to
hoip parents of young children
who are harried and experten-

by the Deportment nf Illinois,
American Legion Auxiliary.
-Awarded at their recent stato

clog otress as they try to care for

their children .-. It also helps
children wfth belwvior problems
who can benefit from ail or part
of the day it, a specialized child

convention held In Chicago, the

certificate is signed by retiring
Dept. president Mrs. Virginia

care program. Open to all
children who need it, the

KaIro and co-signed by the state

Public Relations

Chairman
Marilyn Lee.
Au part of the Seventh District,
American Legion Auxiliary, lovaI
imita inthis townuhiparea as well
as the district itself, have
received
extensive
press
Coverage, they indicate, through

program is enpecially helpful for
children of working mothers and
single parents. Girls and boys

from infancy In age 12 are

eligible.
Called the Therapentic Family
Day Care PrOgram of the Jewish
-

Children's Bureas, it provides
day or half-day care in a privato
family home in the child's cornmsnity. Services are planned to
meet the child's needs ander tite

$,,:,

thY

$6,1O.'O:

W5.O

,275M

,M,M,P,K$36 .K

VKÇ . $MK. KK:_KK .

.

-

official ritatiun, reporto ifs wordoge is for "recognition of the

develop normally and helping
$233

newspaper's important con-

families live together more happity.
Energetic, loving warnen who
are experienced in raising

Si$LS O.

M'." MK MK

tribution tu the education, entertoinmest and inspirotios of this
conmsunify and in appreciation
of courtesies and cooperation ex-tended lo the American Legion
Auxiliary, Deportment of -

,K.O OMM ,,M M. KK.M MK

-K_K,, M

children care for the girls and
boyo in the program in their own
homes. They have been trained

.fllinois."

in child development by the
Jewish Children's Bsreau and
are an important link between
child and parent. Their careto-

Free arthritis
workshop at
St. Francis

risden providing nutrifioss meals
and macha, planning interesting
activities according to the child's
age, andgiving the love and cornfort that children need for good
development. As part of the JlB
child care team, they are backed

Although it can't bu owed,

sp by the professional staff

arthritis

shosldtheyneedassistance.
Parents are expected to participate in the total Therapeutic

controlled.

Family Day Care Program in-

during u free arthritis workshop.
JoIm T. Fitzgerald, M.D., Boso.
maislogist, will speäb about the

clsdisg counseling and research.
They also are expected to toansport their child to osai from the
clay care home. Weekly fees are

charged according to family income.

The Jewish Children's Barras
is accredited by the Coandil an
rostet by the State of Illinois.

For mare information, or for
application
to the
JCB
Therapestic Family Day Care
Program, call Ann Maraltis, JCB
IntakeCoordistator, 34f-PlIe.

Heritage Club of
Polish Americans
The Heritogn Clob of Polish
Americans will hold ito . innO
meeting of the year on Sonday,
Sept. 12 at the Copernicua Center
5216 W. Lowreoce, Chicago.

i$Lq%:

ms

M

The busineso meeting will
begin at 2 p.m. Mes. Virginia
Price will be the guest speaker.
Sise will demonoteate the art of
making
Christmas ornamento
Plano for tan year and evento in
the Polish community will nIas he
dismosed at the meeting.
Refreshments will be second. All
meetings are open to the pohlic.
GamIn are Knout welcome.

Alex J. Lopez
Ales J. Lepen, son of Alcaico

and Aleida Lopez of Skokie

received practicnt wnrk In
$Ç9Z7

. 53.t54.5 9:Mt Lq:M.

KKKKKK*. JKK. $6K. 35$KK

,. fl73.47 K. S9K dS:KMK sLo;. K4i11 K7 CM., MM K3KS.K MKMKKhK

K1.KKKLKM EqtK*KM M. OK.93s Kth W.thMK9KMKK-

K1.t*K $)49SKK *LIKKK W4g. 1163.7 K!KL Mil, EKyKd KK.6 G:l.KKK th..K K! MK.,M

KKKMKO.KK. KM.K.KMKKK MK.KKKK OOKK.KK.

.

-

dLMK..

M,M., ¡M.$K67. K5M1 p
-

milhias' leadersk

at the Anny
ROTC Advanced Camp, Fort
I.ewis, Wash.

lope

Univ

to a atudent .t the
of

cas,

be

treated

and

Find out about the
latest in medical, nnrgicsl und
therapeutic aspecto of arthritis

Fall classes
at Center of
Concern

IRS search for
local residents
to give refunds

Accreditation of Services tor
Familles and Children and is lic-

-

AzuiericauLegion Auxiliary.
Mu. Nehart, who conveyed the

as its goals helping children
L$ O$& $

Public

president this pant year of the
Morton Grove Unit 134 of the-

demonstration program that has

$,lS.5G

retiring

Nebart, herself serving au

is a pioneering research and

..,

District

Relations Chairman is Ms. Larry

assignedtobirnandhis family. It

S;

-

The BogIe Newspapers.
K.

direction of a social worker

i,S11 .?;

-

N-W Press Cluli plans

publicity workshops
Psblicity tips for ebbs and
oegaoiootioos will be offered si a
speciàl woekobop sehsdoled by
the Northwest Press Club Sotar-

The Internal Revenue Service

The fall Creative Happenings

is trying to locate some areo
residests who are doe a tax

Class svifi begin Friday, September 10, at 10 am. in The Center of

rettend from their -1981 Foderai
Income Tax Retsrns.
According to J. Robert

Concern's Office, Saite 4 of the

noon in Des Plaines.

Starkey,IitllDiatrictDirectorfor
Northern Illinois, 793 refond

1500 N. NortbweSt Highway
Boilding in Park Ridge. The
Class will continue meetiog en
the second and last Fridays of

The workshop mill be held at
Oolston Community Collage, lorated on Golf rd. ill. Ruote 58)
just cost of River ed. in Des
Plaines. lt -is co-sponsored by

cheeks worth $224,63t.84 were
returned by the Postal Service as

undeliverahle in this area. The
refmd check are tor individuals
ooly.

-

Starkey says the taxpayers
may have moved er changed
their laut samos daring the year
endfafedte notify the IRS, sr the

handwriting may simply be
illegible.
When a refand is retarned by

lbe Postal Service, the IRS attempt.s to find the taxpayer and
deliver the checks, but there are

always some who cannot be
fornid. If yoo think yes may be

doe a retond and have movedor
changed your same daring the
year, contadine IRS

Norihern - Illinois Taxpayers

each month.

Dorothea Atchley Is the very
talented teacher. She In making
plans for Ckrisbeas gift items.
Bring your creative projects
along or Ose Dorothea's ideas.
The coffee pot Is always on and
everyone is welcome. For more
information, please call 823453.
- Other programs and/or services The Cenler offers include
legal, personal, financial and tan

reonseling, Employment for
Seniors, Friendly Visitors and
Senior Companions, Telephose
Reassurance, Information aod
Referral, Blood Pressure
Teslisg.

Des Plaises: Elidoro D. and
Nohemi Del Toro, Christopher V.

sbosldcalltoil-free 800-972-540f to-. Casey, Elmo Golfo, Sosas M.
Hansen, Stefasm and Susan Kirreclaim-their refund.
posos, Molses Torres, Jack and
Attached is a list of taxpayers

livinginyoararea

-

-

ParkR!dgeK- Michael C-Nelson

andFraskj.Ragers--------

--

.

Margaret Irene Hollows,
Sandra
Glravlew

Hayward, Jobo B. Price and

und Estela .R,. .Garelp, -o id

RollyE.Rnmey.
;_ Morton Grove:

Richard L Gilbert, Jr.

Beoinger.

Skoki0: -- Odeap lisrnley, -J attn

D.

-

day, Sept. 15 from 9:30 sm. to

ito causeo and teeal
mento and about how you cao
help control its pain. G. Klaud
Miller, M.D. Orthopedic Surgeou, will speak on srtlsroscoptc
diseose,

alio be presented at the time of
registration, boginmog at 8 sm.
Sept. 25.

Designed to help non-proiessionalpublicity cfsairmsn of clubs
and other organizations, the

surgery hod other surgical treatmento fue arthritis. Repeesontotivus from the Arthritis Fornidatino will cover services that ere
avuilable for ortheitis sufferers.

The ortbritis workshop is

woekohop soil novae topics includ-

scheduled for Thuesday,-Septam-

ing bow to organico a publicity
campaign; how to weite an

ber 1g from9o.m. to3 p.m., at

effective preso colease; how

MONNACEP, thaadolt educotioo
peogeom of Ookton Coings, and

editors make news decisions and
handle news ralensea; and bow te
tube usable, quality publicity

the high school dioteicto of Maine,

pIsoteo.

Riles and Nortlsfiofd townships.
Registmtion for ilse woehshop
io $3 pee peeoan. Chocho should
be modo Ost to MONNACEP and

include both media mod public

Scheduled

speakees

rotations peofesuiosolu.
For more infoemation,

cell

MONNACEP at 635-1980 be-

mailed by Sept. 20 to P.O. Box

tween 8 0m. and -

387, Obohie, 00077. Checks may

weekdays.

p.m.

4

St.

Feoiscis

Auditorium,

Hospital's Schultz
255

Ridge

ave.,

A modest luncheon
will be served.
The program io uponsered by
Evosoten.

the boupital's Social Service
Depns-5e.eut..

Reservations are eeqssieed and
can be made by calbeg 492-2230
during regülar business houes.

-

Beginners

Dysautonomia Foundation
membership party
The Illisoiu Chapter of the
Dysastonomla Foundation is
having a 60's Membership Party

at the Winnetka Community
Reune, 820 LIncoln ove., Winseiko (446-0537) on Saturday,
September 11, 7:30 p.m. A
Kosher deli bof001wifibe served.

Have fun being 20 yearn

Ggqrge,,.. part
yqungeri Look the part, play the
-

bd hove a "groovy"

evening at our organizotinn's
kick-off event.
A fawdeductible dunatias of $25
will cover admission tu the party
andmemberuhip inoor group.

Dysastonomla lu a hereditary
disease of the serenan system
which afflicts Jewish children.

For further Information contact Laura Schwartz at 879-2894.

sign classes
Alunie course in sign language

will be held at the Smith Activltlen Caster, Lincein & Gallia,
Shokie every Thenday foitweeks
from September 14 is November

2atl30p.m.tO3p.m. Costof the

classeu m$38fer8weeks.

The course will be especially
geared to the individual needs of

the elderly, parents, social
workers, law enfarcementpeople
asdthemedlcalprOfesoion.
-

-

Please call 6720189, ext. 13f fur

fsrther information.

-L

-.
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MONNACEP taO

MORTON GROVE PARK DXSTRICi -

STATEMENT OF RECEZVrS AND DISBURSEMENTS

8.8., Liability Insurance,

Handicappéd Program and Audit FundB.

th and

RECEIPTS: Taxes $875,023.72;

ACADIA_PRESS INC
ACTIVE ELECTRICAL
HIKE AVEUli
AICOPIA NET CCMI'ANV
AMERICAN RED CROSS
SANDY ARENVERS

$69. 5E

$5.11

$0.S0

ARLIOCTOI: UTS. PARE DOIT.
ATLAS HEATING SERE.
BARTON COI JR FILMS
SELL FUELS INC

$150.00
$77.00
$590.00
06,540.75

GABRIEL REYRAFATO
EDITOR SERVER
PENNY SLARX
SCOTT DOSLEY

$5,384.50
$15.00
$80.00

0133.20
$300.00
$42.64
$85.00
$35.00
$05.00
$50.00
$500.00
$2 .031.35
$20.00

SICK SIESOS
PAULA RSECKLER

BRIAN'S CHICKEN
QOEENIE ALUNS -

MSS. BYRNE
SON CALLESON
SOLCHE CARLSCN
CED CCRFQYATDOIJ

-

CHINO COI
CHICAGO PAPEE CO
CHICAGO TRIPUlO s Al/AlSO CO

CLASSIC 00:0.

.

COSOAT lErDEE MACRISES
DOIVE CONNCLLY

GLEN ERRAR INC
GLENVIEO MATERIAL CO
CLIDOEB PAINT
SAND! CSLOSTEIN

AA CRAINCES bC

-

-

HARRISON SUPPLY 00
ELITA OCOSINC
SICK RETOS
HOPPEON SCAYCYSRE SERVICE HIRE ELECTRIC SERVECE
-

DL ASSIt OF PARE ISST

ILLDOOIS olSIlloSo. SYSTEMS

$200.00
$66.60

IMPACT SPCCEDLTIES

$121 .51

-

JHS. L ASSNE.

$25.00
055.00
$50.00
OSI .00
- $50.00

MOO. LEISIYIEY
NOS. LEMJECO
HAVE LISICHO

JAEQEELISI LYIACASI
LERCHE» ?ETIEYY

HASSE HILES ASINE Np SEE
.

-

--

YAR0EUTR LISCOLOSYIPE
;
SORDE MCINTOSH MERCURY CHEMICAL CR' .
LARRY HUERO

-

MIDWEST COAPTES OSES
MELISSA HIRER
MAUREEN HITCRRLL
ES MOCHE CO
MURTOS CHORE SAPPLU
NURTOEI CHORE SCOtCHS
MOSLER SAFE CORIPANY

ELIZABETH J. YLOPOT
NAFEEVILLC 0000EAOC SAR.
SACO REE L PAYE OSSIA
CROtTE YCOIIAEI

SILOS BERT_BOOSTER CLOD
ERNEST NCRDRON

SOETEERS ILLISUIS SAS
HERTARESTEOB STASLEO

OLSEN DIRSOIBOTING CI

OPTI-OOE INC

PARK CASH SECISTER DOC
PARKOEEO SCHOOL 01ST. DiD
ABTANAS PARLAITES
JC PENNY CO

.

$20.00
615,557.00
$13.00
$794.25
.
$94.00
053.49
$15.00
- 055.00
$25.00
$12.25
$261 .80

$015.00
$62 .30
.0242.92
$25.00
$20 . 50

$1,170.00

$23 .00

$50.00
$125.10
$14,3O5.6U
$2,525.11
$144.00
1168.01
5175.00
$215.10
$69.00
$491.63

$15 .00

HARRY OUTLET

CASULLAC PLASTICS

CAR0IT PAINT CO
PATRICK EASE?
ChATEAS LORIOT
CIIICAIO COIPRESSEU CAS CO
- CIIIC010 TORO
TEl CHUTSLUR

CITO UNIPERMO........

50R.0R

CLOnE

l.EIIIO INC

GREAT 5IET11O55 51111111 1. 0
CROUP SALES
REO. COEtANEO
-

JANICE IIESI:II:C

.032.00

110050:: HOUSE
BROCE IIOFFEAIO:

$10.00
$1 004 .00

-

DARSI: 000ES
IO::
ILL FAItE I. ARC ANSIA
ULL. 111:11. RET. F0911
ILI.IIIOIO OOPT OF 000EF:OE

$960 .07

$627.35
$10,035.05

$101 273 .82

212 293.55

IS0050RIAL 0I'PYAISAL CO

JZ42 .00

AllS: RAFlE JACCSYO
ISARCO JAC000
JAREE QUAlITY 1IAP.NET

003.00
$95.60

5673 .40

CAlE IIIIPFEI:O
OAF PPODIATS INC
StOlA I7CCIIE000
-05011F EEOCEI
RE001F LAIIE0ISIEFI

-

LEVS I1'FOIllICAI. CO.
LIIICOIJ: Oil FIEoTp.IEAL SlIP
l,0C59I:Co OSrEI1I:olIor
L011 1ALIOTIO PIZZA
l_Colis
lASCIA M0:CCJAR
IIAJEHTXC SKI OSCA
CAROLIFIE IIOTCICH

$192 .00
$185.00
$114.63

:

$13.00

INETtO ESE

51011 .63

-

MCKESSEII CllEIICAL
BEREUST SICII050RIÑC lICHTS
P0171 MACEOS
.
11111150 MITE Al/AROS I, 00110
BEOSESOTH FAORICO
HOECCOVOLU 501515
NIEGAS IDOlI SLOCIIIOE CH
.

$6 607.00

-

256.0D
$224.00

-

$3,782.67
$53 .33

-

OlErlo CHORE CHAMNEM or C
?IIN:r011 111115E

MOTO l'CATINI

$15.00

$250 .25 -

-

POIlE P. 'lOFES
BATIOSIAL OIISIIICS5 FOUI:.
NELSOO

EIlEN OFFICE SIIPPI.Y

57 650.50
440.05
$117.90
07.10
01 355 .76

CIIHOLES SIRLE
NÇETIIBRO( PARK DINTRECT
0551150Ç51E SARRO TARLE

$ZSR.01

0585. 5. RODEL

CRESOIS OLSEN
lECHADO ANSOUIATIOII
PARK SISE OP RIKBLANO PO

PARSISR IPIETUNG ROUIS
PAOLDO CO

PERMALAIS INC
-

COUtIMIIDIJ 0M Page 23

0145.00
$113;36
5205.00
$469.25

$10.00
$92.00
$20.10
$50.00
$25.00
$20.00
$36.15
$69.55
$343.45

SEARS ROESRCK L CS
S ROVO AR ER F

ERWIN SRm.
PEARL 5010014W
SHIRELINE YE00IES lEAGUE
MRS. SILVER

SIMPLER TIllE RRCIROES KS
NKIICIE LARK SERVICE
ORNAR TOOL R ENGINEERING

SPRENOFIOLD O$LT1 BETEL
LRSLEE STEIIOIAN
RECK lECHE
NOPER SIGN
1004 SOEIKA

TAR'S TELEVISION SERRICE
PETERS TAPRIANSO

TUFFEN METAL PROIKUTS
NEGaBLE TIPPEN
TOE IOSUR'EE

ON PENCIL B STAT CO.

.
00815 INC
.
0005515 SASSARI CO SILLAGE EV MIRTRI1 ONORE
HASTS WAERA
150550 WALSH
ALECE 50506

LESLIE WEINSTEIN
IIENOELI), SlANTS
AUSTERN PLASTIC
CRAIG VOCERO
SOW OILLIAN5
WILSON CiMAtES CARELES WOLF

Charles Lynch, Director of
Development atthe Cellege. "We
4s
$55.00 don't Wast the Wsmen to feel that
$2,150.57- they sviti lose ast as registcatian
$22036i .40
far the Fall," Mr. Lynch went on
$105.00 $808Y.

L. 0000MO

J. AsuElE
5. 08000

-

P. BEeSSEMER

P. P'.AOR.LER
T, aRaRON
J. BERREE

a. cosozoas

C. ICHI,I.

J. OERREIE
u.

ILl. PARI: A EEC YOlA

OLI.IO0IN DELL TEI.EPIIONE

ILLINOIS POLICE OIRECTIRY

A. EEOVF

r. CREasE

J. FomEmn555

P. CORrOSA
s. GARNER

JE1IE FUNLIEATTOSS

-

D. REIFrO I. ASNÇÇ..-

$562.70

NETTIP CHIlL
JPSVp:: 01150E

011 RB

1IBESTT BUS 505TPIIN

$1 403.32
-

-

-

lOS. HAIIBAIICITKHEI.
35001 lOOTER

-

10180E PRREITROE
CATHY MEER?

-

-.

HEOIITEMAII PSFS0
MASCOT HOLAT
11010011 CHORE OUTS PARTS

MITITOS CHORE 7/4 C0LERRAT
ICETOI1 NEIEDE GLOSO ER
OCHO 1IUCLLEO

lIVERS PIIOLUSIIDNG CO
EOTIOEAI, DOPO RATA CENTER
CR TESEN
1101ES TIBU1NIIOP COlT HIER
KENNETH NCHAR

110501010 ILL SRES CONFIRE
NIEOIrn0I REFREG CIEP

PARK MAINTEMANCE

bRIN FELLER
LINIETCA PETEDRON

A. Anonas
C. RARAs

T, ElmIRA

sass

E. ESOSa
-

Lincoln-aves.

-

-.

-

$22,95
$615.00
$875.00

MchaeI W. Chelberg
Coast Guapd Seaman Electson.

PKR.00
155,OD 105 TeebsSicia,, Michael W. Chel$1,692.50 berg, moafRabect J. and Natalie
4,151.01
Chelbergof81. N. Iar.nde
035.00
$512.1 MEO., Sbebie, recesty helped
$14.00 complete the marking al shipping
5o.SR
20.00 beseo so Lake Superior.
20,05
:
Coast Guard Cutter Simdew,
llsmaportod in Dajuth, Mino.

03 6,00

03.00
$20.00
000.54
95,105.02
92,700:10
$225.00
$107.50
0315.34
$1,243.30
$3 405.08

$2053.95

¿0MO 06

$3,447.50

$220.00
$11,206.06
$065.40
$400.08

$1,042.09
9000.5-E

94,207.50
$110.00
95.00
$12,315.07
9143.00
$20,294.92
55,251.50
$15,284.80
spa no
$252.80
$31,458.77
5320.25
91,172.37
$l'oaa.Oo
$b,23S.25
$16,120.64

SESERAS 1.058101(5
LISSA LOEAC800

$1,020.21

J. LEMES

M. MSTSOEl.,

T. IRG0,j,
I. 10555e

-

aonnce
A. 5551.0
M.

A. O'SBIEa
OLEVEE

E. PASEIK
E. PORTEE

-

$34,612.30
036.00
$10,585.00

$550.00

MErEeTall
M. 50 S1IHe

$484.20

$141.81
$32.08
$57.60

$1, 402 . OS

o. MALEO

R cold O R vera M S
' C.D.B.-, Director of Maoagoment
$12.50
$42.96 Services, Mffer, Caaper & Co.,
$110.05 Ud edil speak
$16.00 For mare information, cootact
$401 .10
$511.00 at,bi Machal at 677.3780 in
$6K .50
590.00

$0,024.25
$25.00
$306.03
$0,996.20
$070.00
$7.50
030.00
$50.00
$976.73
039.70
$97.00
$35.32
$80.00
$60.00
$251.00
520.00
$245.35
$15.00
$168.60
$25.00
$45.00

o. LASER_ASSES

ososas 1.1050505

-

N'

MILlER SUPPLY CO

DER PAOL

u. ESSER
M. lAPONs

$266 Yo
-

ISEO. BIEMAEL

JO lERDEO COCO
ON TSE RAROS ICE CO
1000ID CMEBICAL

dentists

HYaIARtoWOOdstTE.. -

020:00

--

-

n. SILLOAOO

$4.17 ember 15, aod Wedneoduy;5125.44
22, at 4 pm: -at.tha

--

IIOEKESFIFRIR 5h01'

SISAN. EBENE

0:gg WilT be giveis Wednesday, Sept:.

-

-

E. 05855KO
A. OALLO5RG
5. EAmOS

seseis for Phyoiciaoa
OS 554 .00 uod entistaoo Computer Appli- - Z07.75
catianoi.stho ProfessiOnal Office-.

JErFIIET S. LOOTS
IIOOISIN 2001:ICS

J. OREAR

-A Reo

LII10008 11115 CARPES ETH
CACO L000EIIEII
TIIIHIOS LIITZI

-

Pmo HERBEuSE.

Computer-seminar
for physicians and

-

$1,1 33.42
$75.00

$0, USO . 00

K. POSEER

IIITCIIEATIC TOC

JEPr JACOBS
PEARL JAC00505

snoba

J. DIPAOQUALE

-

Registrattoos for Fall classes,
tberefare are Bun being accépted
$1
012085:23 at the College. Te register call
80O.UO- 292.0760.
Fall classes do -nat
.08,605:75 hegisantilSept.20.

IRESTUTO SPEMITS1IEAR

-

ZORN 555185E

-

IIO0T001TO1I I.ARIEAEIRIEN

-

u. c.osae_as

$1,044.59
$35.43
$20.10

01 95 09
019A.00

ZIP IIMIOFAKTRRING
- LEE ZRLA5IN$KI

-

$0S9.75
$120.42
0363.52
000.00
112.00
0226.13
0167.04
0163.00
$065.00
$38.00
$264.50
$15.80
$236.75
002.00
$30.50
$13.00
$37.50
$12.00

054.00
87.05
$119.50
- $102.40
$50.00

IDA SAOI.EE

SISO .00

LEONARD IIOLT

100E 101*1 roEl SI'FPI.O
50F LEE -

SOSO. 50

S L N ARTS B CRAPUS
LINDA SCHAEFER
SCHDLASTIC TRANSIT CO
JOYCE SCHWARTZ

edscatisn element ai Oakton

-

0155.00

0406.55

-

- -.

-

CAll

059,15759

I.AOALLE YATIOTHI, NANE

IICNRICH000
MAS. HOFFIIO1I

5475.15
$109.36
1240.00
$31 .00

-

OERA RUE050ANZ

families have as their tiret
035.00 priority preparing their awn
$15.00 cbildres tsr children", said
$23.00

-

ROTh RASSElt

0f MONNACEP, a8tícipates

-

0270.05

-

IIRLLUAII YALLIMAO

RAFARLLA 515515
RIES SKATES
SlOTH EKIRIQOIZ
ROSESIAS TRACTOS EQPT Co
ROSS SUS SALES

$13.05 registration.
"De Lourdes
$45.08
-0135.30 realises that mml women--with

-

-

LARRY 05DM

-

BilAMES L TRINEN

-

-5085. RRININ050

$55.00 Community
College
io
$375.00
coaperatiaa
with
Maine,
NOes
$13.78
06,374.70 andGlenbraak High Scboolo. Far
$15.00 fsi'tber lofsrmation, call 902.9888.
$3 466.42
$10.00
De Lourdes extends
$550.55
$47.21
$Z,5N2,62
registration
$15.00
$400,00
$314.00 De Lesrdeo College in Des
096.865,0 5 Plaises, recognizing the needs of
038.BB
$3 3D . 00 women with familles has exten.
$38.00 ded the deadline tor Fall

-

ILESA/OES! PAINT

CBmmEnity

-

$714.76 CHAYA PEIEOISNN
-$20.00 ADAM CARRER
3263.55 . GLAR000 CS. INC.
$03,915.50 GLENNN ROOFERS
- $45.08 . CLE00000 PARK RESTRICT
$126.30
FELICIA GOLDBERG
$30,867.05 MICHAEL CHAP
$720,00 - lINS. ISEE1IOLATT
$258.78 ENROCO IIELRUIIS CO
;
$12.11 lEAli MASEN
$100.00 HALMAYN OIIPPLT CO bC
$12.46 IIARSES BOSE
- 515.00
IONUTOU A OTEO

CLESDSOC PIED

.

000ARPERLO ZOU
ORIICO HOTTER?

-

CAROL CAlL
CRSTCTSER CIMIP

-

hOLLY 00801CR

-

GUNS FRAGE
LACCIO FREEMAN

$40.011

Y I. O AMOSEMEET CO

-

NEEIN FQIEES

$1,00. 79
$15 .01

MORRA I.ANYE

ASThOIIY-ARRCHAR -

CARNET FLEMEOK

59 523 .35
4100.00
5100.00
$2 220 .00
$7.00
$9.00

301(11 JAC0RS
GARY JAECERS
JOEISNORS LNEV.SYIS1IS
NIES. EAPLAS
KATIE F.LATT
HITICET l:YOs
- DERMIS E000C

.

PICKS CAFE
FIRESIDE RESTAURANT

02172.00

-

ILL SIIOTOKAN 'ARATE CLOE

-

OSP OS E T OS

CARO FALCOSE

$1 023.00
$21.50
0147.00

CHIC 00005

-

lPYr AUTO 15 TRIM LEO

FAOAII RATIOS:

OEOOITNDA HOSPITAL

$258.00
CSIHI00005LTY EOINUI1
$154.05
DR. CUElA?
$95.03
TOSI C010ET
$417.94
EILEEN CORTOET
01,300.05
OAI1000NICS UOC
$60.00
IEHPSTES ALL SPEETS
$25.50
NANCY 000ALEO
$450.00
DIOEETIOI OF 1.5001
$63.00
01015100 0V HOlLERS L 58F
0560.20
YEll I, ASSEKIOYES
$386.39
DORAHIC ERAPIIICS INC
$60.00
lOEN 08000AOY
8144.30 ROTh 0TTLESRN
$15.00
Ml SHELORN R PERAlTO
$161.40 - PELOS IBCIEPO1AYEO
$522.50 FIRST NAYDUSAL BARK IT MI
$15.65 FORAS CQ1PIATEIN $15.00 JEFF F000ERMASIE

-

$165 .00

HYATT REGENCY CHASE

$191 ZU

-

JOLIISDA OAOIS
BILL REPAUL
OSRECT AOOERTISDYO
FICKlE SETIOOSISEY
DEMIIIIICES FlOOR FOODS

$55.00
015.00
0275.11
09.50

-

$563.00
0587.50

D S 0 PRODUCTS tOC

01,279.84
$13.00

00111.500 YRODSEY
ROS. CSCOOIND
ANS RALLOERC
SOSAR HAN000RIEO

$253.UU

COSTOMCS COLLEgE

E.

500E PSPER P000IICTN

2331 . IO

$356.52
$933.75

CEIIIVER SPNETOIIEAS INC
COflSIE JAR

GOERE

OIIOENYNS ASSI,ORTS

MARTIN OLEd
RITNQIIISE 011E

-PLENIYWW PANE,
PcINTSBI.E TOOL INK.
MRS. PEINA5SKE
JADES POST
BAIRaUR ELECTRIK CO.
JESEPS DM105
SALLO REESE L ASSOIS

$301.00 subject from Buying a Nome
$145,00 Computer to Medicare. Classes
$958.29 begto 0E Thsrsday, September
$141,53 23.
OSI .00
ClaMA ochedale brochures have
$500.50
$240.00 been mailed to 238,000 residen$136.06 cies in the 0CC district and 10,000
$20.00
$57.50 out-sf-district residents who at027.20
$80.16 tended MONNACEP classes last
$50.00 year. Otegistratias by mail cao be
$995.00
$222.95 completed now by coossttisg the
$834.70 brochsre for classes and
$856.20
$209.25 procedures. Bracbsres are
$915.24 available at district libraries er
$50.00 MONNACEo offices.
019.53
MONNACEP - io the adult
$115 552.21

ARIE CRIBlE THEATRE
ORNAR .

PIPERO 550ES

$1.SB 13,000 reglstratisno tsr the tali
$10.00 roster of 700 reames, ranging in
$100.00

AIllA ZOTIC II

SSUI.$3

$1,205.30
$190.80
- 01 .370.45
57.00

l4S .50
$85.50

AFFF TAPPLE
DLEXANRER C000ICRIS

HECKLET-CA000 CO.
JURY OERLIAIIT

082.11
.$Ul.00
$15.00

COCO-COLA

$10.00
$30.00
0231.54
$599.29
$22.00
079.93

015ES
051.69
$207.00
$52 .00
$504.74
$0.05
0110.00

.

CHICAGO STIllI
CREI YET AREA SR CIT SEN
CICCI -OAOCE SOPPLIES hOC

h09.63

ERO THERMAL SOPPLY CO

BAIllIS INC
SEYCIIOFP REOTA0800T
TED OESSCO
SLACKOE0RT IIISTIMSIEAL POT
IIOHY OlIAi SERVICE

CIIASIPDO1I ILIAC EEC CO
CIIICACO COIIIIOIIICATIOR SEO

$20.00
030.6$
$550.00
$75.15
$352.00
$24.00
$30.00
1364.80
010 765.23

PRfl1SON OIL CB

-

CAR0000S 0F 000109

$A14.00

FOX & BARBON RESTAURANT

IDOCARET YACKPIAN

LOtiRA COPLAS:

018.90
0373.28
$69.00
$61.01

rAREST PRESERVE DISE OP R

-

OVIOSISO
000ROOCIIS CORP
OSTI: 0111V

U70.46

BARBARA OISTCEFRLO
MRS. DEBDELAERE
DRY GULCH
OREE EASTMAN
UNCLEW000 ALEC SUPPLY
REAIESTOEE IIERPUTAL CORPUSA
ULI.YN PUNTEL
ERNA DANCE CORTESES
CATHO FLANAGAN

AMFOICAO pE0r0951FBONL MAC

IlK. BRODO

$30.00
53 057.30

AB DICK

01 082 .50

JUL00 0050015E

$2 09 . SI

SEAR COPELADO
CODEE PRODUCTS INC
DANCE SARRE
OEMPSTER STATIONERY

ALPINE OALT.EY
SANFURO ARROBERO

-

throoghFriday.
$2 360.00
Stan Harris, assistant director

AIS FITTER SUI'PLY INC.

ARTISTIC VAHEE POSIIEISS

PIERRE EXKAVATIEMI INC
DARLENE PINCOVSKI

Colloge/Skokie will be conducted
from O am. te 5 p.m. MEEdMY

0001,100 FENCE INC
ACE IIEBTAL 501

OEIIILOS ASCEISCCIO

POTTY KA8OE SmENNUE,

West High SthoOIà and the

Oaktou

$111.56
058.73
01 465.50
36S.4D

CLORSOC ROlO.

05,524.50
5407.43
$15.00
$112.00
$1,502.61

ANN CROTOANICH

ASE HACCER I. SOPPLY hIC
ACT IIAR0005E ACTIFO SERVICE ClEF.

PETIT Kass-JONEPH EJEm

Gleobrook administrative office
OPErn 11 am. to 3 p.m. Monday
throEgh Friday. Registrotlon at

Interest $48,626.81; Building
Fees $6,553.00; Program Eees $191,269.93;
Community
$276,481.14; Swimming PoolB $49,480.13; MiscellaneousCenter
$18,164.89.
$95.10
$33.9?
$400.50
$3,915.00

SIETeS GROVE PARK 055TEICT
F850IICE, REHAuT t ACKAUIITISO
psoca 00801 - 1001
-ç-

RaeS

PETIT KANn-

Registrauon io slated-at MON.
NACEP offices located In Maine
East, South and West, Nifes Nor'

Corporate, Recreation, Pool Operating, Community Center,
Rond & Interest, IMR.F and

S op smo
g
at StE FflIflC1S

CouuuaedfremPagetll

ORTS: 04/38/82

ThooSasds 0f people try ta

stop omakiog each day. Sissy

EesatRe0000I'eahIghsChOOIS.

ABC CIPUTER

:

Auguot 30, for the fall programs
Dt MONNACEP non-credit cour'

FOR THM FISCAL YEAR ENDED APRIL 30, 1981

DISBURSEMENTS:

Fue,

amour

Registration OpREIS MN Msìiday,

-

-- LEGAL NOTI

Y:.2:tALNÔflCE-----

t_-7i.-_i_.

0. amsoe

ESAME
J. MOERRE

ELVES glossy
L. SIElEBTO

Bl5.

o. aso'a

a. eSORTORa
E. OVAS
TATAR

0. VALlI
J. VILLA

-

5511. !Gp
e. VOIIEE
D. MOnoeS

snea .00

$1,101.94

*05 .05

$305.00
VOSS. 00

$b,69043

0463.13
$1,572.00
$52.50
$144,00
$14,935.17
$2,304.75
$1,6 01.35.
$304.00
$2,036.25
$103.50
$336.26
$320.06
$00.00
$1,134.08
91,550:04
$11,505.54
$20,245.95
$2,337.10
$32.00
$2,125554
9650.01
$557.02
*500.07

$1,332.00
9694.00

PETIT CASO-KlETS
PUTEE 0050-s, SICKER

-

030.10
$316.06
$149.72
024.00
0375.95
$703.00
$163.33
$22.00

FETTE CASO-BUE.
SENESI PERTNEBI000NU
PEttiEST PEERS
- PEYTS5RRG0 PAIROS
PRINT WEST 105001155ES
PIETRO
TESSO PESCE

$525 PAlI

RELIABLE CERF

IP RIESCO CO.
R20000IES FARO
MIElA ROBINSON
ARA1I 50X5518
DRSEMOI1T 00550ES
COLLEEN RIRIELL
HOESCH 185AGC

SALLY REESE A SISAR.
JR SCMAOLS MAINT SERVICE
DICK SCIISLTZ

$2,825.00

bOIRA NIKIESKI
BARBARA 00051115
SUCKlE CARERA SHOP

SKEISIE 11919ER CI.
R. SO1EIISEN
ST. FRANCES hOSPITAL
MATRIESI SPERLING

9. SIRUIEEAN
SUPERIOr. COFFEE CO
C. SAENSOII A CO 1100
TAPPEN SHCIISTOPPERI

JOlIS P. OESCIIRT INC
TAREN DISTRIORT1S
TOrRE TENNIS CLIIB
II-DV-lE FRINIIICTN SSC
OS YOF COIPOS?
LIP.ETT8 VEEHUNCE

RELIA OLIVIA SKI ESSER
FIEl. 004050FF
LEO SMARt WAGNER
. 051.111 MCSAMORA L EU

065FI TEECKING INC
WE WC O

05 WELDERS SOP.05.
EThEL lISTING
SESIIIIRIVE DISIRESITIIO CD
EAIIR.OEN SECKOM
1.01.1444156 BELLEANSOBI

ROlLOS 81501101
SIPARI CIRP050TIO?1

OIP'z ICE CREAM
MIN ZWECK

L. 55.505050

J. ARSIS
J. 5507051.5

A, 5550805TO

J. 500505

B. EIKE.EO
JOLESE 17051.505

R. cABRE

5. CHEOAR

I. CR55550
NANCY 5055550

P: 51500081(5
J. RESEt

I. 5150MM
c. 10.15150

05858E rOSTER
L. POSERAs

c. GAIL

a. GAUSSELEN

o. GONflEUR
a. GRIFFIN

O. 011500ES
5. RAENOS
a.

010000

A. EOLLO5TOAE

5. 0h1.L5ARO
S. 5ILLROOS
501055 REPINO
NEKOOLAS 2505505
a. 1*501.

0. 510K

K. ROWEr

J. sUCER

E. 1*501

A. 1.5550505
DONNA LOIAIS9EO

K. LORES
C. MAcSR

A. 50550110E

A. MASSE
SARROS BC SPESSI

O. eSEATO

W. M151.LSR

J. gAscIopElero
5. 115050
J. 55500W
-

.0. S'CRESCO

L. P500050

M. 05115115050
s. 5555FF

L. 0005

F. SACKS
N. SERVARE

O. 5559050
aSESAn. 5505555
V. OTEELE5A

$37.00

$30.00

1152 .55

OS 236.55
$210.40
5955.00
$15.90
$014.00
-$67.23

01,431.53
$7.51
$700.00
$80.00

$15.00
$4,870.05
$4 093.40
ZS0.I0
$60.00

$235.00
$91.63
$875.00
$12.00
$45.00
$3,252.09
$35.05
$11.00
90,301.78
$431.08

$1,232.00

530G. V N

$024.28
$1,390.00
$9,575.00
52,357.18
$01.14
$397.75
$2,ORN.RM
9940.52
5700,00
$1,510.12
$455.00
$2,181.00
913,724.09
$13,909.87
$3,559.99
52,200.00
$1,056.49
51,019.30
$01.25
9180.05
$1,061.39
$1,290.00
$59.38

$480.00
95,413.09
$12,471.32
$27.63
$280.00
9210.82

$22,400.16
$555.00
$5,000.20
912,120.10
$410.51
$357.00
$660.00
$1,354.00
$9,441.20
$33.92
$11,795.90
$144.50
0190.26
$1,217.13

$2,909.49
*18,023,25
$625.55
$1,114.20
$1,311.10
91,27 2.00
$13,180.32

$1, 502 . 50

$740.44

$03.06

E. OeEB

K. TAYLOR

o. tARDeS SuaSSES

A. .V550IIT
JOLIS EEEO50PF
D. VOLTES
-

0. 1700

0500.00

$793.40

RAIL PIrEO

C. 05251.50

575.00

$315.00
$509.03

$1,108.50

$7,040.70
$042.23
$1,620.04
$120.75
01,005.04

$251.50
$210.00

$24.10
Evasstoo, at 4:30 p.m., 2.45 p.m.
$14.00
$19.00 or 7130 p.m. on Tuesday assd
$15.00 Tharsday, September 7 and 9,0F
$599.87
Mosday aod Wednesday, Sep$76.00

H.&J. ROSESIOLOORI
BARILON VOlutI
OOTOEOFCRD SSIIICKINE OCHO

SARANAC CLOSE CO. INC.
SCIIRORLER PERU

-SOSSLEE PIED INC.
SIIEL-NIR MILLS

$27.20 temberl3aodl5,aSwellasMon$110.02 day and Wedoesday October 4

$60.00 ffl5d O or Theoday and Thoesday,
$1 056.47 OClObCr$205d14.
4OO.75

$32 II people ao,d are offered on a liEstSIS .00

SIIESLR 5551015
IIATIIE SPIES

MIKE STEIN
MORIE SEOILOSA

SII500TASI PARKS 1 MEC. ARS
SI1ARTZ ASSOUEATES
55.01K SIIOERE500

TAM TENNIS CLIII
flIl000T T000S050JAB'
TOUChERS OSTO SERVICE
TOUS :p.: 115
-ONCLE OAN'O ARMY/NAVY STO
DAIIIEL OALIII
CEREEN ODEIS1I
OULLA-TORCONO

O k II SPORTS L.TO
IIOCII OALLHIEK
SIIERMAN VARAD?

IIAUCO1SIA ERCII000S

JACKEN 111CR
IIELTER PLUMBING INC
MALLISSA OEROSSKIMEN

JOAN SOlITE
IIICOAB MILLS INC
SILLOIAR ESSOR.

050050 BALE L BEVERLY COS
TOI-IN-PERMS
SEO. ZOCKIMMAN

W. 5508.0005

J. *5555

a. AREMOIt

5K. SENDOS

R. RILLITZIEI
S. 0051.10
S. SEPPRESBSNSER

1105515 0855.005
PATBIcK CASSE
K. CONTE
JOLIE EARLEOII
a. DIOSRSNIB
RILEN EEERE9G

5.15155
WILLIAM 5500
Y. 055000
-

-

68805.15 aRMING
00051RA PO5TEB

R. SURTO.
5. GAOP1055L
N. 65011.50550
C. GONZALEZ

Z. GRIPPITSS
.1 . 108000
R. HOPP

a. JACOOS
C. RALODEMOS

-

S. 00015.00
P. LAS1000P
JOEL LISERSON

J. 1.5550890
Y. LIESS

$375.10
$465.41
$110.40
$139.14
. $750.00
$19.50
$634.09
$437.09
$80.00
$025.00
$350.00
$2,133.50
$005.00
9942.50
$10,101.85

$1 308 .75
$480.00
5819.11
$100.00
5403.00

52,052.65
51,705.54
$1,900.50
52 088 .00
$100.00
$1,020.00

1. SISS5IZT,JO.

$1,103.00

$624.94

E. MC 08075V
2. O'OOROEI

A. RIOT
s. SCHOSS

S. 51055071

0. SEEM?

P. 55006105

C. 5T050S000
3. 0055115550W
G. TIROTEASES

5. TISOItO

w. 559.1.8175

E. SIcIlIa

-

Ceoter, 201 E. Strong ave.

group discussion, self-tests,

plUSentatiOSS by soccessfssl quit-

ters, literature, films and a
"boddy system," tile workshop

helps participassEs aoa$yle why
they smoke and discaver ways to
kichtbebabit.
The fee for the workshop is $36
perpersos, of whicb $15 is ref,m-

*74 88R sorcessful.compleüon
0f the program. To register, call
1205100, 7 days, 8a.m. telS p.m.

Blood drive
scheduled
by dosotisg bisad during the
September 10, blood
dIANO at SL }ssods Haspital of

5853.42
$948.00
5140.00
$209.15
$120.00
$353.76
$45.10
$2,070.24

Sudoy,

$2,488.00

ban Blood Contar, the sole

mpp$ier for blood in this espien.

$11,503.06

toveeB Osa agos of 17 ond 05 assi
aver 118 pousda ca-ss sofely give
blood.
Call 402-1255 for an OppISint-

$53S.05
$177.10
$315.01
$833.77
$298.00
$003.51

D. SLOTEIOR

and for all. The semions at the
Holy Family Ansbulatasy Cars

reduce Che shortage so commonly
SeHR ,bwiog the Nummer montaI

51ES, RS

o. 851010
5. 505155105

A five-day "I Quit" &noking
Workshop in September.will help
OPER residentakickthebabitonee

$90.30

$1,020.02

J. PEPlO
E. RWS5OFRO

-

Them's o choRale shastoge of
bloodinthisrogion. Yoocaso help

$1 400.40

J. PASTIS

workshop

$27.00

$800.01
$405.00

MARY MURPHY
.7. 5005

-

09.001
95,006.151 15,lOaodl7.
93,132.00 I Spsoosared in coeperation with
544.20
$1 028.50 theAmerirass Caocer Society, the
9160,50 PF00m-50C8Sragm participais$5,015.30 00 to stop "cold tsrkey." Using

$1,105.00
599.50

5000055 MUSLI.SR

check.

(Milwaukee and Strong).
from 9 ta 5130 p.m.,
91,02.24- woectisg,
WlllhCbOldenSOIItOlOIl&13,14,

0. 000550
D. MORSO

cursier of your ,ìvelap' N6

-

$20G .00

0. MC OSANO

writs "ssssaksng " onthe lower:'

' Quit
$31.01
$5,215.00
smoking
$55.00

54 021.80

MORDUS

d-om Md telephone number, and

SSS .00

61,423.75
51 007.00
91,225.00
877.95

SANCY 1507E

dat. Isselsde your same, ad-

$329.05
$569.60
$416.00
$54.95

$35.00

T. 0055.50

asdoecsndcbaicesfartimenand

$25.05

$0,100.83
910,097.11

P. K808YOS

60202. Please indicate your Brat

$80.00
$1,543.75

$95 .00

C. EIL00005B1100
P. SOFPMAN
5. 1O.AVATO

The cost is $75 far the two
To register, send a
ch05 la St. Fronds Hospital at
5 Ridge ave., Evanston IL.,
SSS5i055.

$31 .00
$153 .32

515,775.90

J. 550HZ

COme first-served hasis.

592.85
$430.00
$689.00
$15.10
$47.50
$63.00
$123.50
050.0$
$265.08
115.00

SEdIlE FRUIT OASICH
STANK D. SMITH L 0551K

R. EURENT

Clooses are limited ta ten

$130.00

-

001015F SILVER

F. 1111555555

la those who want to quit

$60.50 ThrosgbNypnotsSso " pfllgrafllat
$13.00 tbe Hospital. 355 Ridge ave.,

ESCOULETCE OO1IANHE

A.

sEos offers on additional sersice

365 .00

BAOS/SSO SCHIIARTU

01,049.10

$46 .49

DMA FILMS
HICOELLE 501RICOOC

IllS. SCOIITSI SUPPLY CO.
ESIARLEB SFOLIN

$96.2S

G. OSABAS

-

SEIS. RIJIRAN000T

SURlIA O SHETO

St. Fraoscis Htai of Evali-

$2 540 .00

$52.19 smokiag. PaId A. Peterson,
$22 .00 Pb.D., clinical psychologist, will
$0 359.93 conduct a "Stop Smoking

124,5.60

1390 .01
$541 .31

-

RECCO OAOO CO.
OASIS REIIFELDT
REFIlE PRI11TING

$260.50

$80.00
$497.90
$120.00
$25.00
$13.00

SECRETARO OP STATE
IERVI905TIFM
SHAVES MULTZERALEIIIO
PEON 51100505

II

POSTMASTEN

R011ADO EON

$810.62
$004.00

SEIIIIEEO

500910 POLLAEK

$15.00
$20.50

$16.00

1021.42 abart time. They begin smoking
$30 .00
$106.23 only 16 try ta quit agoto. For
$15.00 theSe smokers, a desire to quit
$275.00 snookisg often isootenoogh-they
$145.00 seedoatsideassistossce.
$7.05

-

PUBLISHERS IST'LPRFSS
RADISSON CHICAGO HOTEL

$200.00
$40.00
$675.00
1205.00
$20.00
013.00
$353.00

-

RICHARD POETROSKÉ
ROSOLO PIPER
PECCO PLUS

$15.50

$1 015.05

1.405M RASADE
ROLL? 11AFP0N
50145111E RUGEN

oscceod, hat some onsy far a

POTTY EASE-S. LOIACAOO
PETIT CASH-L. PREEMABI
PIIILS BEACH

$039.27
$120.00

Evsootao, 350 Ridge OTO.. Esso5000.

The blood ,leivo is held in

offihiotios with the North SObISSA

Aay000 in good hEalth, be-

- TheBlIgle, Thar.duy, September 2, 1922
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'jour Ad Appears
In The Following Edffions

úsi THE BUGLE

u_

ADS

SSS VIC S

BUSI
SUMMER $$AVINGS
REMODELING
ROOFING
SEAMLESS GUTTERS

ALUMINUM SIDING
SOFFIT fr FASCIA
STORM WINDOWSI000RS
AWNINGS/SHUTTERS
REPLACEMENT DOORS

NORWOOD SIDING
INSTALLATION

: 631-1555

CEMENT WORK

HANDYMAN

CONCRETE

ches. gorogo floors. dricewoyT.
sidewalku, pat/On. oso.
InsuradCSondedaF reeESti mulos

860-5284 or 351-3454

HENEGHAN
CONCRETE
. Dricnw,ys

Wolku

SS GUTTERS
All Work Guoranreod
I ocure d, Frea EsO/roela

O'CONNOR SIDING
955-3077

SLown Mairt enance

Patios

WHELAN PAVING
OFLINCOLN WOOD
Roourfauing uf driueways
REcel COCO/ng - Patching

FREE ESTIMATES

in0 It drywall repairs. Clout
pr010ssl000l work Cr oflordabls
pricos . Local Iradonman. Estimules

Ifeus000ble Beles
FREE ESTIMATES

ED'S CONCRETE
Free Estimulo
Concrore SpeCiulists
Anything In C000r010

COUNSELING

InlariorfrEololiOr
Nojobroo small

Jay S. Relues ACSW

WOODGRAINING
,

L

or lernincling, GiuO your kirchtn

soroice

Full

carpet oleanino

s peo/el/o On. Fr00 000i000501. folly in-

437-6291 or 29O-1S2

FORMICAREFACING

INTERIOR &
EXTERIOR
PAINTING

827-8097
Expert Full Service
Carpet Cleaning
MARK RASSIKOWS
HOME SERVICE
w- D.a
Muelen Gnon.

4701616

635-9319

GARAGE DOOR

.i

RENT

ThE RUG DOCTOR'
STEAM CARPET CLEANER

MARK RASHKOWS
HOME SERVICE

6229 W. Dmnp.ter
Moot... Grow, 470-1616
10% Di.our.01WlIitThl. Ad

CATCH BASINS

wood groins El CO/Oro. Choioo of 30

don/gd. Choice of heodlus to
y/naco. Pines, call for Flee Eltimate.

MflU&r EIec*ic fr
Remòta Control
NEW INSTALLATIONS
Winlor. 51001. WoOd er Fiborglaso

doors available. Replucemnnt of,
springs,
cabios,
snolloeuIs.
Rosidonlial G comronrolal.
Fa.sSarsico
Low PlOw.
Professional Woofs

i YoaoWal,aelyAll UnIto
FREE ESTIMATES

MARK HASHKOWS
HOME SERVICES
8229 W,Dompslo,,M,G..IPB.i8iR

HANDYMAN

SEWER SERVICE
Oakton & Milwaukee. Nues
696-0889
Your Neighborhood Sower Men

FREE EST - INSURED
Call ART 825-8033

Bock Oppontsjoilios

TELLERS

fl4'2479 Ano. Bernice

Choose yeso owe hour. trese the

-

Monday Ihru Thursday 2.tpm
Feidoy 28pw

UPHOLSTERY

Seturdey 7:aaeet.2:3Bpm

Macday lhraThoeedey 3'8pm
Friday 3-8pm

VILLAGE PLUMBING AND

BUTCH'S LANDSCAPING
eRoto Tilling
Complera Lawn to Garder Core
Spring Clean-Up

Powar Rub/co

Oroomentul to OecOrOtiOO Gerdonu

Wonkly MainConucon
JERRY

BUTCH
82f-7550

99583m

GILBERT LANDSCAPING

SEWER SERVICE

Sutop pumps, bol walsr hournrs,

al Icrricsemorr oddiet, sinks.
bible, laucáIs, drai nsono lofted.
Walor plessul500llo àtiont. Sup

pilL d p/st

ROOFING

LOW COST

to C ommaru Ial

459-9897 or 9665856

RIcHARD L GIANNON
965-3281,

eoM.sgsa5ans,o,asle.oi.ums
5leO.ltbLa5O.u..

Salnrdayl:gt.oe.2:ltpse

Macof.5 Ihm Frld.y7.il.m
POflofleei

627-1191

7S4R3S

DES PLAINES

23MW. Fese.,, ChIcago

NATIONAl. BANK
S76 L.. Strest
De. PI.Nies. IL

UNIQUE INTERIORS

ROOFING

Comolols Qaullly Rooting Seroico

rK EE

-

WRITTEN
RSTIMATE

966.9222
NEW ROOFING
AND REPAIRS
All Woti Guaranteed0
Insured1 Free Estimates

OCONNOR ROOFING
965-3077

Custom-made Upholstery.
Ali Work GUaranteed.
ca. us On lObaI obra. Otto 0,0. ed. Osar
na sr ourl.ru. rossi, .1.55 on.
-

711-8787

WINDOW
WASHING
WINDOW WASHING
Residential fr Commercial
FREE ESTIMATES

MARK RASHKOWS
HOME SERVICE
6229 W. Dompsfer
Morton Grove 4701616
15% DamIntWNhTIWAd

CLASSIC BOWL
8530 Waukegan Rd.. MG.

Faa freopeeset paid. Ail rosponset
conI/donI/al, Pi acIer opiy ro: Noel

965-5300

P. KeenO, AIry., One Perk Lone
Blud.. Deorb000, Ml 40926, ToI.
3i3l33B-ffl3

NEEDED

NOW HIRING

IMMEDIATELY

Crutical Care RN's . Min.
One Year Experience For

SECRETARY/CLERICAL
Purl timo cloricol pOsiliOn anaiiobis
120 houes per weekl lOom-2pm

Bc,sn, Hariingoe, TX 78558 or cali:
512/428.4001 lIlI IO p.m.

uu000co . paid nacatinel ond morel

COMEJOINUS
Become a highly paid Word

RECEPTIONIST

Pr 000nuor utter only 20 irourt of

respontiblo, ourgoirg persona/my
to join, our fasr-pacad modern of.
f/ce. pringo bandits El 00 OPPCO'

CALL BARBARA NOW

Cuor/yl for od canco mens. Ta oppiy,

7900 N. Milwaukee Ave.'
Nile.. lISonja

training.

966-1650

Halideo lee
Apply le Porsoe
Ask for Gary or JOu
Touhy lo Mannheim
Dos Pia/aol

OWNER OPERATORS WANTED

TELEPHONE SOUCITORS

To pull 45' can, company In/ru. 2
palois in 48 sto Ieeoe der generel
oommodily uulhorlly. Weekly pay

6-8 hours weekly. Good'

bales 01 67% 0e grokuranenua . 08%

01 000rnpt caromed/ny leans. Con.

toCe Mr. Gsillnrd Huamanc . Feo

P.O. tau ' 4025, Das
Moines. IA 50333. Tel, inside IA

T rack/n g.

htto2lB-4fl4. autnido IA 0881247-7512

9-1

RIRBA.M..III Noons BthndDSY

Typing 55 wem peafarrn d. Eu'
peri enoelnus eS dictaphone, Ap-

BOOKKEEPER'S ASSISTANT
9:30-3:30

Huadle AlP. work wiIh onul.
Baakkeapieg sopeO1a005nsadad.
Meek ,ptlsude. 100/ Typing heipt.
Call Churco/ea:

ply le persan.
NILEBTOWNWIIP HIGH SCHOOLS

flat Lksuel.sAn.,
Slaelsle,lIi,
CI.uolllad Paesaesesal Dalaueenoe.t

0e Tkurs.. SapE 2nd. 9:00 .rc, Ill
3:08 p.m. add Felday, Sept. 3rd
5113:08 p.m.

CaO from home for AM VETS
cgmnin.io,s Cal between 9-12
Monday thru Friday.

5464510

PARTTIME
SCHOOL MONThS ONLY
UNCOLNWOOD LOCATiON
N 050par i oncenecell art. Will Iou/n

you . ro mork with cullomoru of
onrabliehed to rogpncred edocglion

Company. Eocellonn ParI-o/mn
museI. Apply now, Slart mid-lopE
Coli Bolbare

-

Creative Circle is
looking for enthusiastic
The

needlecrafters in this area to

teach crewel. needlepoint
and counted cross-stitch,
Flexible hours. Call:

746-9482
bsobo.1

RADIOLOGIC
TECHNOLOGIST

null un,.. on b.d.. n.5 Jon, conIaI Cor'
00.0w er unreIn. on. Eo barano.. .ss
0.10,0. AMa an. Pnr.Io.I Th.eerbs rua un,. und

nro arlbgn

5.5E ma s, en
Mur. loeS .0,00 lO: cand. osso os.ncay

SECRETARY

PARTTIME SECRETARY
.

CLASSIC BOWL
8530 Waukegan Rd.. M.G.
9665592

847.7832

DEBBIE TEMPS, INC

ADO.

PIPERS RESTAURANT

967.6702

Apply in perloea fterl:0O p.m.

Opon 24 hours

lEeltoeloecs Peefoleadl

Saturdays.
Ask for Shirley

bu/id/o90 Owtornhlp p05801/al
tus/labio, lend r000mo fr rateron'
cou to: EngirIeses, giS W. Van

CLASSES NOW
BEING OFFERED
DAYS OR EVENINGS

becofitn roo! Houpinal, donbol in'

tmmediate upar/ng. Wo need a

too 3S.A 0746 N. Shermsr, Nllau, IL

Vailsy, Most be Toues registerad
PE. with sopurieeos e oit types nf

COUNTER HELP

beulardearnohamoelw/rhgreat

602/268-2428

Mrs. Buck-298-3300

PARTTIME

hie skill if y 000an rype 50 mpm or

Off/co. Our "Dubbie rompu" era Che

$20,GOG-$50.$GO por year posI/bis
Coli:

RECEPTIONISTITIaST
Light shorthand a plus.

Macbechtel, Electrical El Straceur.l
Engineer'fsl osodod in Rio Grunde

calls required. Call Cathy
7158979

in ourcoecon/On sly loc.red N/lou

Now Aeaiiahlo

Hours 10-6 weekdayS,

Typing and placing phone

on anyeoce lIent tnmporary opeo/rgs
thaturo now aue/ieblo...

NIghtu Pl Fri. to Set.

JOBS

aWAITERSaWAITRE55ES
°AM. 92 P.M. CHEFS

eopsr/s000 d uporulorn to fili the
BUT WE OFFER

364.0870,

Nues. Ill.

Experience preferred.

rho opp Orlon iCy to learn Chis calus

ALASKAN fr OVERSEAS

WE NEED

SECRETARY WANTED

01 o auree . WO would pralar te have

Be Guod Wish Peopla.

Greenwood fr Dempeter

PARTTIME

Eapealancado, will 5.ie

INFORMATION ON

Mon. thou Fri. Sol/su ienloderooap.

ENGINEER

WORD
Proce

Morhor OrSsudenl. New
CompoeyWilhGraae
Adu0000mnol Pomol/al. Must

DEMPSTER PLAZA
STATE BANK

oo

4400 OAKTON STREET, SKOKIE

SALESPEOPlE
Full Or Port Timo.
IO Do Homo Party Fleo.
H/oh Paro/nos. Grout For

Ca/iJohe

Loretla Ross

'

L.IIdBANK

19056051E COUNTRY CLUB
OeeItleId, IL

COIN TELLER (MALE)

tice, typing to cturicai, Eoporieece
lo working wish public das/ra bio,
Muss bs N/i asret duet. Pied Isond
replies lo -Bugie Nawapapon. P.O.
80640

SI?iiuE

Waiters Ic Waitresses
-Will train, full Ci' part time
Days, Eve's, b u'deekends
Call for appointment 9451105

COLLECT- 713(871-8322

Full Time - Fall Benefits
Fri. Nito - Sat Morn,
Required

benefit package. For appointment call:

Ciao CO be by ott/flu/ui ielnmieation.

Call: Neal Somers at Med's
Staff,

Plea.. nell:

larlen.ols5ldolsO.sS

5151 N. c,k SL, Dtk.ge

lodustriol . fleuidonrigi

Organ ft Voice. Private in.
str000ion, home or stadio,
Classic fr popular music.

5nOtorn.irCsnIus

pIel. plumbin gSarclCas to sapplios.
926176f
COURTLAND AT MILWAUKEE

-

MUSICAL
INSTRUCTION

LamsC9oourlraurmrC

plias for Ike Da'II-Yoorssltsr. Cam.

Pomar Robing to spring Cleenup
Trot TI/mm/nf . Gruss Canino
and Calticaling
C

PETE'S UPHOLSTERY
c,ulureulsobusnbaasrrku.
Cortg.l.Frarauons.eseuuesoisulo

Apply in porsonatlor 2:00 p.m.

cecee eary: will Irain.

738-lili Ottica

We offer an excellent starting salary and complete

WANTED

Germen-upoaking woman to carry
child for infertile coup/a. Concop.

Friday 00 Suturday nighto

Eoperl.nos pralerrad bal net

f 0115w/cg:

PLUMBING

PROOF OPERATOR
CRT OPERATOR

TOP PAY

s FuSTier. POeiliaes
5 Port Timo Posirioee Aasilable Aleo

CHDT to FLAT ROOFING
SPECIAL ON 2 FLAT

825-8033

-

fr R.mOd.IngEI.CSiC.I°SUn
D.GkRGIa.R BlocIc Witdow.
°Akjminum Stoesti Windows
°Firepl.ce Inafallafions

WATERPROOFING

Call Art

LANDSCAPING

& SEWERS
JOHN'S

CAULKING

COLOR PIN ANNOUNCER

Travel Assignments.

HELP

TUCKPOINTING
CHIMNEV REPAIR

FOR EXPERIENCED FULL TIME
TELLERS

WANTED

.,

'8g BanCa lt Lo Car. mint ooed.
AM/FM. 11,000 muas. $3,750. Cali

FARRELL

Fully Insurad

Free Eslimsle

HOME IMPROVEMENT CENTER
023.7912

REPAIRS

Pr 000rtlico main lucano e bofora
15% DiOcóunI WUh ThI. Ad

winh form/ca. Nnw doom ged
drawer frontu intlailod. Choice of

choto. 24 hru.

WANTED

235-8648

IMMEDIATE OPENINGS

HELP

oro that showl you how ta pur:

TUCKPOINTING

-

.c.qu.I,000welnt500l000rrsir

ro.

on Phone (305) 454-3546

locol g cc'luulos , Call loalundsbtel
t.714-589.024i oct. 2180 lar direce.

John lilt. 470-9808

Fully Ineorod
Frau Estimulo

pieu. Coli E001.

Pñced to Sell

JEEPS, CARS &
PICKUPS
FROM $35

7426 N. Lirsd.r
515015w, IL tR011

John ills. 47f-ttSf

Coro $292! Trücks $192! Available or

PAINTING

.673-8300
MPC PRODUCTS CORP.

For mora lnformstion, cull

SMALLEY'S

nrrippirg, nc mnus. Meny wood.

polnctial. S eOdretu me Cr cali:

113 Holiday Delve
HALLANDALE. Floelda 33009

'79 5e '0$ Ford Broncos , 404 loaded,.

RESIDENTIAL b COMMERCIAl.

EXPERT
INTERIOR b EXTERIOR

Wetbar,familp and0000ersalionpir.ha000akhardwoodlloors,

Please write Attenfion, Omner

Celi

opon 24 hours

635-9319

includo a ululI 2 story OIr/am end coot 8,000 uq. fr. of Ecirg aree.

hoe tinsel eppi/e000n. Mautor su/ro feo lUrau br000hlak/ngu/OwC

cylindor, pow orul050in g. powar
brukno. power windows.

-o

A.eyapao. Ietduusy
Loading supplier of poncil/oc etocloumach acicalo omponeete and
auenmbiist bon immediate o pen/nut for mechan/col dralreog with a
minimum ce ono year noper/Onc 0, You will be wsrbing Wilh
cOsio corsin u modern, lechnelogiusrlly or/solo 5 almotphOre.
Wo offer o competir/un talary. aloes with an antnucl,ne packeoa of
boneE It/ocludin g paid holidayt. cacariunt Winter to Summon, n'
bronce , pension, pruli ttharingan 5 mere. E000/iert adoencemect

allow fol f enretlicuo w O firlerc nuotaI worormoys It ekyl/Oa, a
lorge wood deck to dock rhat will a000mmodele olmoul any 1/aa
pech ruurr000 duliretwimmlngande aurearee, interior IoaIures

_'73 Pontiac Greed Oofari wsgoe. B

602/2602428

10% DiacouolWItItThIs Ad

DRAFTERS

O/Osato ond J 000aa i Cub. 2 cor garage plut oolrat loo numerous
ro menI/or. $625,000. Ownorwill 051/IO I/nano/oo.

REMOVAL

Fully lnuurnd
Free Eslimato

WANTED

wilh 2 porchou 000rlooking pool end irr crones tal. 2 ceder

INTERIOR fr EXTERIOR
PAINTING
-

TREE fr STUMP REMOVAL

REAL ESTATE

AUTO S FOR SALE

TREE & STUMP

MARK RASHKOW'S
HOME SERVICE
6229 W. D.nipster
470-1618
Model. GrOVe

HELP

NEW 2 uoory ceder n/ding to ondar nheke roof, 3g ft. high uoaitnd
ceiling o foarur al codal beam ard many 1019e picture wiodoms

.

PARK RIDGEIDES PLAINES BUGLE
GOLF-MILLIEAST MAINE BUGLE,

OUT OF STATE

coral of 8 bodlooms $1 8 barhl, ma/d'o quortoru. Large hitchar

Acailsbls el local Goveremunt Auc1/cnt! For Your Dirsolory. Cell:

cabinett a now richly groioed. oilOd
mood fin/Oh. Painted or moral, No

Ron

Curling board, coon on/lb probo pico
soporarn brouIr 000e. on beso wllh
urorage IhOl000. Good coed. $100
or bolt offnr. 96f-8795 00cl., wkndn.

539-5229 w 432-9162

577-3548

ronou. Uobelieuabi nonno In. Sam-

000

Waterfront Contemporary

TappaO "Fabuloot 400" 9es rango
40" mide, milh pulloul rgngO lop,

Wuntod Io boy EGW, color porlablo
TV'sthotnned ropa/ru.

Frs. EcsimalO

A fraction of rho conI of rof/ninh/ou

Townuhip Of lico for

$2.00 S000ice Call. Parto OcIrt.
Own., Mr. Suetsuntol

FREE ESTIMATES

KITCHEN CABINETS

A000uncot Ihn oponiog oto Moine

MIXED
HARDWOOD

SERVICE

PAINTING SERVICE

w ouncotonlileeotut :00 0 took/no t

TOUCH OF BEAUTY
CARPET CLEANING

GIsnolow
i4OJmessCs,
Tue. Rants Rumened

TELEVISION

FARBER

647-GB« or966-162S010507 pon

SEASONED

99f-tait

TELEVISION SERVICE

MAINTENANCE SERVICE
PLUMBING-ELECTRICAL
CARPENTRY-SEWER RODDING
HEATING-ROOFING

I nCuro d. Bonded

FIREWOOD

Catoh Badt8

91519.20

$55-1158

NILES BUGLE
MORTON GROVE BUGLE
SKOKIEILINCOLNW000 BUGLE

GOLDEN ISLES - HALLANDALE

511005:20. 824-580g

CIRCLE-.JS

Ssysaru Eoporis000

For oppl. coli: 295-2m or 859-fill

ePmsrlold'ot
FloorDts.a

966-1194

Bu/ldirg Maintoratue
inoured

985.8114

Dnmpslnr Plazo Professional Bldg.
Suite 205, f700 Demporer Sr.

si/Ita blatols, Sus
ffsatCmkob
Sunp Peep

gicon gludly uey time. Coil Jim

eP/ombing
eFe/nl/cg . inleliorlEoleriOr

FREE ESTIMATES

Iedioido.l, Murilul G Fureily Coonsthtg Soka AAsout.smnt Probleme

FLUSH SEWER SERVICE
Feo. Ectisuese

sEl eolo/u al

. Gorgo, floors & Foundolions

675-3352

CARPET CLEANING

Wsllpapolino. wall wrohiog, plossor.

Corpnnrry

988-2312 0e 274-1470

BLACK TOP

SEWER SERVICE

INTERIOR &
EXTERIOR PAINTING

Rich, The Handyman

823-2519

ALUMINUM SIDING
SOPIT FASCIA

Maytag washer to 0100. dryer, mal.
chod pair, good cold. $255.15.

'

By PELAGIO CONSTRUCTION
S p00/a/join g i 000nor ore stairs. pOr-

-3900
APPLIANCES

PAINTING

HANDYMAN
Peenlleg
Caepaoeey
Plumbitg
Eteusnical
sFide to Wail Tile in Caeaenlc
eeWhaeHeoo You
alcaide to 001./do P.iedea
toWatipapeeleg
SOrgenlos Clnetss
CALLROY
Wl.6415

CEMENT WORK

s

N

SKOKIEILINCOLNW000 BUGLE
PARK RIDGEIDES PLAINES BUGLE
GOLF-MILL!EAST MAINE BUGLE

c0000

Your Ad Appears
In The Following Editions'

USE THE BUGLE

SNILES BUGLE
MORTON GROVE BUGLE

96639OO
ALUMINUM
SIDING

Page 25
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With good Eyping, shorthand
& organizatiooal skills for in
ternational trading company.
Experienced only. Telex helpfui Must be willing to aseunee

ero roe, a Boa C. Pr/st un ens, smc.
DIE BUILDER

Head 51001 Rulo Die Builders to
knifa Cual dieu foe the fafdlng neo.
ton fr currssgaeed ieduslniea, Also,

responsibility. VarIety of
duties. Northfleld. Non-

We mad Rotolo Di. Baildee. fue

smoker. Call Mike.

or.ee d resume to: Soulhea.tarn

,

446-3720

'

oe,nug.tod dies, Cull:
Jerry Gneenon 404-9216592

DII Co.,

Seapflnoae Wood. Dr..

Dm015.0, GA 39229

:Bug e,Tlrnrday,SepIthbe2,iS2

Black. ... -

WANT. ADS
MISCELLANEOUS

OOemploymeol, educatioo r

Wemeos righls, oroiors' rightsr
Crime, eovironment, traospor
fatico aed the ngclrar freeze arr
all tosses Black says he will ad

FURNITURE.

dress.

I webers ewl, sine beokeun. h.ed.
bo.,dw(boiII.l, 1196(8/ frees.. 000d

POR AMWAY PIIODUCTS

C.pNesIS3
frOtnDtflLtO4Fm.

cand. 65800 0e

So,fce ,,,o.,aod b,h bfr.ot rich
antique geld finish. plate glass
mittel. 24"a31 cesta IL $.00. 96e.
2542af5. 6.

f09/9.16

Modere b rasse handel/ce wish ore-

s, 04ta,. 918/1967
90795902

Walnef colI Isp 40.6. sow. 8295.00.
966.6525

973/94.7.87

Mahogany dining room 8/bl, wish 2
501ra I eones . 4 chfiro. $425.90. 968.
5625
923/19-7-87

be, celer shades. 24% diam.. coo.
910/9;16

Regardieg a bill to create more
jobo in luioseis, Black said, I'd
Support coy progroffs Shot would
torrease jobs and get people off

reiefrollo."
Oo crime, Blurb vows, "I'd

reform the coortsyotem, cod hail

BICYCLES

prove it," staled Black. "I'm eso-

ciog agaicst two Repahlicae

lSrgardieg the loability st

medicatioos), they should he ahle
Drapery custom madel geld-olive.
fully lined. 142x94 eng. 2 pro.
52o94 beg. $15009. 299.0976
912/9-23

togelit."
However, io revirwieg his

Boye 18 Soars MX bike wilh
srainle g wheels, good coed. $30.90.
965-4876

914/0.30

peSitioos, Blurb is qoick lo say,.
"I doo't baye the solutiso lo all

problems, hut as a Oreator,"
Colonial 3-I/fits chandelier. flolal

Bloch vowed, "all my votes

MOTORCYCLES

d ecorase d white glass shodeq. Ce-

tique brass finish. 25W d
$12500. 966/2542afb 6

911/9-16

1 pr. hollowoore. lighf celer weed.
sliding deere-fis specie9 72-good
coed. $25.09 er best oflor 99g-1957
908/99-82

73 I-fonda. CE-450. new basfory.
hrake. 8/ne-op. robuill corbe. low
milfog.. adult dei000. gaeago kept
065000lire,. 296-7OSSaff. 5
.

Antique claw fob D sieh w/faoeoss.
$150_00 or been offer. 589.1763 aft
908/9.9-82

NEW
ALOE VERA
based dits

32-If. traccI fruiler. self.
coelained. boor io00' Nover osed.

Air coed. Too w anyeofras go list
Apuche fold-down solid sfufe cow-

per. Sleeps 0. G asrange. sieh.
bobo0. 2-speed s.nfilulor. single
LP funk. 02.500.00 orbesf offer. 549.

1293 aft lpnr Moe-Fri. Aft lOans
Set&Sue.
906/9-9.82

MOVING SALE
JEEP9.Goerenn..e.ts,.os».,.
Lisfed fer 03.196.08. Sold for $44.08.
Fer loto Call 13121 931-1901 EXT. 3091

Sat &SOn..9/3&4. 11 fefp.re..

7lO9Niles Aoo..N.Die.uetkitset
sorno tornishiegs. clolhisg Le yard

.qoipmest

-

FOR SALETO HIGHEST RIDDER
BY SEPT. 30,1902
.

00e 1/ cooed-Dip ticket on NorshwessDriesssoaeycisyiec000isen.
loI U.S. oe their schedsle. You pay
hall fare and w Cosse. is by Dec. 31.
1
Fer further defa8/. call
.579g

aller6frwsekend

YARD SALE

920/19-7-82

2-pi ececoes 01 estere o-radio AMFM. $150. 967-8445
917/15-7-82

lover nsicee hoffte boord. 3 f5. o 7$$

905-5308

$445

919/10-7-82

.

211 volume 8olcof Knowledge pluo
yrarbooko. I/ho fl,w. $109. 967-8445
925/10-7-$2

46 o id inch wall wirrer 60 pro. eId.
$50. 967-845

921/10-7-82

PETS p
. NICE PETS FOR

BUSINESS

OPPORTUNITIES
AMRITIOUS COUPLES TO RUN
homo, Io 52.090/roo. 256.4041

Unïceuseo
Child Care

Ucrnsed by Olé State of flh$ooia. it

is also illegal te advertiue fer

Mola & Female io
divisions

Th e peines foe the 1 mile 15cc ape
as follows:

lu t l(Iuer cio.ep [Overall)
Thsphy cod 4 pizcas from

1h ggiss

IIOms Sococity 1/oit from Codici

hAYS ANIMAL SHELTER

Standardu for the safety and well-

Je metern

beiogeftlsectdld.

Tmphy sod 2 pissa from ttiggias
3ru
--' Pigre Overall Winner
Tmp)j sod t pisas from Riggisn
Pool Cop Coso fente Norbert

Roaglo AKC low.. S frs. 06f. opd.
Goed with child.. loe.bI.. MotI go
bao.00. ef.II.egia.. 87907-5709

For infarmatine and liceogiog,

contact ililuolu Deportment of
Chlldre, and Family Servire,.
tose s.
ove., Chicago, ill.
013012 (793/3017). Published aS a

public

oervice

Newspapers,

by

Bugle

$50 Hermano Gift Cortilicate
2nd PIove Overall Winner

COlear Watch from Road

1°oe-lg

7h e Nileo Evento Comseitpe will
be hosting their 1982 Beer 'N
Broto FestivalS,0 gasee duyon the
rom . Fend, eefreshmeotg mrd live

schedule
After observing its summer
the Liorotoyiosd

s ohedste,

Library will Open its doors every

a"onday brgioeiogSept. 12. Hoses

witt he t p.m. lo 5 p.m.

Daily boors remain as follows:

Monday through Thursday, tU
a .Snj. to 9 p.m.; Friday, 9$ am. to
g

p.m. 0v Satnrdays, the Library
perso from lt am, to 5p.m.

Laitonna T. Kieeilu, Library
D irector, ooid, "All Library Sery ices, iocloilteg refereocr, wilt be
a vaituble on Smday."

The Liocolowood Library io ut
4000 W. Prall aye. For inform atino, cull 077-5277,

callers enpressed a belief what
be subjected lo print, lt really lo
none ofthe pnhlir's hnsiness.

the TAM golf rossrse.

Many years ogo nne local chur-

premises, but being a 000-1511er,

we were oot sore if TAM wan the
recipieot nf the alcohol. When it
was confirmed this wan where
the Glnoz products were
distributed, wofelt we'd doce sur
duty in "watching the store",

deliveryvam.
"The campaoy liked Iheir work

aod their enthusiasm so mnch
that what was osppmed to be a
two weeh job tasted the rest of the

Employers 00e the oervice

leackiog them how to fill nul apobtain reqnirnd
references, and most impertantty, how to 050doct themselves
dnriogs job iolerview.
It's tough for an inesperienced
teenager to find a job when Ihr
competItion is 50 ioteose," Bart

which should have been writleo.
Bot we knew inside any private
church or orgaoiaatioo, Ito mombecs feel strongly - against

pobtiskieg any matters pertaining to its wnrkings. It 8/cot
against nor better inolinctu hot
we refrained from pohliohing the

matter which should have stayed

plications,

Murphy said.

we harked away from a story

several calls from members oL
the church criticizing nur
publishing what they fett woo a

applicaots for employment by

Flickinger said there han beco
"no big surge io normployment"

We deliberated for some time
before deciding not to poblish the
otory. Feelings were inteose und

schools in the crea, We received

helps prepare its young [oh Pool

welcome by many nf -those who

within their church, It seemed a
which they objected to, In this
case they believed sor on-called
"watching the store" wan 050e of
nor bgoinms nor the business nf
our readers mId we should have

Oatiym eupect so to watch the
otore for them, hut onty wheo it's

nsttheirprivatestore.

MG Lions battle
blindness from Glaucome
.

That's the moni
salislying aspect of the whole
program."

Glunmmu has a voracious appe-

tite, Every year, in the U.S.
oboe, it gobbles the sight of

Toastmasters
club forms
in Niles

,

4,000 people.
More than l,000,000peoplo, ago

35 sr mvre, ace losing their night
bem glnocama right this momoet
svithoutlmosviegit, You might be
une of them,

.

A new Toustcnaoters club is
being formed at Ike Nitno Pohlic
Library 6960 Oaktnn aye. First
mrrtiog is Mooday Seplemher 13
at 7:30in the tenore room.

lt io eusy, s'ussple cod painless to

find out. Aod, althoogh gloso.
0mo is not preveolabte at this

Toaslasasleco io an edocatineal

Lions Club, woddog ssith lhe
Goon Fosadotino of Illinois, the
nos-profit, ohseitsble oem of the
Illinois Gola CIgh.

The Morton Grove dab soiS
provide a visit nf the tAsan of
Minois Glaucome (eyel Seeeeeiag
seit on Thesday, Sept. 11. The
seit will be located nl the

Aosesicoo Legion Home, 0140
Dempoter from 6 to 8:39 p.m.

"Many people gre blinded by

liese, it is controllehle ïfoaoght in
the oorty stages. Early delectioo

glaucoma needlesoty," said Tho-

is the goet of tho Morton Greve

"We hope Ihn adotto in 0m

moo Bsdkin, Club President.

camosmsity will beso advantage of

Anti-drunk
driver group
plans meeting
AAUM, the Alliance Against In-

toxicateit Mutorists, will laasch
its sspport program for people
who have lost frieodo sed loved

We plao to meet on the second
and fourth Mondays of each mon-

th. For further infnreoation cati
-

Legion

The combined installation of

The Inoomieg commander and

ils Ausitiary Unit has selected

American Legioo Post 0134 and

the pair who will perform in,
stalling duties each for the orwly
elected heads nl the organination.

Format ceremsoirs lo instalt
Rolaed Krppen aod Mrs. Joyce
Senf will take place at 7 p.m. on
Saturday, Sept. 11 at the Legon
Memorial Home, 6140 Dempslrr.

Heights coonselling center. The

center has volunteered their

Keppes has selected past

American Legion Post # 134 and
un Asositury miii tabo plocy ot 7
p.m. on Sntoeduy, Sopt. 11th ni
the Legion Memorial Home.

assistance for nix-leek support

commander Donald Root, Sr. us
his installing officer. Root is also

grasp sessions fur people who are

a past commaoder st the First

The well mown Janet Moto

soBering the emotiooat paie of
shock, grief, and aeger -because

Diviolon, Amerlcao Legino (Cnoh
Coanty). The installing sgt, al

of the sodden, violent, us'

ondjsoas Wt,jp wilt participate (n
the muoio line for the festivities.
Mes. White is un oecomptished

pianist who han appeuced at

nece000ry loss uf people they
love.
AAIM also intends to cet up o
legal support system to

-

Legion fonctinso in the post ucd
-lendo ber talenig ta the St,

familiarize those who are in'

volved in dcunk driver cranhes

Macthu's Vineyoed prodoctinon co
well os eloewhpra in taints.

The new leuderg to be installed
top the neguniuotioo are Roland
Keppen, monrnmeder; and Joyce

Senf, Auxiliary pregident.

with the procedures io circuit aed
¿

crbìsinol courts. Members who
have already bees throogh Ihe
system will be available to in-

furmolly advise aod support
people who are now in litigatioO.

Grove, Like Scheel, Flickioger
saidhe has heard on additional
npswing io area residents
becoming unemployed. "I would

bave heard mare about it.....if
people were out of work," seid
Flickinger,
Noting thatMoctonGroye is not
a
single-lodustry
town,
Flickingersaid, "8/hes you don't
have large industry that metroto
[ohs, it's very hard to increase

Scheel said he suspects the
hardest hit onetor of the local
work forre may be seamen in
general and housewives in parlicolar,
Scheel oaid the area economy
ban atoo Shown 80 signs of large

scale unemployment in NIes.
Ironically, sulco tan revroues ace
holding at past leveto because of

Arlington HIs,
Des Plaines
Gleoview
MnrtonGrsve
MouotProspecl
Nitre Palatine
ParkRidge

7.2%
12%

7.2%
0.1%
7%
0.1%
10.0%
6,2%

arms for the evening wilt he

Howard Karsteo.
Mrs. Senf han nominated Mon;
--

Nina Burtholmy to be the
Auxiliary instolliog officer, Mrs.

Barthobmy is not only a past
president of the Unit, bot atoo
served as Seventh District
American Legion Aaniliary

The board in ita ruling noted

the petitions filed by Morton
Grove resident Benlah Anthony,

25% of the village's registered
voters of 3,570 nameo are
required ta place a referendum
onthe ballot.
Blumeuser, who concedes be
has had no legal training, 9ald he

had misread the state statutes
roncerniog refecendama and felt be had obtain elgoatures eqnal to
0% 011ko amount ofvsters in the

ast election.

Inetead state

shall Fields and Cars005 and
buying their necessity items at
Sears and K-Mart," explained
Scheel,

Nitos currently bou not only
Sears Roebuck and J.C. Penney
providing sales Ian revenuen bot
also two K-Mari stores.

have a refereodum placed on the
ballot,

Blameuser ugked for and
received a cnntinuance efbin soit

until Ort. 22. At that time be
ooted he inteods to focos hin
complaint ta the election board
and Ita decisioo to reject euch
petitions, Observers predict such
a move in bighiy soouual and will
bethrown nut of the courts.

Work Force,
2,300
3,208
1,070
943
1,771
1,196
1,742
1,144

Brownstein...
Ialgtfied documenta, failed ta
register to vate, and was not a

31,871
27,333
14,869
11,651
25,305
14,771
16,125
18,454

resident ofthe towoship.

Running as an independent,
Kearney's orgassization was able
to gather275 write in votes,

Committee Ifaodoel stated,.

"My Enecstive Beard, the

orgaolsation, and my family join
with me in wishing Mc, Brownstein all the bent."

Niles parishes unite with Village
to- attract young families
Ge Snoday, Angust29, the three

Catholic parlohes st Niles asked
their partohinnero fer the names
of younger people with familieo
who might wool to mooe into the
Village.
The [oint ellort, catted Village
Ssoday, wan part of a campaign
by the village to attract yosoger
families as homeowners aod lo
make it easier for older resideols
tu oelttheir homes.

At each of the Masses on
Village Sunday, priests from the

polpilo asked for names of
yoso000 friends or celativeo who

woald poosihly he interested io

making their homes in the
village. The parishes, St. Jobo
Breheof, St. Isaac Jogses, and

As the average age nl the Nifes

population has increased, the
ochool-age popuialisis has
decreased. The decline has been

felt io the public elementary

aod fewer toitino dollars have

school's capacity is 1000, corn.

parishioners seemmont willing to
make.

of St. Jobo Brebeol, said the

pared to its current enrollnseot of
tot.
At St. Isaac Jogses,

enrollnseot currrolly is 350 and
"we ovoid accoemnodalc at ronsiderahly more Iban that," said
Father Jobo Massion, the pastor.

Similarly, Father Thomas Dore,
paolor of Our Lady of Itaosom,
said his school coutil handle a

larger eorollment than the

family there.

Nitro, and today cao only he
described as vibranl sod

At alt three

parishes, parishioners were
antied to fill Ost cards wilk the
names and addresses of possible
new Nues residents.

The coordinated Village Sscday effort was aimed at helpieg
solve a problem which is shared
by most mature sabarban consmunities
built close to

large metrupolilon areas alter
World War Il.
That problem: the average age
of lamilies is increasing as fewer

young couples with children
move io and fewer older maples
with grown chitdreemove oat,

According to Village Trastee
Bart Murphy, the yosog families
who moved to Hiles in the fifties
and sixties have, for the mont

present 560 children.
All three parishes grew np with

thriving. le addilioe In their encetleol schools, all three are ceo1ers of social, recreational as weil
an spiritosI Octiviteo and

facilities.
St. Isaac Jog505 has a large
senior Citloens cmb with entensise programo, special education

facilities, and very active

women's and men's clnks. Our
Lady of Raosom has a learning
center Stocked with banks, audiovisual and othnrmateciaJsfar tise
by studente and parishioners, and

by gifted students doing extra
projecta far their regular school
prnjocts.
St. John Brebeof, for instance,

bao very active scouting
part, remaioed in Nues after programs foi' both boys and girls,

raising their families. High mortgage rates, combined with high

home prices, have kept the
popslation tornovor low and

the installing ogt. at armo role for
the Ausiliary Voit.

mode it diflicoll io recent years
for yonog homeboyers to move
m.

the supportthe pariob ran munter
is the annual Festival fand raiser
which more than 960 people worh
to put on.
At the come time, rising costo

schools, and in the three Catholic
elementary schoois io Hiles - St.
John Brebeof, SI. Isaac Jogues,
andOur Lady 01 Ramoso.
Father Edward Dnggan, Pastor

available a pamphlet produced
by the village on the advantages
of lIving lO Hiles and raising a

President,

Voit past presidont
Mrs. Evelyn Roso will porform

nhonid be allowed to expreso their
winhes freely isa referendum.

the poor economy. "People are 'otatutes refloire 10% of the
reverting from shopping at Mar- - amaunt of registered volees to

Unemployed

05w Lady of Ransom, also mode

Sept. U at t p.m. Butfalo Grove
High School, Arlioglon Heights
aed Doodee rdo., has donaled

ted by Eilen Roseo, All Ahoot
Women, Inc., an Arlington

Officers nf the Merise Grove

Installing leaders
chosen for
Legion
president of the Morton Grove

meeting.
Highlight nf the meeting will be
a speech, "Good Grief" pceOen-

Installation

Ibis FREE norroning."

ones in alcohol-related accideots
os its nest meetiog, Wednesday,

space in their theater for the

in recent months in Morton

There are times wheo the

"lo when the

reop000ibihly.

Echeiog Schede commento,

that in opholding the challenge to

story.

rather i000cooug ene line of print

Village cao kelp a yosog manor
woman hod a job, it io also
helping him to a sense nf
asefsloess, competence and

plicallons turned in.

Flickieger did say he has heard

have been clot hack ta fose days
per week.
-

ConllnnedfromPage 1

np1asoed th the hnndgs,n baa, nOd

of Morton Grave residente who

received for village inka. Scheel
mid not only has there not been
00 increaSe in these applications
in recent months but "There han

years," in the number nf ap-

best.

the treod of all other private

The Youth Department also

lu the number of appticatinng

--

be has heard no reporta of large
lay-offs at two nf Morton Grove's
largest factories, Avon and Ban-

ter Lgha,

PloYent azonog area residente

was moch too liberal for maoy of
Ike flock. During the time when
NUes' first black family moved in-

paid his salary. So he got the

Lagt week in osar many school
stories we reported one parochial
school io the area hod decreased
eorsllmeetwhicb wan contrary to

euryosogpeople with employers'
requirements, they have come to.
trust as to need them good appliraolu," she added,

been an inéreage lo uncm-

to towo, his views were not MarIon Grove Mayor Richard

550555er."

"because we try bard tn match

Scheel said 00e indicator be
usen to determisse if there han

PìgeZl

-

Gun. vote...

CsntlnuedfromPagel
noticeable increaoe within receot onemplsyment dramatically,"
months nf NUes reatdeots being
Additlooàlly, Fileldisger said

ch booted out ils minister who beets no difference lo the paot few

We know park districts ore ont
allowed to serve alcnhnl on park

02 ctsbs.

.

gum so inside Usecboj'eJs shouldn't

about the allocatioo. Pat Swanson told os the alcohol is med at

bries from trocho to small

Degerotrom at 392-907-9672.

Lincoinwood Library
resumes Sunday

wine and booze diapeoner, we

-

duel, Committeemao.

Riggim pissa for 5 mento
Pomities ood rsooerg ore invited
to rue io the i mile 'Iseo ron' to

censored Ike hoe we printed, The

called the park district to ash

social activities.
Toastmasteru in 00 interoatmeal organization with 4000
clubs io 47 conoIdes.
Chicagoland District 3t csolaios

ship," stoted Patricia Reis Han-

Trophy

she points aLit, io terms of ohtaming reliable, motivated
workers. "Two other college
stndents were having a tough
timè looking for sommer jobo.
They regietered with os and gol
jobo with Ruben R. Doneelley
Co., oeloadiog telephone direc-

achieve more at worh und at

V.F.W.,7409Liocolas (OtJarvis).
A "Meet the Candidate" rrceptino will by held from l'tuo p.m.
"Thy meetieg is opes to the isterrstrd cilineoo of Nues Town.

$10 Golf Mill Gift certilleato

payment nf $5,479.32 to Lonis

Glose, Recague Clona is a beer,

The BogIe, Thoroday, September 2,1802

Unemployment.
noempleynd.

gais more confidence and

at the air rocditisoed Ikokie

Trophy
Saggino pissa foc 10 weehe
ret Pisco Whmer Mola A Pernote
Stcppio' Out 800hfrern COIl Mili
Theatres

Continued from Pagel

Jim Wade and Mark

Opportunities for leadership. You

(NTRRO) wilt conduct -its moothly "o' lest -roesday" meeting on
Tuesday, September 7, at I p.m.,

age

Braidmao, ad Sommer workers,
slated Carol Ctsacooas, Director
ofthe Youth Department,
Employers geta gond deal lee,

temporaoeouoly and provides

Republics5 Orgaoieatioo
12

IFiom tue LEFT HAND

ability sod teaches you to 1kmh
on your feet while speaking en-

The Nuco Township Regular

_op 26 weehn
2 od Place Wie.mser

Conlinnedfram.Pagea

brrr io the Village, X-L oleo
hired
two other Nues college
students,

definitely improves speaking

meeting scheduled

okoes
u pizas from Itiggios Itentoocassi

-

orgaoiaation. its motto in "Better liotening, thinking and
speaking".
Toastmasters

Nileslwp GOP

u pair of Adidos nmci

-free to homeg menting minum

Canary und coge. 829.09. 965-4876.
913/909

Lytloes.
Por (rather ieformntiso cogoed.
issg the $0K rope op the Festival
please phooy 296-8794.

±555mm

7-1 Sauorday 8/ Sunday.
Cl050d all legal helidoyo.

Aflington Heghfs

doy km activities for the whole
family mcd sviti be held io the
Sooth Matt Paelthsg Lot oem

(each winner will eeoyivp)
$200 gilt ceetiilcuten from
Hermuon
Oyecalt Wioeer Thophy
Adidas teyrolae (AT?) watnss.gp

fleco/cieganim4lo7.5woekys,

2705 Adinggw. HEi. Rd.

elileptaiomcet will br ooly pact of
the day's octivities, The eotipe

yeae'g roce. - These priaes are un
foltnws/
Ovaras Meje and Female Womaa

goch service in an-unlicensed
home. These lieeoops are issued

"I

Clerk of Nitro Togioskip

Ituonern witt be mmpetiog foe
some notatsodieg prizes in this

d the Potty fee ig the sume.

TO APPROVED HOMES

acide, Black reiterated,

Golf Mill Run. . . Cestiuord from Page 3

be advertised

ADOPTION
Hrs.1-5p.es.-7dayso week.

cent gttra-coeseryatives und 10

receive the same ronnees pocket

care fer asother person's child io
y000 home unless year home is

voters are all the someto me."
Tryiog to pot the religion issues

However, if he toses, he will be
able to retoco to his positios as

per rent to 14 per coot ultra-

beP005 ut 11 orn. Each rocosey sviti

ACCording to the Child Care act

at retereocee to the religioso
muhe-op of Ike district. "The

chance vo State Senator.

thoSe, rtas" 1$ per cool to 14 per

bcies cant
of 0969 it is a misdemeaeor to

Aaoericaoo," he said. He bristles

residents oo osmeroosprohleee.s.
He hopes be will get that same

Argo Warm up voila

918/15-7-87

all references to such ethoic
politics. ''I treat all voters as

poloS Is "worhiog with people."
As Nitro Towcobip Clerk, he bao
bad to ctooety work with area

Male & Pomate io 12 ege

Closoic Bowl besilding.

together."
Political experts believe Black,
a Skokie reoidpol, will do weil
amsog ystero io heavily Jewish
Skokie. However, Bloch rejects

Blurb maictaioo his otroeg

Speaking of bio campaigo
strategy, Black described the
spread-out 28th Srcatorjal

l.s0 ti.ocWioger

Small oDios reomsfer root

Is have msre ystro thao both
(8/ostra and Nimcod) psl

that issue."

"paid attrntioo lo detallo aod the
budget."

- eacoo ecl Oaner 'oye, misc.

OFFICE SPACE
FOR RENT

altra-csneeryaltves." -Commenting on the repeated
assertisos that Black coo wie the
electios oelyif Nimrod slays io to
eplitthe Hrpsbticac vote, he said,
"The esperto -have cot looked at
this district correctly. We espect

wouldo't want te wio sr lose on

the towosbip goveremeet has
here able to cootiour sprraticg
with less fmds because he has

nuits

rl.. I/he new. $250. 967.5445

54 ioyh aloro/enrs.parje fObIe wilh
255 lb. 08/nd S ombrella. $90. 967-

cut Its laxes is Isalf. Black suyo

Sot 8/ Soc.. 9/46/.9S.
8020 W. Lyons. N/Ins. Sikes, TV.

Si/ver gray mink stole. $125.00. 9695625

noted, "We mast have tax retor085.
The state taupayers have
oefferrdeoosgh."
Black poiols with pride at his
Towmbip, claimieg to he the soly
toeing body io lllioois which has

83

One. $11,800. sac. $7.860. 927.2336

screaming laupayere, Blach

fiscal record as Clerk of Nulrg

RECREATIONAL
VEHICLES

7pm Mon-Fri. Aft. lIlder Sas.
Soc.

916/19-7.92

would be what I think resold he
geodforpeople ofthe dielrict."
-Additiooully,
faced
by

liberals with the vast majority o
thevoters io between."
Black's appareot strategy m
eludes tailcieg ahost Nimrod ans
8/ostra together as opposed to
dealtog with them separately.
Coltieg both Repsblicaes "party
hocico", Black said his campaigo
strategy has cot chaegrd doce
Nimrod became an isdepeedeot
caodidate.
"They're
bath
ultra.

coeservatives,. their records

ahuse aed dal effectively with
hahitsalrrimioalo."
oroior citizens to pay for ceetly
mediratioss, Black said, "Ii they
dod't hare meoey
(for

coed. $125.O. 966.2542cl.. 6

Youth jobs..

Coatinord fr em Page 3

an orgooizatioo of adulta who
"adopt" a retarded or handicappod child, a visitation program
for the sick and elderly, special

programs for divorced and
separated Catholics and a family
Counseling service. Some idea si

it neceosary for
made
parishioners to provide massive
subsidies each year to keep Ike
schools going, a sacrifice which
all three pastors soy their

Currently, St. Jobo Brebeuf'o
3000 families are contribaling
$250,000 annually to keep that
parish's topfligbl school in full
-

speratios. SonG any, the parish
schools of SI. lnaac Jogues and

Our Lady of Ransom, provide
subsidies of $200,000 and $17100f,

Parents also seem willing to
pay the $510 taition charged for
One child io grades one through
eight by St. Jobs's and the romparable tees and tnitioos charged
by the othertwo uchmln.
"People in the parish jsnt donI
move away. They are satisfied

with their homes, with their
parish life aod with the village
and Its services," Fr, Duggan
said. "Bot often, when their
children have grown, they doo't
move to an apartiuent Or relire to

Florida, they stay right here.
"Y000ger families would like
to move into the parish, bot we
believe that many of them are
discouraged by high home prtcen

and intereot rates," Fr, Duggan
cold, "That'g why we are glad to
play a role in the Village's cam
paign,"
The Hiles ongoing campaign is

baged oo a simple marketing
proposition: that no matter how
depresned the bosse market, tisepe

dro always yoang people in the
marketlookiog for homes, "Riles
to simply trying to get u larger
share of thut market," Morphy
explained,
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